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CAMPTER Xît-- ([LDEIS PRiSoN..

Litte did thle fair ftancee of Sir Raginalt
jmaeifl hliy it was thai his return, which se

aJ muh dreaded, was delayed fa ibeyondt ts

ine the king and queen had espectedt hun.

The eveuts of the last few weeks hua told
itamensely on her health and personal appear-

aInce, for thtouigh, ca jet, open restraint had not

been resortei te, she yet feit herself the victim

a speoils of espionaga exceedingly painful te

bsar. The queen insisted on lier presence at

ea. td lier thoughitfui countenance not

unfmetuently drew forth many a rally from

Mary, he was by no means deficient in the

art ofusinùg cleverly pointedsarcastic pseehes,
Rhich showed Florence that the great conde-

scansion of the queen was little else than

'uisumed.
The thotugit of St. ,John's retura, too, whoso

btrotheid bride she was, filled her with cou-

nernation, for thoen, nlens Ele had strength of'
mmd te resist1 aind Mary would wellknow why
le refused to fllfil the contrait into whicb she

lad entered, what a life site must eventually
ld? A hanger-n at the co' 4of Mary, with
the image of the queen's betrajed later cver
before her eyes, never again ta see ber adored

mistress but ever to bow before the tbrone of

the ques and pay lier homage and obedience,
This mas the life Florance pictured te herself
iould be hors, and yet she Lad no power te

break tUa bonds which bound her.
As to her sentiments, not a word escapedhler

lips b; whichi Mary coulai begaided, but ber
clover, penetrating mind was net far wrong.

fSte saw daily the smile became more languid,
site coler on the chee grew paler, the violet

eyes would tell a tale of recent tears, and the
Q93e oula esult in tie power she thought

SAsposessed ot foreing ata a marinage between
parties mith wmîaut, strangely enoughi, the deep-
et affection was interworen with strong politi-
cal feeling, wbielh haid hitherto bid fair te
destroy tbat warmer émotion t wbici we have
alluded.

Spitefully, then, did Mary note the changes
ii her countenanee, and on one occasion wien
f:nrence seemtsed buried in deeper thought than
usul, Mary observed, as she leaut over the
enbroideryi'ramea, ithe unbidden tears fall on
the gay silks site was forinig into flowers.-
The toes of the queen's voice sounded sharp
snd iup1eriots, and quickly ccalled Floreuce
to the rememebranee, for the moment forgotten,
rf lte royal lady in whose presence sUe siat, and
wow totmanded barhliy rather than re-

questedl er te leave the room oa a commission
Phe wisiedi ber to execute.

"Minioi, "she angrily exclaimed as the girl's
forim vanise fron lier sight, I -will punish
you vet for tio folly with whici yoe are acting.
She positively dares te brave me to my very
hoe, ta tell me as plainly as if she diad s in
wonds, I amn betrothed to St. John, but I will
mt uarry him, and I dread to see him because
he is true to you ana yours.' Well, well, we
sall sec who will be mistras yet, Lady Flo-
reneo," said Mary aloud, tapping the floor
aervously with er foot, and a smal red spot
giawing on lier elbtok, for her exasperation was
now at its height, a ta St. Germains yon neyer
shall return, anl i will' bc well for you, should
YOU refuse ta wed St. John on his arrivai, ifthe
h'on aIt Kensington, which our condescension
has awardedt you, bc not exchtanged for a cham-j
ler in the Tower, if ail e hearjci of this con-
spiraey, and in which your name is worked up,
be f'ound to lie correct."

Thon the queen laughied and amiled with
Pleasure at the thought that sie held Florence
ut ber mcrey in her gilde. prison, and that if
shte really had meditated a return withs Ashton
tra the otLers ta France, that all her plans
lere circuinvented, and even as lier ligit steps
4ounded in lier aar in the anti-chamber vithtout,

i uttrmuredî t herseif: •

"Yes, yes; I will force Uer te own the truth,
Md ehould my will be rasisted, there can be
torture inflicted, aj dainty Mistress Florence,
"en an iih s as delicate as yours." Forcing
a ettii te ler lips, for she felt strangely nervous
detuneasy, Floreneo re-entered the queen's

d et , an al gra ofe'ally b ending ier knee present-
sa ite queein witht the article fer wUlit ashe had

sent.For one moment tieir eyes met,
sud Inst fer that mmnent the fne featurcs of

morae fa exression strikcigly like ta lier

girls faare wers huled to rnt foran tisaI glance
itra was assumedl kiandness; sians if nnxious
to erase freom tUe amiral ai Uer pro tegcc ail re-
ittembrance cf lier recent harahiness, tise queen
etdoavoredl ta amuse lier by an accounit af tIse

lIte taoings writh whichs tte Newr Year 'ouldtbe a
Jiieredi in at Kensingtoa.

" Alas," thoughit FloreDce,,tise Newr Year at
btu and I not ai St. Germains."

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCi 9, 1872 NO. 33.
At this thought her countenance again wore jmoreover, that he was fighting in behalf of thie well intimidate a young woman tramelled as

the look of abstraction which so nnayed the rights of James under the command of Sars- Florence now was. TUa naine of Ashton
quecn, anda severe reprimand already trebil- field. awakened aIll er fears, and as she raised her
cd on er hps wheu William of Orange cntered Net long was s allowed to remain in igne- Cyes withl a treublsd expression on her cour-
the apartment. Iustantly rising on the king's rance of his defection fro rthe cause of Wil- tenanec to that of tii queen, the very euquiry
entrance, Florence quitted the boudoir. liam; tIe following mornîiug the qeen, who seetmed te paralyze lier, besides, she ras her-

"Something has disturbed you," said the was a much better tactitian than the unsophis- self cempromiseid, if the queen knew anything
queen meeting Willianmas he advanced torardsi tictetd Florence, (chose the tinte wheu both concsrnig the coispiracy, so shai replied t
her. 19 Teil me quickly what or who it is that herself and the captive, for such the litter onle in the aflirmnative.
lias occasioned you annoyance." really was, wer enîgaged, Florence at the em- " And yo iwere ta returu to St. Germaitius

a St. John has gene over te Sarsficld," wras broidery frame, the qucen ut the beloved occu- under his protection in about ut wek hrm te
the reply, and Wiliam's voic was guttural pation of lier leisure moments, k-notting frnige. present titue ?"
fromsuppressedpuassioia "lhe. ti rereant,whom te convey the etartili intellignce tat lier. " Yes, gracious nduan," said Florence. with
I bad the most favored; ha, on whom I have Though Queen IaLry mas an mtsterate smnewa t ors of cbuness hi her manner, "it
lavished evary tuark of esteemt, lias ungratefally Jwiorkcr, her busy fiugers in no way w-eakened was the wish of tht qucen. my niistress, that I
desertei to those who fight for your father." ber powers of governig dnuring the long ral sould go bck te St. Germains at Christmas,

9No my beloved, it canetit be posible that frequent periods of the Duteli King s absence, but Mr. Ashtou-"
you have maet with sucb inigriatitude," exolain- wien engaged in carrying oi bis conineitalI " Had iot coipleted his îrrnements in-
cd the queen, forgetful in ber indignation ut wars, or managmg his trans-marne possessionas. terruîted the queen in an ironial tone enough,
the defection of Sir Reginald, of lier own and But while the qucen's head ras bent over " rumiors have reachedmitay oars, implieating
lier Iiusband's ingrsatitude ta lier father. ber everlisting work, the changes mn ler count- hiaself and othears, be tiankful that youl are
" Where is ho? Ras le arrived in EIgland? Wtinanca could not bc disceried. Shte haud just safely attaclied te ie Enjlish Court, tand have
If so, let him rît once be arrested."' p:î'ted idi William, and he fond hcart al- nothing nore ta do with ucha personi"

" In England, indeed! " replied William' ways aclICd whet this was tite case ; morever, As the quaeen spoke, she hastened froi the
"I would that lie were, w would maak hin i day after day sone startling intelligete0, co- ron, and for a iomuent Florence stood in the
feel the weightof oui vengeance; it may reach nected wiith a imew Plot, or freshi conspiraiees suamne position, as one dtzed and bwibred
bin yet. No, he is with Sarsfield, wlio has spriCging ut Of' the oILd One, in, which te - under sEome hteavy stroke.
named him his lieutenant, and whosa swori fortunate Neville Puiyne h;sd been engeal. Then, abt, mechanie:tiy, she athered to-
friendhliclias already became, se says my lu- conspired te rufle an eqîuanimity of temp;aer gether the gay silki taud gld thîread, with which
formant, adding that St. JoUn was indignant which was to often assined, as on tii Oel- sie was uuibroidering a scin for thu qucot,
at the way in which his name lhad been used . ion hier blaoo mas at boihing het. cn- and histenid te lier own rouni.
and by the miseliieveus iretch, Benson, havingceruiing the defeetien cf Sm Reginald. . " Fatal, fttal day," she uîtîumured, - wien
being piaced as spy on the actions oSursfield. " 1have surprising news for you." sie aid ; te rash ideli tok Jp1sin ci my por weak

aAit is noa likely Sir Ecgiuudd mwil return to wUma's heart, laling tue to think tht I
And think you lie had recaired our suma- Lm n, if he does, h i will be at onre con- courld betnefit those I clovei; alas, alas, I lavetions te returu te England, bef'cre lUc thrce cl-awa' offeTme.

mes oirneurndEnlaneoe o he te oil' ig ned to the Tower." but 1brough--lt ruiiion my own head, and failedhis aloiance . andt thte veoce o' tha queen 'As the auee uttered these ominous words, to aid ticir cause.A iA, leginad and my
mas husky anal tremuous as sie spoke. se observed Florence start and turn deadly royal m auster and l mistre. hviat iillWbe your"I should think noi," was the reply. Nay, pile, the needle fell froua ier had, affection it feelinags when yow ieur I tn n detainedl at Queen
it is almost certain that ha n ust have lt leatd- u thatrament gainin g the day over loyalty te Mary's Court, in trutit, but as a captive, whilst
quarters very quickly after his arrivai. periip te exilled court ut St. Giermailns, and on the sihe îloigus lierself my frieid."
immnediately. What hal wa best do with this impulse of the moment, she arose, and casting ' Wts thuere o way to e es he tiitghtt,
girl-this O'Neill-on whose account we have herself at the feet of the queen, her eyes a no, nne." Inîdeed, the only chance or her
sumamoned him hiere ? streuaming witi tearï. she was as one trans- Own personal safety coîýisted, site fult con-

"I Detain her at the palae till we sec the formed into the suppliant, exclaiming: vinced, ia patiently and quiety subnitting te
issue of' the present plot. Yeu, my beloved - To the Tower,gracious Madain, ahi ! no, the will of the quei. aar that it wasn ex-
husbanal, are obliged aluost immîediately to no, what evil liathI liai donua? Lte wole rein tremely possible ste mighn soon iiîd a home li
leave England. Confide te rme the task if of Englatid you have net a ro loyal sup- the Tower, wreo it known that in thli slightest
uaravelling this kuotty ob, and of severely porter of jour throne than he." Way she Iad inerferedinÉ the contenmplnted
punishing its ringleaders, howevar lofty and a Your betrotied is a traitor te our cause." rising. Sho kaew ton liow nr and detar-
exalted moy b their rank. I shall regard this said the queen bitterly, "lie huis taken up arrus mined the qucen hadlioitn.sel'f, tlat at tthe
Florence as u prisoner, but tria her ns a under the Jacobite Ganeral Sarsfield ; but why period of whicii we writo, o imer@ suspieicm of
isvored pro)teg!--e-not allow liert t fellier ln- thesu tears, you exhibited no signs f pleasure Jacobitistu, it was noi îunuaual thing te be na-
prisontent la its truc light, but watch lier very when I told you thi king had summoned hlm preheaded an privy Concil warrants, at ut
closely neverteless. I note every cliange in tiher fr his nuptial, eptare your grief now theatre, a baIll. or a party, and e suddeuly
lier expressive countenance and have rend evury I sal l attach you to nmy own person, I do not consigned tihat gloony fortrest the Tower.
secret of lier heart; ste only feared St. John's intenl you t itleave the court. I hMal net bc Sensitive, Ittughî ty,ul lit impariotis. the younî
return because sie was resolved not ta wîed him, long before I find a more fitting tote for the heiress of tho O'Neill's felt int'ely hor posi-
minion as shte is, whilst te was loyal te us. heires of' the O'Neill's thtn lie w-ould liave tiit; sue was te Le thateonst:iîti attendaui iof*
Noî she shall know of lis disloyaty, because bau t quen, uliess onte fortitous accident re-
the pleasure she would otherwise feel will meet leased lier, counpeiieai n wlmatl wihi hier ns lier
with a sting in the refleation that she is with Then Mary's handsome fîa aguin bent oveir faoitepc-qc, but ua relity a prisoner under
ie, and titt lie dare not ni chim lier for his Uer frame, and a sekiy stie sat upon lier hpsa, ò very ituild' surveillan', parated froe Sir

wife. Eally, I enjoy," added the queen,th I ifor wel she knew the woman ee tormnented Regitahl, who l now hv lis adtesiet to
thoght of the new sorrow in store for this wr, lin seoret pining to retuîrn to St. Germain. Ja mes ms le oedthi nl bctht
yeung ýfoci mmli a faiaiLce amie lits presumati' She kýnew tone" c 'i tgîîuil' OfautaN Janîe.s, I lulseif' teth e U'oniy obstacle Ébat

d h the news of Sir a fet Lad existe'dt i' eunion, as well as prevented
te mtake hersoiLif the judge as to ihetlier Mary could ra 0 ter no reif, wrhailt site wa in fron over returning to St. cerinins, whilas ne
of Modenau or myself sehould blie le quecn, bat lndn woparuld enfce a sepsîarao, aiso small put of her sufi-ring wiould arise fron
enuiegh of ier ; St. John is rich, is ie mot? of thit tIhe quarrel beteen tUem bad crigmated te nocessity she felt existedl for hiding it
course you ill see that is estates bn instantly soiely im anc feehg, that f a deep-seatcd ioy.- ndr a cheerful exterior,
confiscated te the crown." alty to er own dethroned and exiied father. For the present, lied, tite queen woula ex-

" Steps shall be at once taken for iat edil." The queen then exulted in the wicr ste euse her ters, as tiey mighLt be naturally sup.
said William, is usually grave ati calm cou0- pessessed ef detaining Florence ut court, know- posed to flow froin le- separation fron Sir le-
tenance disturbed as he mused over the defee- tig tut whilst she must at leart b cpleused at ginald, this it the very monent, too, wlien se'i
tion of St. John,li womi h hlad really f:tvored viat she dhd told ier, she muîst sorrow more ul have joyifullv yialled haim her bad.
beyond miuany others, "and iow- be wiry and intensely than ever over lier adnlvcrse fate that 'a A round iof' dissipation is before me too,"
not over-indulgent lainmy absence," lie continued, detained lier so tnw'illingly in London- sighead she alts slic rose wearily froua the couch,
" for I leave you it the lieln of governrment Ia We are going to be very gay this minaer," against lich se bail kiel t vwhilst giving fres
again, and above all crash this conspiracy ii- contintued the queeu,. "se put a brigit face on vent te ber anguish, " and poor Ashton, how
nediately; do net hesitate to single out for the change things hiave taken, nay do net look will it fArewitit hîimn and mysoif, and Lordi
capital punishment the principal~ offenders, so lachryose, child," and the quaiei put forth Preston, if that oonspiiuiacy bo detected."

whoever thcy msîay le." her hîand te tassist her te rise, a the king- and Shutldcering at thle thouglit of incarceration
I will not be wanting ny beloved lord," ;iyself wer cwei l pleased to further your in- at the Tower, to which l site knewi tany had

said Mary, "nor shall I fail to count the days terests, by pusliing on jour niarriago miti this beaeconsignîed by the queen for lighter sus-
andi heurs of yOur absence. Truly," and Mary ungrutefui St. John, beforo Ue huad nithrown off picin tIan mniglit rest on herself, Florence
Aighed wearily as she spoke, " my spirits are his allogiance, so have We those suamointerests then busied herself in the difficult task- of
out of tune At these constant defections, but we still tt latîni, consequently, I appoint you front schooling lier features inîto calinesas, and
must hope the bsat; our work cannot but be this moment, one of' my maids of honor, and biathing lher eyes, strove to look lier misfor-
good, -tas God nover iaits to send us rome little promiso you a far better spouse than the traitor tunes in the face and beur themu as bravely as
cross." you have lost; nay, nay, Ue is not worth your possible.

It is laughable enough certainly, but never- tetrs," she added, as they feIl oit the hand ciIAPTR XV.-DETECToN.
thieless perfectly truc, that this princess, at the Florence raised te ler lips cra she resuimed Te banda e? Queen Mary's match peintealte
very moment when she was really engaged in ber seat. Te hr f ueenl Mr s watch ponet
promoting lier own interost and thato f lie Sarce conscious indeed, of what she did the haour over anoe th pesl
fondly-loved consort, by meanswhich were ofte»n she stood for a mnomient beside Queen Mary' of the hast ali hour vcrytnxiuily, as people
far froin good, and at timcs positively sinfitl, seat, am.forgetfnl cf prudence anl caution, a dpersoen On impreent business. R yalty,
would quiet her consciene, or perhaps strive to about ta implore ber te allow her to retura te lionevnr, is rartly pnt aitin"eeot e
do se, by endeavoring to believe that it was nat France, and have flung back in ber face her oI
ber own work sUe was about, or lier own empire proffered friendship, but even as tUe words Lime it has appomted, thus it iras that tolr

ahe was striving to establish, but rather the trembled on her lps, the queen arose, saying :coset maute lier twlre tîpat the porsn fherhall
ark ef MinightyGoal Himscîf. • "Poor Florence, I shall leave you ta Jour- expected had arrixed. Von Keppel, the page,
Then turning to the king, the usual afl'ee- self for the next few hOurs, during which you enterei and spoke o Uthe quien, then left the

tionate partig tek place between tlem, ana must grow resigned to tUat whichi you eanniot, rooni and uslired in Mrs. Pratt. Rather a
Mary sought, lu te solitude ailier aira apart- b y any meaîns, amend!, aînd i shall expeet you aaomely wotman she iras, but wvith thse are

mtnrmer tsaise mifre atngn thollya ai accompmany me te . the tlisatre to-night, as royalty inspiras la the uuieducateal classes, se
tihme pwent tospay whonger am haltof 0ne ai my laîdies in aîttondane, nay, not a appeairedi perfectly petriliedl when site found
nuneberetienit cnnsiay, amongsut whdom, tse -mard iL mtust bie," she addeal, a I am your lies lîerself la thse prasaince eof dha queen.
faitbesednt ofneil i'hus oudton.h fricnd in net allowinig jeu ta nemain long Mary, hows-ver, knew well hoir ta ingratiate

fairdescndan of 'Neil's.brooding ovar your serrai alona :" thbn as the herseclf with te peaple, and putting an a smil-
OraPER x1fL.-TIE OAPIIVE. queen reachied te door, sUe sndden]y paiused ing countenance, site said: t

Whenu Flerense left tise presence ef tUe as if a thaughit huad oceurredl te har, saying ai I understandi jeu bave beggedi an audience

queen, she little thocughst still greater anxiety by tUe way, tidi jetu not came ta Egiana of mne, M'ra. Pratt, desiring ta speak- ta me ofi
mas in store for ber in tIse fueL that Sir Regi- undier tUe eare cf eue Mr. Ashton, formero na Mr. Ashton, who lias hiredi a vessai of semea

nal, mhoasa arrivai site se much dreaded, one cf tise gentleman cf the houseblt of- friendl aof jours, for purposes agninst tIse gavera-
wrhilst she blievedl him the adhserent cf the tise bate queeni meant, thoaugha you are toldi tUat IL is requiredt
DuLcih Monarech, aa that Lise quecen mentld -As Quesa Mary spoke, ttc expression cf ber te carry hales af sik to Frpne; mUat lias led

hurry on lier nuptials anal retain lher atu Uer features mincted -what mas passing la bar yen to disbelieve what jou have hoard ?"

cown Court, w-as roally stilli Ireland, andi, tuind; thtere was that about hier whtich mighst Hors thse quecn pauseal andl fixed lier full

dark eyes on the woman'a face as if she weuld
searcht the iniost receises of er bart.

Martha Pratt, while the queen was speak'ing,
lad tino tu ovarcomo hlier fears, and did not
bleuch lheneath ithe queeu's gazo : she replied

Tii the first place, your Majesty, our
Ashton was too anxious about the vessel, fer
he called on me, who have the letig of it,
tlrce tiue,; secondly, lie ofTrd me live hin-
dred petls Lta geh my frieuri Patselv ta lot hin=
have illt once: and tl'rily, becauis I JOnn*
front the King'13 page. tlî:t this Mfr. Aihtou
usce ta be one of the ne mbers oi the houseeloa1
of the lat' Popish qçueen, se when hae had gont,
after 'ailing tA ithird tlin for Pascly la d re-
fused lii his smack. w t i tseid ber to
Ilull, tusi d 1 li ', :'otbcî l>epish plot
t work alif' P:syi et in pe obut

after ail let him iav th essd, tien b all
tneaiis drn-t ake bis nney. 1M artia Pratt, but
let the queen's M:jesty know ail about it."

I omiiiieid your prnuldence, my goi) 1

womIan. NL: the que Pei, mainwhile, I beg
yit o perfetliy mient luin tisinatter, and
if lt really be as you suspet, I ujîl otint fail to
ioel titan recompense you for what you will

have sacricel by your loyay t r'the king and
Inyse 10: eim Jeu vea'. I ul fin. youngMn
when 1 harve senifuît hi' tti ibisasiness."

Agamn alone, Queen Mar ï'y w'alk'd up and
dow'i lier Cliamber, as one wh ies' iid is ill ut

asa. Ne:ly i monthis sine', e 0had cin-
sigîîcd tno of liheti it(%hbrotiers of ber

tt iiothlier, t) the Tower, alonwituh a large
nîumber i the disauintd ntiity. As to
the iulpriaonmiient of lier own k indred, sue talked
as ple:s:iiitlv over this - a'i'i]pinig ny," as she
did when sh' robbed her fath r i is crown.

.he quueli's position was beset witlhdili-
culties, shii never possesed a r'el Enend, wilst
sIe was surrouinded by enenis iii disguise.
Of partisiaî, surviug lier foinlut r, healto iad au
abundaice: she Lad a idter. t us true, asister
who sh:ntefully conspire i with lierseif te expel
her fatihi fromtr lis throno, :1111 witu had eve
given Il lia' ewu plae in sneession to the
I)utJh Primee, but evoi handed justice lad
brouglit the poisoned cialiae to the biips of the
privcess Ann ffor thie w;y iii wfich shie was
treated iy hir aister nd bruthier in-aw i; so
Iihat with dvideil iîterests b:vieeen the aueein
aid priness -thee was io bond o ster'y
ainetiri otI ubc se coubl Ilean when iaptart,
li she ohen wailt s, roilier uncouth 1 1nd
boorii huaband.

Ae An abnt now,» Ie says to ]herself. as
he itmlilt upi zand dmrîi her spaîcioîs chamber,
el is w'uîy t ie the Biyine au the tinija that
tiitltm " l" t i ai ,'not I't .oii ru ofu our
goiwnttnient. I hat wm l'r:ttt:hu sl:l be richly
rewarded, on(il the ltier eli-a' es she, but
possessag a f'unîd of' shliwd penrtio îarely
te iet with: but iom let nue a:(di a council
witbou t ,Fli c otitiiile "il' ithis plut
in tlhe budif'JiS i bl, a a1 pr ent this glorious
dejazîtaeti u St. iîa"i" ' I it, and no
other is the spit wh itlii tih e t' t traitors are
bound.' A very few hu-s later, ite agents of
the aioonii'u govurnmzent 'weurou tha track or
Aa.bhton, Lord Preston, and trt-s connected
with the plot for whîichlî the yuîtînaJacobito,
Neville Payne, ha bleeu se mîîeiriessly tortured
some monatlis p'eiouis.

Tirougliout tha whole of tiat dny tha enraged
queen did notsùjinwon Fior ie ti er presecuc.
It was paissed partly l rite aconlany of lier
a.d-isers, discussing thte i:nt;î'ia wIich the
ringleaders of this new plot, imi favor of the
restoration of elir unfortiunate fither, sh.uldbe
captured, and in liiling the Twer and other
prisons with captives who were under suspicion,
upein the queenus signature alotie.

Slow]y the hoin passed away, buît no sum-
mons came to Florunce, iho had expected to
be lm attendance on the quec iîl;at evening, but
suspecting, fron lier conversation with Mrs.
Pratt, that even now tUe conspirators nu'ght
have made good their retreat, tl îqueon ad
weiglhtior matters to engage lier attention than
passing an creuing tît Lite titeatre.

,i The thirty-fir t'Jieciner," said sUc ta
berself, as the winter afteruce odrew li, shut-
ting out from lier viw tuhe spacious gardens of
bhc palace, and the then small village of Kens-
ington ln the distance. The soIIw had fallen
hcavily tbroughout the day, and the wind sweps
in hollow gusts around that wing of' the palace
in whici lier chainber was situated, and tura-
ing, with a shiver, from the window, sho con-
tinued. IAshton must surely Lave returned to
St. Germains, or bo on his way thither, and I
an here-lhero, and know not how toeseape,
fer te leave withoîut permission will lie ta siwn
that I have causa for feairing I amn detainedl in
tisa lighit ef a prisoner."

Nowr thinking af Sir Reginaldl thean of these
she loved at St. Germains, and a weary feeling
ut ber heart on aceaunt af the qucen's enquiries
respecting Ashton, caupled wviths surprise at not
having been sumnmoned ta attend Uer, ase ho-
came full cf apprehiension ai coming evil. She
knewt bow tyrannical the sway cf Mary had
been smece se hadt pluaked thse crowna freom lier
father's browt, ta place it on her own; thatihere
wras not a wrarma spot in ber cold, selfishi heart,
sais for ber Dutchi husbandl; that se liad
trodlden under foot every tender emotion, whiera
tise dearest tics wtere onceraeJ, se that amuil.
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merey would be granted to herself should * t»

queen surmise that she had in any way mixe
herself up with this new rising. •

One afer another the lours Fped siewiy o
She had disnissed lier inid, t ling her sl
sheuld dispense witlh ler attentdancee; anîv
stirr'ing the fire into a blaze, she tirew herse
en her knes, seeking to strengtiet and ortif
herself by prayer, and also by the remembranec
of the courage and resigntion of the saintl

3[ary Beatrice, when, suddenly, the dea
silence of the nighlt was broken by the son

ef couaceoft substane thrown aainst, th

windaw. •

She started, rose froi lher seat, and istene
attentively, wien the noise was agmai repeated
this time sonewiat more iudly. Sheading he
lamp, she udyaned with faltering steps to tii.
window, and pas-rt dyîrawimg aside te enriain
taucied she could discern the figure of a woma
leaning ainst a troc in the garden boneatih

A nmoment passed in broathless suspense, then
ahe bectame aware she was recognized, and
advancing from the friendly shadow cf the trec
the person benseatlh raised ber aruU ta if augair
about to attract attention. Gautiously and veuj
gently, for Florence hald recognized, by the paie
moon-beans which fell on the white waste
around,i the fori of Mrs. Ashton, hc penod
the casemate, and with true, unerrig aim, a
small substance, soft, and round as tu balL, resU
fluag into lier roo, and the iet moment she
iad hastily glided uaiy anidtt te shadow O

the thieket of evergreens. G anti>' iyrence
slesed the win dow, and irew her curtain, and
afraid, for a few moments, to open the little
packet, she fsstened luer door, waited still afew
moments, inease she should be ouilested, nud
ful of a deadly fear tiat her cursgeous visitor
shouldcave been watched.

Notn sound, lhowever, broke the dead still-
Dess of the ight, ands sc proceede to unfoed
the little parcel, whicli consisted of sveral rolls

of sool. ccmiressed togeth. At ist, withim
the centre of the last -olier eye fell on a sma 1l
piece cf Opipor. It ha1:d one word wresitten on it,
and that wasa Dauger."

Florenc fluug it into utLe fire, an cronching
down by the dying enubers, burod lier face in
her lands. IIer worst aîpprehensions seemed
about to be s eriliet. She went to lbed, but

could not 'sieep, :sl wlienl at last she sunk ibtO
slumber it wts disturbed by gliitfti visions
and dictresssing idreatns, the relcetion of her

waking tihoughsts.
When titie dawn of te uinter niorning broke

at last, it foundl hri viith a ragitsg ltheadîuche,
feraish, and ttterlyi nablu tus rist. Sie li:
thought over several n ds, an i ad cast tienm
all aside iasunpractiot l. The most feasible
was to mnaku a request to îvisit Sir Charles, but

sc feared bteiug te icats of d-awing hilm into
trouble, as she clshould inevitably do, did she
obtain pe-rmaission to visit huni enid fail to
return.

Thus t wuas t4hat the queen ias told that in-
disposition cufined Floreie to lier room.

Danger, in wh}atFt for would i prosent itself?
Incarecration, uei rias tl 1queen's tender imur-
oies lad ifiieted on ner omw uncle's, torture
such ias Ne-ille Psynse hAd utrndergone ; or death
itself, iviiel this ungrateful dauglîter and ber

Dutch Ihutsbnmd hlal umss1ruringly inflicted on
the unifrtuniite JIi cobiLes wee iho had atteumpted
to procure the restoration of the exiled] Jaunes.

(To be eConfiiled.)

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS OF T H H CA-
T1 ULLC 'fTOTAL ABSTINENCE UNION

OF AMERICA.
imîr : n-s ni: ASti now5 ceron
Sctlin . ~ itîntme otf ftIi-s organizat ai shuL I

be the ' Cathoic 'Toil Alistinence Union of Ais-
rica?

Sec. 2.-This Uion sisal! ie compus-d of such
Catholit- T'otsi AbtineceUions anid Sci:tirs of
Amenriei, as ar re-ognied by I-elesisstictl auor-
ity, and coiiply with Il Conslteitution of this
Union.

'lice objecta o this ertguaiizatin s]sscil K-I. 'ro
secure te al f ls mrurbIeIls the prvilegeu cf iming
receied lto 50ivi s eritedl ith ithis 'iion
la any pairt of Arri .it. To 2le curage on] suit
couunitii-s :uis] hi u a mStah ising ti-a socie-

ti-s. 3. 'lo it f c-e t Ontsolc reiu-ra
ameug ,isecthes s rgci lig 'Ioq ta! lîsiî-reili

ples, through hei mrnnnentality of CathtolicT 'otal
Abstinen-cte publications.

rAteii it.----ANs.
'fTo accuonmplistl the declared objects, thsis :Uion

and its olieis ani mtemîbee halrl reto uion the
feolowaing mtu-ans :-i. 'lie practiteo' f our htlre- 
ligion by all ussemabers individually. 2. '1s li..
luence upon out o-religionists of good example

and kind persuasioin onu the pit Of unemubers und
their observance of the msaxins laid dowcin for our
guidancu t>' lite r-verend clergy', 3. B>' cur caon-
noutio with the AssociaLien cf lPrayer ln Hernor eft
the Sacred Tirat tînt] Agoeny of Jesus-.

AruicE2 5.-GOiEtflENT.

Theo governmîsent of this organization shrall bin
vestedi pritmaruily ici tu Geeal Conventien cf Det-
gaLes, swhich asall assemblle unee ut year-, awithin the
jurisdiction of titis Uiniont, to e-naut proper Ltas-s anti
Ruiles, uitnd eleeut Peorncent Oflicera te execuste the
saune; iind, eîseonily, lanlthe Odficers andte Boasids
heereinafter me-ntiaonedt.

ARiet t.-OFFrîCErts.

Set., i. Thes diluers e? itlis Uln shßah consiat cf
a Spimtuul Directori, iwho, are diesro, shouldi be, dur-
ing tite yeai- tise Onnrumary of lice Archt-liocese

whlesrcan tti Pr.siîient re-sidies ; andi, diuring thse
-sals tise î eel ('enîtion rthe OJrdinary- osf

te Ah-YneaoIise ir Fnth ie Conuen-
ti en t Isali eh hotu - resiclen, ist usnd Se-

cond Vitîc-a e rn ,Ieortinag $eettrCertes-

Sss-gant-at-Ars, Une Depu tu-frm enchu Ster
District, whot all bie tise Presitdent et a State or ~
District Union, stu Executive Couacil anti t Boarti
of Governnment.

Sce. 2. Pie rasitca ent fiurdiate liamuns shaill
hie ex-syflio DJepu.hies ofthis Utmin.

Sac. 3. 'Te Execustiva Council shall cenalst cf a
Spiritual Director-, Pros] dent, Vice-Preaidenta, Sacre-.
taries andi Treasuîrer. I

Sec,4. The Bloar oft Government shall uonsist of
the Spiritual Direetor, President, Vice-lresidents,
Secretaries, Treasurer and Deputies.

AnntItLF VI.-coENaTto5.
Tise General Conycntion of this Union saltl be

hld et such time and place asi shall haut be
-deoided npo-n by the previous Convention, or in case
the. previous Convention fail o toe decide, at such
ime and place as may be chosen by the Board of 

-Governmeuat.1

d Tie President, Vice-PreidenLts, Seocretarie
Traurer and Sergeant-at-Arms, shaall bo elect

-annuially by ballot,,l t each Genral Conventiet
andi shali hold office for on year, or-until the!
succueseora qualify ; a majority of all votes cast, bei
necessary to a choice.

AnTItIi-sivm.-vAoAsas-ni rLLO.

Y Wluetnever any vacancy occurs, except in case
e Presidcnt, wivhich ise elseewhsere provided for, sue

y v'acany sh u»be immediately filled by tise Ires
d dent for thios nexpired terni.

d ARTCLE tr.AÂîsioN.

e .c. 1. Any catholic Total Abstinence Unie
with Epiceopal aprqoorbation, may be admittedg to ilt
benefits of this Union, upoq payment of the admi,.
sion fc-the Exeutive Council to decide as to il

, alegibility tionder these sls.
r SEc. 2. UniCa and Ptarociial Catholic Total Ah
e stinonce Souictius itaving pastoral recognition, ma

be admitted to this Union rupen comiplying witl
the Constitution and y-Lnvs of tte Union.

AitCLE x--AnssION FEES AsD neEs.

Sec. 1. Tie Admission FeFeof Socicties shall bc
os follows r Souities ronnecteti witht Unions, $2
Sociciees net connected saith Unions i$10.

sEc. 2. Suîch societies as are onnecteul wit]
t Unions, shall inake thueir jayments througli thei

State otticers. Where there are no Unions, the pay
meats shalli e made direct to the ofticers of thi

Uniion.
sc. 3. Union ocies shall ie assessed ie

cents per capita, and nrn-Union Societies ten cent
slper capita, nnually, in the saine manner provitcdi

in the matter of aiuission tees.
ATCLE XL--REsENTATION.

f Enci Local Society shall be entitled to -a repre-
sentition of une Delegate. Each sibordinate Unior
to three Delegates at large. Union societies not

r-epreseited by special Delegates shall have tsi:
votes cuit for them by their Union delegates lt
large, as may be agreed upon by the said delegastes
officers of the G;eneral Union, mombemofii thte
Boai-c cf Goverinment, and Spirituial Directors o
Local Societies, shall fbe ex-officio De!egates.

ARTICLEI-.--wrtnituwAV caas eon Ta0assmas.

S:c. 1. Any mnember in goai] standing Of anay so.
ciety connecteid tri L Itis lniion sisha, upon re-
inring hiesresidence to any place outside the statt

wiere- his soiecy is located. le enaiiled ti be re.
cvent! into an -scity of this uion existing at the
place to whihi lie moves, on prosenting t Lithe Pr,-
idlent, of issd selt, a <crtiicate Prcrpsa1 tsignet]
ty the oduvets of hlusfoteruscciet>' tnd cf (ile.,
malon, provided such cer biaIe bu presented aitLi-

out aiy unrensonable dCiay.
Sqrc. 2. Suiclh membersotransferred shal le a fui]

mem(.inber of tie .&rtciety whicli le enters als Senta as lie
joîitîs It, and ïhall e exaamtpt froin the paynents or

sus ititiationfe thttiereii, atdis msombersbip lin hi.s
foriner society shali count as muembersiil in the
society to whiichi hu hos eet tranferred. and upenr
bciing admuittel to iembershiip as a transfer-ei

memberiu hle shal 1ease to ie n nînber of the su,
ciety issuiig the transfer.

Ssc..'>. Ail -ertientes of ttnsfer siall have the
,ea nf this Un ion, and shalIl fbe signo l by the Pre.
siilnt of ts iUnion, and by the President of the
particilar Unioan fron iwheice the transfer imnes, if
any exist.

Set. 4. The form of Transfer Certiticate shailli'
eleternined upion by the ioard of Governmentse-ho
siall lave pririd and lipatcicd to the societies a
sutiicient number for use-,

19:c. 5. Transfers issuen te members in a state of
sickjess or disability shall procetn them admissiont
as Honorary Menibers only.

Si:c. G. The ofi ers of a society recivina a trans-
ferredl tmember, muay communicate with the so-
viety issuting the transfir, and if it ie focundl
tist there sias any impostureo n the part oft

the lier-son receivedl, bis nameu shall te stricken oT
the books.

Sac' 7. Niothing herein contained shall he con -
ustrtuet to grant benaeflts tO an>' Çmember remuoving toi
auny Beneficial Society froin a non-beneficial society
nntil the tine lias elapser! which w-uvid be required
from a beneficial nieiber.

ATIcLE xtmt.-ra:s cans.
Eeery nucmember in good standing in any societ> of

this Union sishing to travel on business or for
plensure, shtall be entitleid lio receive a Traveling
Card fromu 1lto' ocieety ofawhici ho us a ilember,
whici card shal etitle such nienber to reccognition
by al socielties ait entidbers of this lîion, taid if
snch mebnier, wbilea bsent, sihallbe taken Sick
(provided stich sickness is not casied by ripre.
ier -onohîct) in any place there ther - a ruasocietr
or soit-sof this Union, it sisall bi the tuLy et
stei socieuty or sotieties, rpon notification, to have
hii carui fr during hi-s ickness, ad it cause of his
death, it sii] li beibligatory on such societv or

soci-tiiEs to mit.ke;II suChL titanciat proivitions for his
interrnent as nay be prseilseribed by the Constitutiou
and «V-Laiws of the Society of waiih lic was a men-
ler, aidi such oxpetse sall be refuided lo sulch
society' or societies by the soviets' of wulicli lie cwis a
n 'ic ier.

Arni-us xiv.-CI.rsiox to O tTment A s xs.
Nu question of local partY politics, shall ever be

brought ip or e'nttrtairted il the deliberations of
this Union or oftite Conventions, Boards or Commit-

tees; anti, any eicr mlember of a Roard or Com-
nittec, violating or atteptmig to violate the pro-

visiots of titis article, sha 1 immdiately forfeit ls
saitid office or positionc on sail ,ordil or Coummittee.

anim>t CL xv.-Ai DMOi<s.

All proposed ialterations, additions oranertdmentsc
e bis Censtitutisn shll te preseeteriud in writing

cu thirt. day ut meeting of te G alca Covt-ct
Lien, and censidieredi bflorue lte tadjourament et Chic
same Convention.

Evtenry etlicer be-font' enttcring cupon Lihe dutties ofi
ii office, sall taeke ad subsacribs te, fna uthook toe

bie lkett fi> tise Sccretuary, the followaing cobligationî:
"I c~e osoiî'ny> proîsise tihatI [cuil

faithtfully puotect msatin atud suppiourt thec Con.-
stitution cf tii Union, ant asi arws madle it pus'-
shuance thesreof; anti, thsat I 't-h fiitutl>y prerfornm
tise ndLle et ofith office te whlichs I liavo bsecn
electedi.

BY-LAWS.-DUTIES 0F OFFICERIS.
.aseTicLE l.-s-sîaTU'sAt nirnscror.

Tise Spirituni Direetor sall huite chief direction
ef tise rel igions aiffairs of this Union ; chall open anti
close l conventions withi prayer, andt ho, ex-ofieo,
a membnier osf ail Beterds and Conencittees cf tise
Union, anti it shall fie te duty' cf thse oRNeas toe
ssubmuit to huim an asccounst cf ltha progress et Lte
Union, anti seekt his coautsel from Lime le ias.

ARrTicLE IL-PRIîtsODENT.
Thre Presidient shahl >reside ai ahi meeting sof lise -

Uttiets andsî Bîturdl et Governmcent; salli enfuisce ac
strict obedicnce Le tIse Constitution sand By>-ILawss;
lie shall not vote on any' qustion exept ini case oft
a tic or whenc a vote la tabac b>' bault shaltl appoint
ail econsnittceeasuno othewise providedi for; decide -

aill points of order; sign all drafts for d iisappro-
priations, and shiall hve a geieral supervision over
the officers and affnirs of the Union. He shall, at
the annua tconventions of the Union, submit a
vritten report, sctting forth tie generaI condition

and requiremeint of the organstî'îtlsin.
AsacrLE mI.-VOIC-PRsIDENT.

It shall be tite dhuty of the Vice President to nasist
the President in tse active discharge of the duties of
his office, nd i caste of the resignation, iremoal or

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

L O LEisLro. FTtOXsc IP.e.n.-- I-he foliowing
are i.h e pinipal piroivitons uf titi- li roglit n
by Mr. I eron to dimîîiîîislt lie expense and delay of
passing c-al and personal Acts relatin; te irela.nd
through Parliiiiit -Te Act is to apily to all1
cases where it is now ncessary to pasc tn Aet of
Pariamnct, or to continuetl cor amnendi an Act of Par-
liainent relating to Ireland exclusivelY, fir any
public works. A petition is to be presentd te the
Lurd-Lieuet-nant, for a provisioial ordrt-, on receipt

of wich an7 iijir iayul be directed by the Lord
Lieutenant, after giving fotrtetn hdays' no'ice of the
ine, piac, and subject u Lte iiqtiry, niar which

the Lord Lieutenant may issue the provisionaI orrler,
But, in tihe case i lqbj-ctions, Lthe Lord Lieurtenant.t
shall order a trial to tke plac bfore une of thie
judges on the Parlianmentary rota. The erdier for
trial and the proceeding arc to be iled in the Court
of Common Pleuas, accoring to seniority. After
iearing the parties tht judge shali make a final
provisional order ; and the Chief-Scruutatry shall, as%
soon as convenientiy May be, Ltke all neccssary
steps for tha confirmation ofe such eorders by AcC of
Partiament; but previoustly to sunc confirmation
suc-h orders shall not ie of any validity whtatever.

Roi31 RULE DsfcIsTRATION IN) cBLIN.î-ExrsAoutnî-
xARY Rsc oF R,Bt UCT--A lieume Rule demonustra-
tion on a gigantic seale was hold in the Rotundo,
Dublin, receutly, tl give expression to tic' popuolar

reioicing aLt th recent Home Uile victories in
Galway ani Kerry. Upwai-ds of .5,000 persons weri!

present, and on ithe platform were tht fohlowing:.
Mr. Shawv, M.P.(chairman); Mr. Uutt,31.; Mr.
Martini, M.P.; ;Mr. Nolan, M\f..; and Mr. Blenner..
liassett, M.P The speech of the evenigng was de-
livered by Mr. Butt, who said thit the Irish nîpper
classes etood aleof froin the Home ule movmenîcut
because the hd been corrTuptCd b the Englihl
gold anid. 'English intrigues. If the uspper ejasses
wished, at the elecenth hour, tojoin the people, they
were ready to receive thn witlh open arms. Tlit!
peopla would triumph waitl peer, and prd]ate, aud
priest, if ltey feil ito the nationaL ranks ; without
thema if t.hey iteii aloof ; over themn, if they dared to
resuit. He did not believe in Plairliamentary agita-
tion as a meann of obtainmg IItome Rue, but at the
nti getcnil election Ireland would send to Parlia-
nent cight>y tried Nationalists who would present
themt withî n ermand for Hume Rule as [relanda
ultimatum. If lie wecre asked what Ireland would
tic if that idumand wttas Iot recivedi, lie would give
the same answer as n Englishman if sked what he

woild do if the Sovercign violated the Constitution.
He would isay that he would givE an answer when
the urgency arose; but a ntion should bu prepared
for snob an Crgeny. I chdracterizcd
Enghish rui nla lrland as bineroUn, cerupt, and

derspotie> tend druw a briglisi uiture cf tise day iviien,
amid Lite utociaiMs of a fre, and the thundering c -

nons of an armedi nation, an Irish Parliament should
open in College Green. (Great Cheers.)

OLD TniNiTY COLLEOE.-Two very cnrious and in-
structive documents, says tho Nation, hnving an im-
portant bearing on the question of Ussiversity educa-

case into twvo ndiictments to pass wvaiouit a mnsyto political prisonlers.
At the Clontarie Petty Sessinus. before Mr. ITnt, The Quîeen of Einglandi shouild have remeabieretl

Chairnan, E. fB. Warbirton, R. H, and Cher justices that ber dynasty owsed its existence to the greatest
u surveyor nanmed Flynn was charged with writlng perjutrer of modern times, the Duke of MarlboougL.
Leva threatning notices-one to a Mr. Fitzgerld, Providlence seenlea toiterposu te remid hor Of
gentleian sTiiidng h tie neighborhoiede another that, for ithe same carriage with the Queuta whs
te tise Ray. Mn. Mt Malion, P. R., et Doonias. Mc-. Otiooscupt-eseuted tise piste] iasd]potitienst aILady
Cullinan, Sessonal Crown Solieitor, appeared ot eoflionori suite es a desoedaut cf tisehn.rhi '.
prosecute. The letter te Mr. Fitzgerald referred to England had never grait&d Iieland. anythiing trom
lis iaviig taken possession of the lands of Trought onctiyes of justice. Concessions had always bec

death cfthe President the Firit Vicé.Président hah
bc vosted with the power of tIe Preident until -h

IIsuccessor be'hosca.
d t7CLE v,--ECORDING SECREfrlBY.

r The Recording Secrstary shall attend ail Conve:
g tiens of the Union and ail meetings of the Boardi

Governmen, and keep accurate minutes of the pr
ceedings thereof; presorve onfilesail papure an

Sdocunmpts pctrtannîg te Lice busjineuscf the Unien
SHe shail procure froam the Deputies of the severa

i Unions once in thre montihs a statement of th
- strength, condition, and requirenents of the organi

2ations under their.immediate charge, and prepar
under çlirection of the President (who shall nse

i therein sich generil rmnarks, suggestions and i
: fornatin as lie msy decm calculated to spread th
- principles and spirit of total abstinence among t

s Catholic people,) a condensed statement Of h
condition and statisties of the general organizatiot
the sanme to be printed and diNpatched immediatel
to the deputies of the several Unions, sending t

. taclh deputy as many copies as there are members i
good standing in their respective organizations, s
that every inember mnay receive a copy. Me sali
furnisi to the officers of the Union, or te deputies a:
information required concerning the General Union
and siall make a report in ivriting at each annua
Convention.

ARTICLE .- coREsPOODI sEciERTAaY.
The Corresponding Secretary sall attend to ail

correspondence under direction of thIe Presklont
and shall resid u in the samne place with the 1reisi
dent.

ARTICE EVI--FiNANCIAL sEcRETAiY.
It shall bhe tihe dty of the Financial Secretary t>

colleet al dues from rsubordinate Unions and Socie
tics not Connected with Unions, and pay the samin
immnediately te thie Treasurer, takifng a receip
therefor. He slil report quarterly to the Executiye

coincil, and annually te the Conventioil.
AeTICLE Vti.-TRESUBEI.

The LTreasurer shall preserve ail moner of the
Union under direction of ti Executive C onncil.-

Ue shall give bond in such amount as my bie re.
quireid by the Council:; ceCp aceuirate accoints of ail
moneys leceivedi, and paid, and preserve on file all

vouchers subieet to examination at ary tine by the
Coutncil or Presiictt, aid shall report te tie Couineil
or Uo&ud ofGoverriuent whcn cal] dcl upon. H ah ai]
pay no elaimsC except u1poni the writteitnrder of the
Presielnt atti stud ly tt: lieReoriiuîg Secretiry, and
shall male a annual report to the Convention,

AanTcli Vmi.-smosGANT-AT-AraIS.
The Sergeaut-at-Arms shall have charge of thIe

Hall and shall sev that it is properly opened and
piepared fer the General Conventions ; sec that
dlegates are properly seated, Lnd execute al Orders

nif the presiding ofilicer with regard to pruserring
order in carrying on the biusiness of the meetings.

.uifriecs iN-itOARDttOr
The Board of Go.vemment shallihiold sch mineet-
igs as its Executive Coucil iay dm necessary,
and may adjouirrits meetings to any time it inay sc

lit. The Board shall rcormntend to the Executivi
Council mîeasures regarding the nIl sion and its
management, and shall have power to order surit
memurvs as niay ieem uecessary te proncte the
interests of the organization. It shal hav cogniz-
ance of ail delinqueneies, and thil have power to
ill ail vacuncis. Alil it officil acts shalibe re-

ported to the Generaul Convention, and shall be bind-
ing tuniles revarsed b>' the Convention.

Aanrcc: x.--ziccmri: couseni.
Tic ExcutiUve Council shall order ai] uxpenses
n tart carry ont thCe purposes ofthCse hLws;

shalla'it fall 1~bIs; pIreeSUCh2 blank-s, formsý,
books and reports as may be rijuired ; sial] carry
out all orders of the Generai Convention or Board Of
Governnment,and itai report its official acts to ech

Gceeral Convention of the Union for approval.

It shall bethe duty of the deputies te look after
thse w'efarIlof t Total Abstinence Cause i thieir
respectiv inisdictions, and the> shal report quar-
terly to tLie President of tie Uion.

ARTICLE SLfU'5

Ail ofti:crs of this Union shallibe funisihd with
the neeseary books li wlich all the allairs of their
departnits sall bo recorded,. sshalIl earefuiy upre-

serve th saine, and at the tlsec of thuir tern iof
office. turt over all books iand paper in their pos-
session to their successor.

Il -ton in Ireland, Iavetihrn week bena mado public-. o t of wbich tire men are evi ed, ant
is One is a petition signed by 0,361 graduates (out of.a if ho did not give up 'aid landi withiot deat, he

total of somewhat more than i',000) of the Dabin nighIt Iprepare bis coffln." 'Ite Magistrates
University-th. Vice-Chanceller and Vice-Proroat unannimous In sending the-"aas fer trial te tie ere
included-and piayingarliameAt ">lthat the Pro- ing asizs-Flynn to findfbail--hriamsel
testant constitution my be preserved unimpaired, and two sureties in £50 each.

of and that the Protestant people of Irelantd mblayeinot.l
i- be deprived of privileges vhsich they have enjoyed O f hitre fth and 18th ust..fi neolegssthanthree bodia

without interruption for 300 years?: Tihe other oti d t iee found in Be c sta icthe nelighbor-
l document is a petition to Par]hlament signe-d by the foudnathe Knock.Th policavechild

erovost, Folletish nd Seiolars e Triityolegeqries,and,fro the informtin they haverlu.

r- interrpt the progrss of the Uniersity" ar aye n be ,there ia reason to suspect that tise ch iias be
e' sanctioned or authori t murdered. Next morninCg thie body ofa alu cill
rt bs es altned was fournd ini Pre>y street, and coeedi ohpetitions are evidlently titese cueditueteti >'bfoy uc "hle ntt vnng aloi'!Co la t
- Proféss r Fa cett, and, if that te se, what esbecmea torgue:wuil n thie evengsthet oyl f atafR

e of tat gentcLman's ucssertien tht his mensure as ild, was found in the JackstaRiVr, near the
the support of the great majority of the nembers ofu bridge.
the University ? And what value i. to bu placed on On the 18th ult., a horrible accident took jiacet

n the advocacy of that ueasure by the Parliaicntary Lower Abbe>' stroet, Tralce. A yong -hitde a
ye representatives of 'Priaity College '? They -would, victurller namol Casey was >' t5iL t i acradle lutEe
O after u]], appear to reiresent on this question no one kitclen, while thie woma in charge e ttteadili

n but theassolves. to soie business in anotier part of the item
oi Tr sochoctors cf Trnlccare net There ias a litter of bonni-v-s in the ktit u dll TuEiseDooomsE.-eThtholeptortsofitracfetatt nct fbe, tae

Il going to subinit silent!' to the coniduct of the t 'lzS e the OPPOrtun ty Oft the
, O'Donoghue in pretending te ignore tihe requisition child was frightrdful smtilatefetre ielp arrivedtbe
l whicit strips hini oft lis îapresentativo capaciY. It .ainos7s trighth]y miilatet, te jais' beotebei

is; stateta the clectors are actuttlly about to"pro- a - erely iete away, and s e tle le
coed to select another member on the assumiptioaR LesOcL>' in)iliated.r anthehilat res u
that the soat for thseir borouigh iS vaeant, andi - tos the Covuntye nfnnaryrad it M feared

li tnem of a gentleman rWhedieistingutished biiself byr

-able and vigorous services in connection with the Dt'nmty, FOb. 29.-The .Assizes- so f«r as e>thJaT
retura of Mr. iennerhassett i mentioned prom- yet proceede, offi'r ratisfaectory teîotimonv teî

inoenvas-taIt ftie conmigman. Anotherrnmor continuanca of pece and order in thei n
poinîiug te w-bat would fe for ie present a more Baron Hughes, in opening tse co Info e

I practical course, ascribes to the sigUttories to the coanty of Louth, whichl not mIIacue' years agut
- requisition an inteition of petiticning Parliament hotbed of crime, congratulated theGrand Jury IV

e against ruceiving Te ODonoghue's votes or permnit. its present stnte, se rcfietetd not on!y ja i'thcaleeder
t tinsg him te speak inhlie louse of Coaimons, on the but t Lithe constabullary returns. lie ironotncd it

ground that he is io longer entitled te speak on be- the Most orderly and peacefal county wihich had
half ofany Irish eonsUtmnciey, ani hicas becn deprived eer Come uder his judicial experience, erteiingof 11is trust by the action of htis bformer cosititeuts. over a periiod of 12 years. The calnadaur contaijnei

Sh a proceedinîg would at letast Itave ihe efect of tonly sux or seven cases for trial, ani the Poliue re
agitîn impressig l'ut thminds of tse English people tur is only 12 or 13 offences, a condition of atairs
t e valuable lesstn of the Trale reqtuisition.-Va- criieh, bis Lordship rantrk, il, wens FhighlY creditable

tefle magistrates and pohice, but especially to îLhpeipe. 1eouycaste tVuhcj i icîs OQIE> isers
LENruEcTn VAeAxcv n AaAnrt;-A recent nîxutber ofe 1.a Ui n fe w' a ex natnet intereaw$aprescetationoftv alI" ludKianthe Iris Timte. contained thefollowcg from a iLurgan Ccashtor- tieinthy asauiting two weo u rkan
coespotdent: I aR able to infort yo thait Edward were brou bv. f c
Wingfield Verner, Esjq., M.P. for LiaSburn, ha con-ti e e rm endu lardîr d lic-ug aert tI .

setîted tu comply- tititht wcisîtes of a largte numsi>er pla Inticmmatery they forem.
cf inintinential eletturi, and, in consequence of tie j Uni" rere eircutlated" tlirous tis ewis, tlnt] rita

retirmcîent. through ilnes-s,flhis brother, Sir William exitementt ws prduce Ts risot
\ener, M.., to staid for the Cournty Armagh. The vic ,ted aend seteniced to two yars' il eei onu.

ptublic anonuu'ssî.ýncist cf ieeuic-tuber for Lisbrtirs's ilsOeiglt ecneiua ungt on ejt.
e t fa i h de t -1Inopening thecmisinat Ngaharon1)aretiremnst fromtthar boîresîgsmn>', usider tite cireunni- manîsue smiiiller eObserva-tionss, exjtesiibo isfafiy

stances. be momentrily expected. As i matter oft te isnm rotityfr ticrsiL ix t atisfactioiat
.t teimut-ro ri irilat imlportankt idhgcourse, Lite trniehe o tiat gentlema la this county, cf the county of Tipperary'.- Witi one inîprtant

Iherte the name of Verner is actually a htousehsold exception thie cases to e brouglht beftoe ttilgrtnd
ç-urd, anticipate for him the most tritumpbant suc- jur were ofc a trivial nature. This excepitioa rdcot.i.. the serions assalt commsitted enitwo clerks of îleA man namd Fay was itmdàictedl for murdering his National Bank. That bu ieuservetd, aasr'eetileart on the Jt oft archIS, 187. Very strong wholly exceptional ln tiis < erveutjLs ais raerd t'e
circnnstantial evidence suas atiduced. lie had been Palmer, one of thse prisonertilscustodyforr to
the last seen l ier conlany on the day of the crime, there was nodirect hidee apart froitisamuîrder an ldrove asway ors a car with liher and r- of fr. Walsih, onîe tf the persos st' ni st
turned withouît ber. Whinua arrested he was foundi wa still unabl' te attend; t tlre was twaing in an glu O umthouse, sit lhis face t Lio the aIl, and circunstantial evideuce. A ia t Itj n, thse oter
he ittrayedt great agitation. A belt. wiici w'as prisoner, there was direct testiieni aî t ete

pr-ovd to have been is, ias fontid at thie scene of made by' hiaself. His Lordshl-U consîcnnedlti let
the murder, and it iLas sworns thaït wien h returnel conlstabulary for the promptitude anti skitdl ie
lie had no Lit on, and suas obliged te obtain n c-or tire>' ru]h shn-Is in bringinîg thc prisioners te tLbar
to fasten is elothecs. There were other circumon- of justice. Tise grandjury foundtrusilla ag
stances fortumg a strong Jinik of cvidonar'e, but that both prisoners. Tey wrie arraigned, and picaslais not . A young lad swote ttu hie WUas ma- NoL Gauihty." Ona Lise appiation o cOunse f,
du]cedlt b riosity to folloiw the prisoner and the the Crown eiem tuil ws pot n d ustil tise at-t
detcesied fi-rm uBal!lyimnscelual' after tli car hnd bccn Assizes. In opening the Co mission at Ontagb.
put up in a yard ; and, keeping them lu viewt t a yesterday, Mr. Justice Lawsoen observed] that, w fts
distance, he tracked their course throuigh fieIls and tise exception fCone casnothing had oceir'd'aine
ac-rossi a stile until lite came to a lonely place, the last Assizes which called forny special mention,Iwhere they sat doswn. Ho kcept behismd a stone Tie cailendhar sisowed that a ver> s:ttisfactory state
fenc-e, an] watchî-d thet. Sudidely Fay spraung of things existed in the coutity. Thre tri oi>
up, ad taking off his belt, strangled the girl, fliniig eightcases to go befre the grand jurv, and mon
her h:ad-foremost into a pool of water, anti tlhen of thiese cere of a trifling ciaat-r liec naIrapidly left the piaee. He was iorrilitd at wiat lue cbuîiay returns reportei very fewu crims in so haree
wuitnesseld, but ifaid toi revea bisuelf. On ihis re- coîmunsitv. Tht exceptional case was the chame
turn home e told what hue saw, and the police or-agadint Mr lMontgmery, stulb-inspeetor of c rgsta-
rested the prisoner. The dufence tas that the sit- hilary, of linsg rnu-des'vd Mr'. Gi- 'ca sieria-

aus woli saw te mu-der as unwsorthy of cr-dit, the bank at Newtow'n.stcwart. Therte uwas three cases
that his story was wholly imilîprobable, thtat, if hrtat tof iinfanticide st-eated lin the calenidar. iL is experted
lie said was true, lie wsas Ceven an a pli-ce and fit the bius against. Mr. Mtgomey uii be seat
shonld b corroboratecl, and laIt, if his evidence uj te-day, but thaI his tria] wll net le proceeded
twere rej*iected thcre wis nto proof 1pon which ite vilt uli thi e ext Assizpfe.-Tim Corr.jury wulhd be juistified l indg the puisaner gnilty. STArr o LoNroino.-Jutdge Kcogh opensd theCoutnsel for the Crown ontended that even avithout Aýi-&es at Longfra-t]on rt fnsyclv. The- were oni•thi evidtence tiser arts ran overweiunodnag cs foimiucportant cases for liearing.

s-îltcvoefr liseiicv ise"ulne. °rie j ryo SrAE oF TuTsoavRY.-Tho Fre- fio states Ébat
iowteuvcr -were agaii dischnrgedl withont agrcei tee-us uIIItIne ti-ivirl case for ilast lttSessi

nlipprrv ndtatdunen s s isappRr.lupon a 'seiit. tthOnte appliation of the Aîtornov- Yet an enorai' tîncs ietruis forceof }it .sa olfsat-Ge n'a l. lse Assizes were adjouri t til the 25 aineofM11(. 1 1 1r teprsnt l aitscil in Lise c-ointy., ittiitlsrti L c . -n t estýi:oi whens, othLise prisonr will be aain trie.-- of te loclnirugistrates.g r
Te.w (or.

'ihe/K . ays :Day by day sue anrl beiez madie 'le isLimerik corrcspondent of the Cork (C'nsiqî.
more fisusliia sithj thie char-is Of the ne'u-o-b. tion says ttt Major H. Massy, (f tihe tunty Lie.
forgtten Lanl Act, lie metits oî which are sus rie, formed-îyst a canudidae for ite reeunltation of

gltwingîy expatiated vt by tce lmirers of Whig the cntyl e yas,atnthelle iation of h
rul. Everyone msusliavu iteard thte congrat tions iriends,xpressedhs iuteiun fii -utletirig the

irtîintcr(aged over itet in tise uitrchtas f thelat c-cinty on Homue Ittrio- st1iprciIr:s, unless ithe
Waterford cstes, Mr. Brigh bistef tas dlhigbtedpresent hembers support the unisi pohicy, anti
tith tise operation of the c withc s bit-h lois gled tese' t t-fris tle" from the Ik-itishi
nake ls conntecd, ami thie English press rang with . l a ir nt-imb-s shold
praises of the great enactinent whi, ut the very bconie advoctes oft I-oe RUile, M ssy ili
Ktart, enablealargeestate to burbasedbyl the siays tise I[crspnent, oppt-se itier Mr. Synanît

farmenswodwelt ul pog it. It would Itibue to M.., or colonel Monsol l for Lthe represeta-
exaggerate thse vauntings and abosting for alhicli tiot o the coiLnty Limectk-ics.
the entt of the Act in this particuir ale was uade "We tundrstand, a goo'i atIhority'' saya the
the exCtse. Never it was proclaimed, iras tsere a Leinster Independeti. tIliat for the past fortniglit
wiser or mare benueficent pilce tof legisiation, alnd lPersons earig tie unminstakable Amcuican type
neVer had wise legislatio borne earlie or more have been actively esgagedi hlthe iQueers Cont,
valiable fruits. Blit alas for lite vauntirigs and and Ill thmsrcîghl tihe province of Leinstor, in the
bragging«! It nw- tas eut thsat lhe Waterl endeaor' to rais rcniis fo' thi Armeria su

teniantry bave obtaiined ne assistanei aet ail from Lthu iWe stronagiy rceecendl tise meure tndesnt o! cati
[ani AvÉ, arsd thuat cunder ifs pcroaliios Liey have rende-s te fie cautions, anti tnot te rnun, ah pcresent, at
bseen uefuset] te radv ance ofa sintgle uxpoeuce toswardls east: tise r-isk cf Lastintg prison fare underu thse For-
Lice pucha eto theur itoldiasgs. Tein c-aini for a eign Enlistmcent Acet."
,blan has lic-cr rejeeteti enlise geontnd that lihe>' A susmonis nti pittnt has beeni issuedi augninst
appliedi aCter they- hadit matie lthe purchasise asnd nuL Cardcinal Cullen, at rthe suit et Lte Re-. Rotbert
beforse ; anti thserefor-, wue art told, "tse Boent of O'Keefu, offfla>n, Cousity'I K ciiny claitming £[10-
NX'erks sucre net able ta maitke lthe tadvanuces requie 900, daîninges for failsely' anti matcieusly ritinganrd

for thse purpîose cf Lice pusulhase.'.'This, thien, is publislting ae dcuearnt suîspendoinsg hins froms his
whts lise 'Waterf'ord t-nanitry liave gaine] hi> tise ofiice, raid thereby> lholcding im utp ce itnfamy> andi
L4and Aet; thsî lis e greut aend iimportaat serrtice les disgraece. 'lhere is a counît cltaimîing speciaul damage

aucknowl'edgmnt ef swhIich ail rriean] wvas calledi on on accournt of thse isse ut hsis cilice ut Cha~plain is
trichat aismu f gatiud. 'Thte tenants applied tse Workchoucse, tram whiîch hei sias removedît b>' the

fuit tan advaneîcet wen tise psurchuase wars cocnuit! Poor Lawu Commsissioner-s on aceosunît of hcis supten-
iste"tr of whtile il wuas pendting, asut Lte beneficent siott.
Lrcndc Att heavos thcem, thetrefore, te thseir oasn te- Dctrtr.n, Marct 14.--ichsard Pigoti. editor et ltse
sourues. (tn Tuesday' nigbt Sm is onray~ brounght Iria, saho wsas s-entencecd to undetergo Ltree
th- facts of the case befeo thse at tention of tise umonthsa impîriseonment for a lite] on thec ChieftJustice

i-Tente et Counnnons, andtt rettetiued tie orecurlar reply> ot tise Quers Bech ding thse tr-ial cf KellyLeut 'tse inaLter was undere flic considieration of the lias bîetn releasedi tain gaci, ii ltirmihaving expired,
govcernmsent. 0f course il la i anti tiere, swe tenu, it Pigott's frinds marle a diemonstratfon ins bis honour-
is cal>' tue likoly' te siny>. upeon huis release, tait] lac sias afterwuarde cntertained

A Nenaghi correspondent, writing on Lthe 20th sat a breakfast.
ult., ays :--"At tise assis-s hiero, wuhich commence DucIN, iliarcsh1S.-Thieelebratenuoft.Patric's

oni Tutestay nuit, a seriouscalendar weili be presoented Day'ît Corkyesterdiay awas on> efnusuaal prcporiiooni.
imeludfg Lice '.femplemnore agraînan murder case, in A cesota-vt tMh s i> bn tatci.5

wh-lich] Rlyan andi Stalieton tu imnplicated, anth e Lt l otingeu Liaseld> inoo thesCPrk atcreicr%-
banuk eutraîge, feor swhich tisa Crowen huas serve] fifty set. i'.eyns saudt a s rlt15 ,0 anerson wereiipre
summsonuses upen wuitnesses. Tise wunded mues- tsntisi Mr. l Roan wsrsidsent, a n id tinge

a-g-er, Mrt. Walsh la still unfit to swsear infrmaatins ssthesar21iapowio eretflsupeh.rHetaidtdie
but it is aneticipatedi tistt thse Croen cuill dividie te moesd tt gocernetion as rop R oyald anoagre

c-at iOUuu OiiUOseiJt ased îfsu a casoneasy the Roylal hnkisg.



- ___ ---- -'-'«-- -WlTNESS AND -CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-MARCH 22, 1872. - 31 ' -------.--- =--ý_-_ -_ -_ ==ýý,7--7:----7:::ý.-:ý-ý-------_---_-_-_-_-___ý-1 bold on the permanclit.ivays of the United Kingdoin, 'Lad %"cel,ý-,('.,ty bc finds th(, absence of tilt liglit gmi0es Oldfashioned christians in Indianapolis assert ettrrir(l bodily, wiLli fhestirgin, tidc of terrified

th fca". 
and pro- Of

rou " IL 'FI," Ipenl*",elg thc!si,. about 30,000 tous of rails hayu te be even- atontd for by flic greatness of the scale ail ivIiieli that flic converts of the great revivalist, E, Payâon humimity, Car avay from II scen 0 nf voliflict uudci--
MI Ir,ý",i"h,"",,. icelciv . - yerx replaced. evorythiiig g0es f'o'iw.Lr(l. Ta appreuiate the sub- Haiiiniolý(i, lial-0 illmost illigarilibly relalisegi and the goilig eli'routc a 811-elling Procvss, aél regards Illittolis
lûogad checrIng, igr, and ba"dS of EXTRAORDINARY SCENS I.Ç TIIF HOUSE OF COMMONS.- 
dý."",:!I, I . The various orlKaniyations niarch 1 Illity of the practical, yoit lulist di-ive dav after day most of thein are noir in il ivoi-se condition, spiritu- c-Orlll)liýtr as Li patvni (-t.ýri)-.ýilieilcrc.t)ttlii accoireplish'
îd to an'i from the pari, ivith fil ,,,itement there A j.elllarL-,able sc:elle occurred in the ilouse of Com- out toýviLrcls flic dilferent siiburbs, tivhile the seuse of ally tbau they rere before conversion, Very sad, sore, and ililapidated %%-as thu Limblu lI
nlulsiç. ; àmcýthe police, largely increaseir], moni; Iyheu Sir Charles DilkeIs resolyo to iiwesti Il - immense ý

,,,te iruniensity grows to Oppression- thû serise (if ' A geillilent.au. ili 1%'hodo Island is Printinm ver.,es 
ne

AlthoUgil there mis 'n"Ich 6 1 ni- gi-irn,,tvliocxtricateil IiiiiiSL'ir, a voillt)l.iýs-qikl atoiirasn, iiisturb(t.nc(! to -i nterfore. the expenseS Of file Crown cailla iip. The 81jeaker 11"! t'e riches m well ai, size. Through. of Scripture un(j flie Lord'is Praytr oit flic blickis of front flic gerieral mass. Britised ' brci-J biitton-
fortail 110 occasion evictions, iviiieh calle(j upen Sir Charics for the introduction of the , ý

vast districts Élie evideiieus of weaIth or aillitence Ileve. ,rue. Ilbacks. lie thereby secures the ciroillation IC.S';--tllig WILS CZIOlIgil tU lil)O'-V. 'l')IeLt il';ýii.,.,;InatiOll
. ' ýcounty Of mcatll) . ris- stare yon cvcj-%-%vliere lit Ille flic(,. Tracu thclli of a sort of tracts whicli ivill licither bc bttrned nor liad been the desperitte voillig illaii's pill-pose ; tlilitllitire been for saine time the subject of much. popu- Il ý hl - .

I'L' muliagh i 1,3tion Of lyllichle liad almady gil-en notice. I, ,uli, tû 1.11vir source im t1w central commercial torn up tlie Emperor AIUX;Lll(l('ýl' 11;
-

ýd liveri Ilis ilitouded
Ilir e rit(,nlcnt aild 0 c Il the efforts Charles Dilke as airieniber of Parliamient hall talzli. 'i'lartur * ------------ «*- 

soma litjeation. tire, it seuxiiii, contrit Bury rosilz ta the question of Privilege, as Sir 1 , and yolir surprise olilt- t-11ILII--,,(..4 ifs forin, victiiii : trint r'gi.t.ý-.(el%..ýlýi.n I'olt,ý h
x of a ! yali suo flic ilibabititnts orall t1wile paIrL'.ýe.,, mali- gIj 11,11111 %%"ýtr to ivrelig iliti,ý")%.],)Il".S; that; iiii-

to be procaedt(i )Titi, in silite hi,- lundlord to lut the oath of allegittrice ta the Queen and lier stic- s!oný, villaq, snii, c(itt:iý,,(-,i iostliii,,-, eauli other il) ST ', , CI-l'ILI Tirs l'av ilimm-lit.- Duriri, tho roi 'al .e his (.( >' 1 '

[ made to indu"O t 
of ,Il Evivian Empvror Valeriziii, mie of' the perse- 11WIliait. -rest ll;tgl followud jýis ;t,,t,.iiiiIt-, thitt. the

hih haire beeil jaad,. Tâc Itcv -M'r- "i;-,orr,,-ý,.nti hu, hall now avoived openly that lie hundreds of týt-o-ýý'(i(-tl _fliý1JIýLIgLIILres:, iiiiiolig vast -Ii, t1leve tl)'ÇClt in Cwi;aroki, !Il clip- Z\lIlet.,?,ý:iii'.; lIlolll(.Iliaj»%» StI'JI.g,ý1.! m illi tho Pole m-as
the tenants renla etier tothe Dailil ivas il Rept'blic:an. Itu walited tO 1-l'O' ý 1K,,UI)StOLI, ,.,,tr (if Xilm0l'e, in a 1 bloclis Of bililding fillud wiili biisiness litie froiii bit,,ü- padocia, il child iiiitnc(l cYril, %Vho Ilaving becil tl'UL'glIt. to Ililve saveil flic, good. (.',,,Iil's jico; flint thea graphie iti'bLr could lie allOIVNI ta prOCCe'd -,VitEolit re- j ment to , ' 

.

(lescription («)r il strarloge proper respect for flic honor of flic Colliviiolis, thu 1 garret. Yoiz lüsc p lirself !n file (IL)(:Iýs, taliglit the 1 rilths of the chr1îý%tittL re[igioli. &I.11110110-1 tYro l'Illllel:or,; NV-ýtiriitll t-iýilnic("&l in flill view of the
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ý %%,Iic-l,(-i 
Alistrilliiiii 

and 
Artivrieurd 

lirivr,; 
of :ýM0il

ý,àjLgres1I gilu,, the IOË,alitY 011 ý1ç ll L1RV' w1jen Ine 1 . Ilis fiffllor ivas il Ilij.ý-,:til, masso 1;I-111 lit Itis bol ic-f tlý i 0,,.--i',i.-,l Illoir.ýzsllili,; rififilit Ilwyo. :11-d ;il:flill ' %, tl!;ttlkf.(i
1, iron, tlle jgj(iiiAng district lis- pii(liati.ng. Hoi fini ý ]>air ir. ý . -,()ù.s- tliii-oll.,li(IL-I,.(l 1 is 44)(1 tor ,ý0 iiiirztokI!(ýit.-; ail tý.',17itiýq,- tii,-s

,,,,,, prsented in ' -(- -d -t ,I4 inÉerniptod 11y i ttilis are disuletrzing t1icil. (:iti-ý,- rivitliur thu harsh treamicilit lie'. i-ý.(.(.iv(:(i fi-ilrit 1 rt e Wvre facts
thoitr'tudii of licol) tho ýùIjaiIts wbo cheers and Lsholtts mid therc ý,raZ iiiiieli confusion on - i

.,,,- synjpathy Ivitl, t itellIS in GIV itIfillitu ;i,-,,_,tý(!g.1t,,. Yoii kol, througli - Il(,[- %',-t tlttý til I'ý.':Lfs Dl- thu c -Itil tor(iir(,.,; of iliv
, 

, 

ail sides. Tlif- Speaker lis soon as tliv I[(ji:ýý! ý%1s 

filtbel

C, ', 
,, ý fil be Icarried loug il f;orm-rirds. Voi. the p: u.,gient, if:

s'aLbIed to UKI)" ,le 1),ars testiniony ta forests (Pl, %,Llt.(I.., illi(l Ili Îý:ts (il flic iteuts ('t'fflttiations 
'

about ta bc in brouglittoorde- ai(Ihfý salit mothini, .-t4 
1.!il;II)iý!jl,

I'CIIIOVU(l. ' - - , fnüoiisiý -lit ý ý Govoi-Ilor (If the Pritilice volild illILiziý Iiiiii .11,ýifid(ýii olliv 1.!.Illitill(.tl for tIItý w(L j-ý[g'riII1 to (Irag
ave ý ,V objseryerd, aud rLIWý*Î hi Pr 'D . . hat envilu,'Llur fil(,, river. Yoli bave .1, '_'jilIIpsýý of 1 

Iliý'(41111;J2:0d 1140V f(l CIC I J1II4'ý'.VK

11, "der 1%eliieli th , 'ttL - Ili 1 . ,I;,. alid Ili-go ailt u ictiolis. He publislles IL le 'r ivitil the ili-ý,"ity of fil(.! 1101lKe nllo%ý-ing ille ! t i flic trui. rail Il iii,--,I'-itiltýi-ýi.ý,(,Clt.ý-eri-ili-,;ýll!,t4triý;ilzefile L:v . 1 ý the ýi llS ;'Md foIllIt:'.ill', of j Ijji-ýh I%-U:L'ýtlle allil, as ut] tl!ýtt lir ,,olll(l L ý,;:jui-i1 iicceltýl.Iitj(l
test agaillst ,,,l to the latiffloul, el itreilting hilin mendier fi om Citt.;",.ýL to prouued, it was ilo part f ' ' 1 . 1 - . ý Iiini worshili iItýýl,, ami )VII(mi lie. foli, illipatielit roeher jIL)IIIý,;ý;tjlri ý% icli J '
lyili'l, ý,,Rs mirire 1.9 ]lis the speakoils diav ta iriterfurt,. SitýCIiJtvIvs Did, 1 , . .

youi gradlialli . ., not s vu Ilitil fallil hi. .e.13 Y L.,.Itliý:,c. ,I oil I'VL, ili to eliv.% . BtIt tilt aluveed. ;le (il:() -; IIlbl1ý w iloll by Ille application Ili sil ver 'Imis.file t,,,,,Illts, 
an(j exprC88jný11 

Il 
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tIalk side il) tho I);(-ti,.rr 
aivails 

Vi)II 
alid 

if stijküs

tq ,how illercy La Ment ý flic Jlltl.','O Loard of flii, lie, sont S,(Itlit, ot, fils ý:oILIicI-% Timi ilight ;Ili I'aI-isý %%;I, %vilil ovci- tilt- eý-vnt ofbelief thau if' illie tenants were pulmittetl ta reinaili then rose tO plit the motioti aiiiid jwî. dcNçitt 1 file strangi-r iiiiitu' as ftr(,ilý,1%- 'ý,lý-; 'Llic ii-i'Illit OlLe. Io brilliz, tilt- child buforc Ilim, L1IiIzlJIIý Lir aily tPxlitnse lie ]'as and IL storra of groans arici chvers. - ' - ', thal, bý' Élie ita.v. BtIL t1w va.v,-ý I)., excitI moeit, 1%lliuli 1-oll(ýci. tltlicýýiigli it is ki-lit more in tho hJteligromLd. Tlw ,.are,ýý(-s alid thi-cats lie ivolild he able tie miake. fi*
th'y Trolik, iiideullIif)' hint fi b,!ý 1-(,ý.ýist(!(], Sir charlos haviii, f-mucoudû(I iii i-t.;iflii),g t1ju mcg- : 1 le m) i fil i -: 1 1 icil il %- .11 o 1 ig, t 1 le boli lý -) ait 1 ý .,I ; I ri 'Il t- distili-le-he 1)1-ýocec(filIgti 11-Ilicli t Y e ý Ivcalili liaillits Voit iii Ille iti,.L.: )-out. ILIZISI: ý(-k ont i 1.bun put toi fil t 1 PUY an), vent t1lat, tion to the cild, tIlr)!Iý!;II fr-edluiýritiv iIitIýrrnIited, lei-o- : . hild .,iN-.. Ille (lie trilu religion, T1w J Litige 01el (Illl vil Cw lidc oÈIII1..ii,:ý in Gw RIII, ,,ý'.\IýIiikir 'titi I)e %villini, ta . 1 ý1 vellore ont,ï, 1 1 Élie pu%-ý:,rLýý mal ils ziý-et)llllj;lllý-i"ýl-- ý-icv if Y"11 car'! 1 pil,ý_.i illi ý10pt ali-Ilv ý;Lc Linge lit loi ý .-t [«Illitv,:; Cet' Ili',an'l flint they 'IV", led to support if in a .sut s )e.t!I-Il. Durisive : Ili. M. TiiýIIt. 'has ý to pardon IliK past oli't-lices ziiiil ri [ill'il Iiiiii to Ilire -,iiited by bililsvlf rni,ýl1f l"I't "Pol' eue( 'ý lýitliý-t'., 11011Pc il'a,-bitratoi's :11,110 . 1)%ý.-,Vevç,l" thlit II laugliter -%vas; lif-ard hl fill piti-Ls of t"ilc il(ýiise- ili Ille tu (onn el ilist vouception of tlji.'> -I 1 . 110 IVIIIIiil 0ILIV 0111-V Ili., ililpiolis lit:Lllý' 1-1 ilistâJI, ami wherc lii:-1;11. ýl!Lthe laialq. It ýs !glit to Qb ,cT'Vý, i ' ý . ý ý ý , ,-lii ý et, ilio k ity'ý'q1 lake uny gaIlLries as weil a'. oit t1w Roor (Illiýiti" 1 colim to thrc coriullisipli vvilicil is so 1-ýaitIt'tiliv i - refli.'o il l.,112 is -,Illthori'l,ý'dl to Il 1 itý ([%.IiverN ; il(" j C01111nalld, IIItIL LIVr CIMI1 VkAlYkli',.10 11elý1,doe, Ilet statu filai; ,VO Ull(IL)Ubtu iiiint, ti .le I PreýNSc( a ý . 1 very l"".JIIIIII;ý'-s J)elýý-11-;iiiI(1.ý .1 dly beeil and Élie confusiuii was at tiints Fi) -veut 1 C-il maliv nu l"Pligli',,ý11tiali. lie lis ,ý,II'vi c -LI \tý.\t lnorniIIý-t and thev IlIt 1, offéi., illiti saill :- ..". Ili- %ý-I!'i ýIilI t,1,ý sore rit. ililirliofI OU thoir liftz , , Élint ý',iig1aIId is the collilirv (If fil(, ricli. If 1,011 ý 1. 1 ,ý'..icick! lie siiil'.-i-ilI,ý-, roril-lirif 1 linvo (L'Ile-udicecl Ili- Élie (.'011],F;C, t[ileii by political a.-itp.tors voico tif the spcilher was fnaifflibIv. Ife oli.11](2(1 IIY 1 . (;Ol exurtiull, and ilit'Ïlýfý"": d'li-l'll;lt"ilr'Ll a Ilk-'St. Jj1,1ý!j' forJ)r 

. to làlove hi society, atffl Ilavu less 1.1jali 'ýl,- ,.il l ,e, 
'

Ilttolllilte(j ta i[Liilýlidate the lalit-Iloirel. SgLylli- that pt)-"ýSil)ly the motion lie flff(.Iýe(l was Lin- ! , ,(PiVJý itio ivitli wiloili 1 %vili II,,ý [Jettci. thail vut
' * his III:iiý, ivIlicli vra t tII!,e al :11L ýý;ii.ll, la'ar f,wilo prec,-.(-Iellt(ý(1. 1"ýviiè;tinietlierefoiýt?,tllittal)re(.-v(IL-nt , . ý 1

Ci ' 
-A0, ZL vcar, .; .(111 Iiii(I bctLý.11« go aild IJ.iII.ýýyJliJ..sýAf'. -iiii Ili% t'-ii.li(ýj-. 1 t-lit:L.11,111jv 1-ulit)llll(-L. t,;tltfi]3., es- scrib'. (.ýIouJ-ov"s,) 'I'lial. 'ýýlt-ý.",41ý 1 f voit aro ilftliv ivoi-king, ýAasýý. 4, and ( haiwo tu 1. ifli .ý1I.'I', :111 ,.ý111(.I.;(.,tllshould bc establislied. lie would discus- tht- filic..;- ý iw l'itus Ztiý-l liolises, tlmt i way ýI,- mailo vil fi iii hoitil-t-ii. fiionil, nétill-111-d ,cmi: 'I!ii'ý (-t ali lpistofi-tryý J'cublù (EsýýipatL1i. (IL. intiolent. noviltere i!(ý VI)II silik 1 arli ilot lit'raiti of duatii, f«,'.r il ivi Il obiaiii tk tue jL l'rit["-- i!2 Ilis .CI la"I'r Bltl'r.ll,-,;. tioli of allegiance diomû ailier dav. He dctioiiti(--eil : . ý 1 ( IiaIIIeý, i'ul ý-Ili-.f1IiII-ý more extý!tlFýi%-ýi

'j ,jý' CtT[IOLLC CLI.EISIZ.%TIO'%' 171* imé; I"Fcol.j.,It%7 OF silleelires alid the ti.qL.lc,;Sllc.,;s of 'officiel, likc that, or 1 to moro ;11>.icct jIlis(ýi- -v. Liie iýZ dont. ' aile] :IL Illogri-at 1 buttur IiFe.ý' and m''Io ( -.\tj..,InT.Élilj;,r.%. in Li.ý lifý2 t Il. 1 Il. 1I.-I,.,tç.il(,tjALUS.- Tile -'ýrehblshop of West- 0overtior of ýViiiýIsor cadle. und walited to k-li<ý%v on. ll(Yo,,,> ille 111;ilýlict.ý 01 labour arc always clowded. wlit.-ri tilt, jud"o sav; Ilow tietti.lIiiiiiýfi t1ic rhilL
1 )ý,t-ýr'.1, Ill". ]ýittý,iý 1-lJ!-4!,ýn 1'..- dw follow-

mm Pitir",CF QP W . -kand lliiulýt! ý l1ý" f Taim- lia., viiit-il illu I13IIýý4 sýll;.tliii fiew, or I',.Ll'i.ý. ivasand l.hat proinihos auci lditçlnvsý; cwild not Il* ,ý ý L:"Iý'ý!,iIg1»:!J'Ii,.iýý1L
by scycral of tilt' ("Iel'."'rl ecl"Il"ý'tt('qcl ,n-h.,It Priliciple, ofriglit Prillc,(: Vredericr i . Il,\' ý, . '. -

pre.clitiledi-Iil, Arthlir %vet-c allowed tc, oectipy lodgey, in t1w 1 1 li II.,IJ-ýýuiIl,-s, ILnfi Uurdviillx. IýIIt Ilowlit re IL is il.- l'il,, front ]lis i-o.ý,ollttit-il, Iw tlioli.ý,,hi fi) fligiltiPli Ilini
laitister, asSiltuii - 1 ' « 

IlVluit in tho el- % il cn! r(ý,I ýî1Iilý-_, lI,'i*I. ý..I" ;%,Ilill-ThanIisý,'iyin" 'ý'lýv'ce Lt il'(" a.- l ,,«-t-ii urillio aligl lIový,-Iýtlý Ivva:ijjýý ,in ,,I.,;")[,It st- rel, il - Ilv tlii.(ýntIýiiiiïg- Igilli %ville tLii-tili.I,ý;. Ilv tllurcime lit-- ill., (,%I v a céw .-;tiýJtý-lý,-s , ' 1 - 11 ï', : .10,fi'f voli lolow
Keus 

î c(,Ilii(lei-al)le 
f i)ii!,-r(igiitioti 

parizs, There W.'Ls ollue soille justification in spt!ll(

ingteil. t ý sivte :Ir lit Lolidop. (hir d:ý,IIg(cr0u, elzt -11 1 1 - -- 1 -ýý0IabIeà in flic Cllu illi, illoi-ley ffm- Iloval -V;I(!Ilt.s roi- Ilis laie Majes V' ' '!12 S''ýllil ý rmil(w ' .,,h. ThýArckbj-411()P elltered 1 (lI>1-(,Ll Cvi-il to 1'u 111,111141, and a IitIg,ý Glo LI, Ie ilI;[(I,.. 1 y(),] :11- [lie, Most ý :ýý::,P il! V;Iii, lç-)-,.I;iýl- tli:tt. i the Ilati, -,IiýLi vii-tiles tiil'll,!Ii 10 vivefý. 'I'li4. i . lit. tli,-i> tig,ý 1 )7%Iill' II;ýýIý,' le; in (.I,.i-% ,.!'' 'ý Iýi,.IfflL'1'
'LI, t1je largic (.,entre door, and, IiVtcýP(Ied liy a cro>,ý,-- M'iliiiinl t]10 1"01-.]'Ill. illu ýZ.IiIor Killi.i. Ne%%. %%-il ! 1 luld Ille .SdLjlilit'l-N tg) Ipad tilt. chilil in - ., týss0d il]> flic ilave 'rillti()?,. I.,0Iý : eitriwst IlifIl'i)ýl;ejl,-.Fs itiloitÉ titetil t1int il):11-.%!,; 0IL,211 pI*ýt.ý, tli(bll;"Il llit,-v r,-(-eiv,ýd ordl, rs Illivatt-ly (1111V il) ', \(,IIý.1JSV i.. .ieai-orlli(l D11111117011.1% servitors, 1); iliallitairivâ folir ressels of this d1-,.ýsc . -, iî:ý1_i. , ,1.1'.'Itý-l'Ill 1«1.nlv.. y slood 
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.JI , IlI,ý

to jjju Iligh ,il taire wlierc tlic c [(.ri, . 1 ý fliÏllliýli hilli. W hoil ('l-1-il saw t1ic file aligi flio i - 01,/ ", 'l A, I, .ie,ýi,,,_ 110 ciiiseop;il wslt- palace, of Et. PTRIIies wa.,; r,ýVan-ImtýIIdQfl lolig agre. yet ý alit: tILI-V St_12111 Ite LaVe tilý- ilaitit ,(If rLýtlI2I.tl4 h le i k,.1-dceivu hittl. Iiiivilig, assiiuied t - . ' ' 1 iji.,ii prollaied to luit iiiiii *tc qientji. jj, iiiii moi, si, ' m. ý -, .aitar, and ellIiiitccl ý t1icirbetti2r,. lie ndraires the çiforts Ive illii!ýq. Io , >ý? 1'. _ ,tliolistili(lýs ,m421-il spent tlt"ruoil linilmilly. 1-le ýItIrLIit- lit,- IVaýf .4-111 m'i .S,ý.-iiii, liiiii .,iiil iiii.ýli.ikiýiii!l 1 (;'' IfI.51ý:, fýi)%.ý '- : u.-I.ý. 1,11«i ;1;11[g 1'(ýtltlit ( m)t )oIL- Ilis I>Iacc nt tllelýlýr.it linc of 10je l'e., Dellim. V QIL. IVCJI-tl'ý'Iijied tud Iw bail illý1(i,ýc tim-cliatge tilqt the iýI4, 1-71 Ilaid 210Tlle lilles lvure giveil - 111(.et (lie c.iil. Pli' lot clirc it. ilI. bas Ili.-li I)1.1i,ý. for ]il, rus'illitioli te) r.-Inairi finit lit t1v: failli, and ýtiII 1_( lýl>. li' ) I-Il jjýIL' :I11% iýiiij tc_. Ili)?l&jtcrIlý1tojý" jýy the ciei-.,ý,y.inil 1). incoille taxe tilis Ili! Iiiil s'ilice learlic(I waý not trile.. ý 1 atmries. plisoils, NVýý1>1P«llol-'ý.ý3f-', ;md IJospitýýIs 1-efil.4lig Lit saurifiur 10 itlt)J.';. tiLt-3- (':&I'I'igý'(1 Liol 1,1ýLt-iýIl ý illi il 1,ý'.Ijljjtjv, 1 iý!1f ý :ý. d w il ---,, 11(olit.. 114olio i.-;,bvIýit,.-rs. The Beliediultion liavi ,- lwen gi%,zýn, the, lie therc-fore reilacied the ulika-ge, Iiliti ud--lýnolvl(.(Iý'('(l - I.,riffl IL11, (.,ýt;iiIlislýrLIýiit.,. in slil)-..t. %%Iiý,,-Ii tllv Il, Ili.- .1ildgi-7 wijo tIiii.,; adill"sy,ý,f Jiiijk :-- . ý . .. statc lias or- - tho I-u.ýf;JiI iý,I .. roi. bc,ý,.,,. ,'IfI,11It IIII ýýi- i -"Itlll:ls, andaI'd ,,]Ii-,-y procoû(Icd roiliid flic- Glilircli ]lit liad bevii iiiiiiiifoi-wed. He conulti(icd i1w assci-1- gmIiiý:,,i1 foi et J.-f' liI '! ,-r Ille ý "My (iliâl, voli llave sI.ývJi bolit Élie liti, iýll( il', 1 ý'1t"; 1fý IjlvJ,ý, fil- î II aril to -,%IgiýI, iý. >1Il--It- t(jbacco,j&rchbislicle ý1ui'IIt clo,"",,. ilm_ that fliv civil iist eýlloi..-,-tl ;Lit illurens', (.f.i:ioý,iloo, 1-clicf of :)0vcl-f,ý. Vý.L lit,' favt 1711111:,.;VI.; 111;It .iii 1 -t',wiliic the tý"-L'[L.11 1ltIjLý-ý,d jILllduI*ý; T[allý 1 ý 1 Y ý ý
' ý . 1 snold. 1;L. %visc, and 1-dill-il to yolii. 11(Ill.,it- ýIIlr foi.- '. . alLd il) (I,ý nlali% qMii I. iiiiti,-: 1ý il;, ýI i il %. im-'lit ligrit.rL2rý wmr -%truilar iet-ViI2UýS. Ut the 'Ither catholic -LI141 that fil-, liaver. IIIAiý'vcLLI that il largp. portion ut' 1 ,11.(..].ý-Llailil. %V0 al'u, tý'1"1>il)].% hi (.2ýti-,-i:lI'>. illid Ille (IL11t, " t, ý ý It'.

. , ý trifflý,11cy -i , o tli,.Iti glaust .ý-1-"\,ý witil mir -..ý1-,I%-. iiJ.'.ý pi ý i 'J'hu 3,01.11kg lql:tltvr :ili.sr,ý'lýtd ar, l'ýl-?Illý- as vier :-:.Ittl-ýcl,4ýe il' flic diueusois oi. %Vl!stillillýt',"' and' S(ý1't'l- tI Illonev was "-vItisttýil. ý I1vvitý- ' 1 u:11 -1 ' rýt . Ili- % ,,ýr1 ., -«. . Éloqi ý1ýN lý, Ili-. If 1lfdrh. Mr. .ýllitïcroit flerliert sQcon(ltd tho moti(.I). 1 - . ri I I.n-.icîý fliuro al". il, such ý«,r ,ý " ) oil Imyt. (1t.][(. inct a %% rolig lik I);iti,--iig Ille tIa. Iý. b1l'ilo >:, i, pliaye ],;:)% , 4111-1 111:11o. bil - lý ,-s ('l« il. 1VATIIOLIC 
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ADDI-d-SSFS V'LO-1l l"Il" . i I'd to i'jiirs. Yet- comtort i.-; iiiii-,-- ugillitIl 1- ili,ýtrîlm ekl ,,jý-,, Ille I--l-,.,Itiýi- Il.,asill-".ý 111;111 1 i;ý 1, I -I SI I. 1)(Iý's . - ,,,, !, , :irI.gI-ý,t. ILI'm gallies.To THE QUERS. tIIolIsý ý iliit,ý, uf miv t«>ttil,-]-, . .
1 illiLv ýàI- liIv-,ý Il ý lî 1 u - il lit toit-il, 1 vý , ,-I!,] ý, i% I. : !- 1 lu, .ý il go.-Id_Mr. Glatistorte Io.ýtj %villeil ,orrIur ,ýs-jt,-, rcsIiiiieci, and 1 t'%'týIl 'ri t'l'L' (:'t""z, '-'Il" t'rIll'-' ','Iit'ýa1, - lit JJIP Jb ii'(';[Jll %%'i'iE(Itlt liel:13-7 [1,at f 111;Lý', "' tlw,ïIj,,ý folltlwiii,,- 'liI(lI.eý;qes to lier '-?,I.,ijez;tý, aild flic .. ,-de . , «. w1j il, (jý. J-ý- iý, M1. Titino tl.iIJjý Z'. Ille colil; ;ýI UIIII !, - .,iuollt.l LI, iiiIit , . 1 .,II;t, 1,11., i-layLjniIjII1ý Li ;gt0ý! , :PýI- !,:ý, lilv of t;(ý1't,P'inee"f L ,ýr1I es, froin t lic Arc] ibis] 101) Of ý%'v-'t'Din- file, inciffliens 1,,-i-ýýiiii(ý nttentive. lie (!utiti-ýi(litt(-(l « t'il ,_ Va". '. tIL,ý .,É;lt,-Iiiýitt that file civil li.stti had ill- 1%vl-uil ti:,- (:,-ýllliti,,Ii dIt'ffic ýi1ý ýýi,,,L duf .cýý, , (>ýIJIti1,' Ail ivilo %%,,r,, iii:ýlIiliii,,, by 1%..Jýi., ivIl, il tliIý%- liuaril ;ý" .ý '. .11111 lil i--,. m"I I.,illAqLilp, aloi i-i-i,;[,j

.,t,,.,ndiii.ýlloll,;,ofl.,ýiigl;tll(lltltvtýl,ýý,ýnl)lll)lisllc(l: I)uýsi f ivLAý ' sint(i, ?JI ilai IIIitý j! 1 Ili I. oi 1. il 1 1 ý 1 tg) 1 ,!il ,I- ml i la 1 ý fi! 111;tj-é;,çreased and vorroctud Sit- (ýjJ.IrIeýs ,,Ij,,Li-I)IV d,11 ollivr LIl-,,Iiiý,r,: ailil tý1:Li 4 t1iI, siluill VI.ý.Ilull jIA.ý;)ý-iid(rIl11 tIIý child ïpà-illi. ill liliK jo;1IJII,ýi. ý 1 , ý,%,-ý%ý:mý. :ý ý.,%. 1,I :ý, ,ýýmIi1 liti,.. y', lh'.. (21le6e;,.ý M'A 1",.r("ý,11,-?It ýlliije»sly. p(iiiitý. 0iic ,vlio ilssimied to instinut li.ib* lýirl)le lie pý-t-Illi.;I!&w.- l"'P'1ý17, 7'0«rfii,.,. (lit ý,(-(-ill-' III, lei \%-ý:,Pj,, t1w )IInI-Iý.l ýýa'1(l 1.) Ilium 1 ww1l Iýir&t i', .
- alpi 1 %Iolild ..ll;Ly it i)l(,:t,,.-, I, ýlitie-stv.- 'I'Iic und' 

__ - ---1- -- ---- - .u
ii -our à - ýl-sigIIçA said, miist at Itit't. titi acenrate. Hv ellellolllll.'f-ýl " Viiii (.IIý._-1iI lathlir Io [.(ý:f.iio; you knov.- .iýi%-,. it I., 1'ýý ; - .% - 0, . I;ýý iFi.ý!IJ1I ivijeil

se I',:f"ý,ý,,, (1- 1 'l;I I. wa, w'd, , 1 1 %_ ý:.1 !ý 1 ýý., :n i', .o ilotlic.c4ttlloljcil,(!lll)isligý'l) and jýisIIýI)s oi Eug-1,11111 r,ý- ri., lui. tieyous tbc .,i)ý:týuli madu Iv tlie iiiý-rtïlit r at 1ýI11IIcD s1jIA1IT1>ý'. ultai Iliv llý.J.,r is bill ilor ývlJat kiiiii ot a, K in 1 For IýiJi) I)(.výi luiti ;.! '.':ýIi ý P'. . ý , :11ý.Jýý ;11111îýI)Cctftlliý' Util)l-0.1(-]I volir 111;tit.$É v to tender. on t l"s Nuivcastlo, alid Ilititud tILzittliIr .s1Iuý('Ibý d'f IIý,I1wtioII ,;;:,ý .',-;i-L-Poi-uýV (';ýI:.,Aoi:.- Nvc, lifi, 1lýýv-!, -, SI]]-- 1 41Il .L;ý;1I1, III jeos-.ýsý 1,IIA,-ý, c.got FIcJIlI-I1ý mol i:ý'! . ('ý .L!l tlJiIj;.,ý,. wolild lie t-qual il, tIRt,ý r'IICC(ýý.,s or Ille([ SI)t-g-(,-!I. lie jý iýI>.[. I 111(lP7:illý- ililriIIg 11j., rul, of' lit'" j-[,,'., lit i Ilau,;Piciolts dýlV Of ý2,ajiojjaj Irileti)liý,,iý,iii,-; for tI . ý . 'l'ýi!..%- tli,,ii Iud Ilitii fo ille. lir'. whicli tl!l..ý- jJýIfI 1 ti:ý,U;.-- il Iistleký, i,ý'ý% ('ý .-.;:I. 1 ý%uJkId Iolyn ILiiieiciftil "'>It"llýatiý)[1 (If illis Eo3 _-IIiI..sý3 fil(- ,, ý m ý .. pui -il jw ( h- . - illi lei.; Iiftt :Iiiii ' ,-1 1.,Ivs ]il; .-;LI Ili ilcýlil;ýi4ýýI lLu illý,ý-I tlit liolt.i,,-ý-il ý-%ýl'ý, ,gi-,.[:Ilt'i LI) iý:I1I,ýZILL ;ýI',d m aliý"Ilfilit i7w mýilI;IIlL faticIl ý., il,-ili.fl PrI -.-.I, \%lit i-riIN ý ,-g;-,ý', ý .
priucq, of WiLles frotil Itil iIIllc3ý 'IllillUt'ilt.1Y %vitllout rIl .VuL Ilw iiiý-ti(,Jl. ait.,- wý imlI> ailli sliilli- (ý(.1ý.sI)il.ýi. %. a'ailist. ý,JlI (';iljl,,- ,.,>(!,.it-d (iLý. ( r, oxil 1 I f 1 1 1 al t ý v 1 (!ý 1 Ili, illind: . 1. ;L Lili2d., .1 ý,Iýý L 1:-, villi cvcïv-.
holte the ,r,ý131«ý,-Fkýioii of tkitit: ç,çitigi-ittIitatiýiitý.,- and tif ,Mr. Atiburon 1kibert ciiileavoui-vd to s"I'cali, 1,111 Eý- f, 11m--(-iti.,,ý-ll.;. ýt i.-; fiIIil iiý,- roll(.V,.il".« LIaýs.IgV spar -1 LýI:_IIt, .1illi ýý , IT " V 1 l';, : i.-Ill, 1 Il,; Il,.(.')ls alid.
their joý.ILI ildulit)e and itttitelin"-"It. Tlici. sliIti-ýýcl lei>; V(;Iý:u 1%ýIt-., %IrO%ý 1ILLI ,with gwalis imil calis "f', uli, ;;i 1;,,. 7',iý;_iPIý -,I:;it %rt, iýrýt goi ,aiiv - m, ihu vi,,.,iIl,_, M il, "..!. ,, alid ..)-,.I-Vtllirýg' 

' '%viiii liv'ely S3,1.npqtll3. lit thc ."ri-ie.f alid f'-ý-ar of Voir]. ti: 1 il)rilllr;ti,.n Iii:1 .1If.ý IiJI-,Iý I.ý. I)jý1',ý%>f:.- TI JI. question (.1, tjju IJýf,. I:i' 1ca1I.ý ic, ,!il. fi) i(IlIc ;,.Ilýýi 1: ' , ý...6,I.. ýIJv %ý.iLiil' ý,;Iàti,ig le.e, il. w ý,ýti-[,,Ir-eiý, (;I)%-ý-l'ilili'-ili (ýojInIiýtýý;ý,Il, wiffi -(Iii.;Li liractivo is ]Jet% iIILý il fi.. ýh' di::, -, , ijiý-; .4m.
ill(;R)IltIl 

in Il)( 

__ i L'm Iý d'i ý j - 111I. s tI,;ý a. 
I;Iil 

t 
.i!IIý 

t iII, 
if

,Ullit.itr %%«IlilC M':LtCIIIIIý, as la MOIllor (tverthe %viti-er- Titu Slic.alt-i- iu,.,!sIctl wl the préýs- ivalioli ,If oeil .r. ;'. ii .T. 'ý,I iqJ1ýýT 1.1 M_-i(II1ý; I1ý1IfIý- alld I'ë'l1'aý- tiIL' IPI- ,.,iý,.,;ilii In [-»'Ilý,,,I;tll(lý w1wie ;l .ý'itIi.iu tt)"Iii.ell el.-ciara- ltilIl",i .iý-IJl- tI ýAI, ,ing lifte of a 'Liý-ION-Cd soit IIIILI tliÉy- no%%- rc ' joice in tilt, whvil the uoII,ýùrvative.s aild ilialiv Liburals Id.iL tilu liwýý-- i,ý is,.iIý V,ý, iV!%(ý ar,- sI1Iqý,.ý-,I il> bf. iiiii riý"Ild .- t-ý, rilii 1.,Ill,.I!..,Ilt IIý!. corwij.-l'
j(,v of YOUL. 2LýrM i« ZLIIJ Of ildiS kilizdoin that l".o, , 11, P . 1 lion hels II, I-il ptibli,111-il, ili ývli4 li IlitI rifIifi'.ý, ,Il' 1 atal i1l, m'av volir iiiiiI-11L [lI,. ý,lý,jj-, mod iho .,;il-. . oitgil froin vont, ('11itllll)kIl'. llivi ý.. 1'. v,ýLý il., J', ý,J/",.;ilýlliiiiý-1k;ý1-ott,ý-iýI)L- :i-,ilill-' gl-t,;tf(I.ýt %Vol 111 iii 1 lit, proll.ý;'ioli allt1l0u-iýý-A Ci.. A 1(.(,[Iý:.-- vý,IiIýaIt' Im'i 1)VL7k, av . Mr. Ilerticit Itttt-llli)t(-(l Io colitilli:,! ilis s.[)'.(,Uil. il rI ýý- Ký,1(b%%ý..\(ýilii:i,-, - rzisadc, cxjrL-,:stý; it,,-If;ts ifIr, 

ment thal in G.I 
;Lýý--

'l'ent a berc 
, ___ ------*.- __ - ý -

a 

prescrit dav tbo ialite (Il alo i ,l

lrajtstý-î liola", aLd frolu us 1111, 1 ,; (k -)IL ffil. -ly , 1v'l"11 ile dkolfLre(l lie lireiurrod a Ruplil-Iii, tg) Mouarvliv. il tlýd noi !ýno%,,- that titi imii iuid no iiiirik in the il.; leil m-ticlo of'(Iiet le; iiiiilit*!I.qtljv e.1zýt'l", mil ; that ,cori.spicnously (vil (IV . Il
. . « - 1the Pt!Olllu uf tLu,ý,ý rttalms, so . . Ilere iliterrilptitllis cortililvlicud .1.".",Illl. comit r. 2 ý i., illip:i.ý;m)(a at all'oi-caillie iliil)z-[.ý()11(. , itý> proýL-I.ij)ti(,II in disv.;Iýv is ZILIL to Ilv iitt vjIýuILu,[ e, .TI.1:ý ý,.rTII A ýl'','i-ýiý.- -ýý VPl;lrl': 4Uý'iI1, WhO WrIý

ý'OILU X--',tiU',It%- 'Il [lýý.I.SL)IIillil«t: tý!I«Cllllý,r rijk flirirthaliks. 111 tttýnII)is lvule jlii'ale 1-0 g.fjl"lýt Ont Llic :!Ili! t1ilIt flivru iýZ notijim- tIP Iiiiidl,.r illiv Iý:i,- ii,'tlttcll% a, 1 i,:Iiii.,-, .ý ,ial iiii, illimi i(, :1 ý' ,iirri;,, 1ýif-., mot PIOLI2. .

irev il 

-
.

, IL .ýItiictiiii î7l'i' tiw (.olltillll:tit(ý(ý 
tel, ils ilso wocl)

lu i 
.

il:I. 1',,Iluiilt,, itIcid ý'I'f 'Illiiii. IIII,. "f ý);ý %-i":tý :
ýii-i]2.-s and r,ýligitiil,, Iloilliage lit tilt- TILL e C-f li'mis,. iloili walkilic ,.;it bi. Élit. l'iý(I,!t d0or, illisi ,I lilli --, loi. - 1, . . 1

c ' 
. t.,I(l (le-týri,;i(,Il Li pa't, allil flint 1111-Y mill ,1:1(.11.%, silli- 't Ilig Ilivite't itlik, tlýý' !,:Iil.,J. L., ;,%.ý-ii1L t'j', IJLIjv'.ý

c'race. the tltl(l(;rà,;gne(l jusire Illitably to lIý"IIl'e JýLOI(itii-ui-g-e Iriiiiiilioli rallud aiuýil&ioli fil I)JU thr'ir t'.'Ililiz.,;,.ý,,fitýý,-iý-ai-,l l'Y Iiý,- tý-,q)l.,.Sz:iriil?:. f.ý:ýt fliée port allY Wisv I-_ýisI:ItimIl II lu, lI!'IIIl..It. I,,.Itl- illIllg-;[I.;Llle,.,., fil.. g.IIIýýIrt;ul,.d IýiI1i- If' :1, I., i L- fil '1-011 jfjýjestV that ilitiv mill el'er Ilskofoili. Ile;Iv(ýnlY ,(.111,Iliýtiittioli"ý of jI(-L>(liiý., lie vi,,itti,.,, i1Iý1ý î,jP,.PfItýrb' :11cil, .,ý,.(.[11.1 to Itavo >"1111,11ý,tv; 1,.:!1"11.:Ii,.ý,! ililo oili. milco :.. - Lli'. morkiii, .1ils -, alffl mid"111Iý"illy . i,,,,Ii È.. IL . . ý . p ut m on, .eîý:., fý,I- " ,I!I"r Iipu- :oi,ý v,;Iý i-,-ýý,Ititiit,- ,,Iýly %ý,ý:ýýý-. ýjI1rnF.ther to adil ilialii, vettrýsl witji ahiiiidant sclace: , il - ili violation of thie i-1:1,ýs. 1'1"(bLI-.ý,t;illt illill-1 til;ll IIlII11Iý alifi 117.1u :ýr(. ,-itli(ýi,ý, 4!1«1('g 
' a l, j11JJý, ;j l l'!:tP:.ýL-ri, If iý'i fI-ý-leIVPýýj lit t'.'jIý!IajjjIý iý-; il.

fvolit the God (Il alj colls()Iý.tioli, to volIr MIL .jvsiý s 'l'lie gallurius iverc ulcard'(1, litit N%-ýýre sooli ilfter- IJris,-m,_q>ý C'i. ,,I,,, jM«I1.ýP'%ý:ý I,ý jilil- Ili ro iý t1lo il't'; 1, .11 lixýr,,, ,ýlletttle tilt.qlie;tl ltI.-"(:Iii)tioli (,J,%% ili, A littl,, -uili :iI,(,]It tiv, Y. ais I,!il .- ljPiPý I! iii anti lw.iglst and equad reigil. will-dî rel)leni>ilttýÇI. ja,.ýýj'_-ý frori tIJ,ý ý',-i1,«,Ij .".. I., 0il I, iiliý-tlIiný- ili 1 ýt _;Ili In cf,1114-i', %%illi I.i!!I.4ý ý HENU%, 1-ý.,I)VARD, Arcilliisllopr ili belialf also, . 1 allil eýi)jlit, is iiiel#IIr ail cxcliso for ilidill'o ill tilt; . 1, 1 c; i .il ,ilý%:Lvk; i,11, ,;ýi-I 41,-, ý,.-].,-Ic %O-flýlý,-I'(Itllill,'>-ýrtelItlt,!IlllIts 
il) adjoul-1 211141 varfons dilatoi-v 1;lis 1.1111joi. w;Jich i,ý;JI-li,,ý; 1:-; i'l,,,,[i ý\-;t-IIil.l.,-It(,il, Illa( ý'tIIitj iittui tjI-ý !1ý.(ý.,,;t%- jj:L, j-a"", fige- jý;

.il,([ ra tjiu iiiiiecci desire, of the twelvu Il)ý'ýtic>li.,, Il)v 11011se ili)-itletl v.-itil lit,- 1(.,114)lvill" 1-t.- a i-t-,,;;Iýýii- ,\,L)-I,(ýllý,i-i- loi.-I ,,mi lit lJ;ý, I..,"Il 1iI"-_ýi0IiyýPA1 . ý . ý 1 :-Ili I.C[Ilg to foil lit)ll.ýg.", 'othui. ],'i>11L)I).,; ofl'-,Ll,'I,'Lll(i aind «Walo.s. ý . 1 iý,..L(I%. tu ;t:;ý,;Iiiiti tiliit this ;9nIu1jivijj-ý'' iý ilý",.i"tl :Is z, .riii t,>. For t1w iiiotioii : '2 zi,_ý;iiii.it 27 1. Tli-_ý it!.,iilt tlivie '! Tliat a (;g_ývvi uni, lit, (,',,iiii :ýZ.ýiI1 lias l'ocil liiiii4,,. Ofail tiliý 411-lig's ;lcliliiiii,,t- red ili ,Ii.>i(-jl,ý-, I. Vitil cau ý' ilm ;1-1ýli(-ýi, I. alid ),(Iiý.- (14, ' .,,,Ii 1411 il,*?"1; Febrilai-3, 2 î ." ,gvaý "1,(.t.t,.il with cIlVüyýî m'.11 laIigI1Iý,r. jIrtýjecf(,fI %-.Iiiý-li sýuýII liavl. audi ;-it%ý id, V '.Lî',iý%-, mIIIII yrI;týtl..,tiný;1.> I'g: Il'il.Iý 1 Tt,,,, alcoil(k] is lie,- (,il[%- ('11,-. %vliit Il i', a'II-,ý,(vd iIlçIjJiIV1ý.ý,., ,ýný I., .sin, :I:1 " ,ï-t.,-i- le,!.
z.ro j[j.ý fiI).,I(it Ifý,/h,7c.ý ..,[Ibert 1-."(1?4.ell.f., l'e-iIj(.e 'f . ., - - - E, -Iyf P._ Pý")f,ý ,u, ;III umilir-rios lilid titltili, l"iIiiiiii Vailpiic rislifil- ;,,,(.IIvitlýd.,,ýLII(Itli.«.L!llc,ýtîid il siglialil'Im vi iffi iýlii,>Ij il -, di ', 1 ,ýoo(?, anti rj., .-ýýi%-I-,; Ili,- .ill;e)IL. 1 Iý;cILI.ý\ I) ', ' .,(;1.:ýi1 soi ' . fi') olit tliq'il. !iý,0,rtî 1'. -111 - 1 .ý, i i ],j,., aljd ýLliý-fii;lIr,, 1 %P:1111 ; wl-1 sli, ;%iij,,t; s.)IlWeâ. Il t1illis pvrindirally Pi- 111( .1,M ý?qb"'I'.". Pal- H. 'aint'. »:Ii-i.ý: llil(,I[.-Lý,4. (t > ' ' 1 t t:tl;..Ii f'ni. 1. iýl,:tliI-ill::l pi1Jp(>ý, -." i:ý:;.ý;jm.ý_,phe C,;Étll,,Ii,,, ,ýrcliI)iNhop and Bihops (Ir" -1. , - who lll,,i%- II, t1lui, iii liriellilv I"fj-,ilI, Il 1 l', %inljll 1 ". 1, I d Iý Io i Il, ý, I;iý%%;[',', 1 izil-, ( pIijý1I,. iit,- iv il ic 1 1 -"" i, 1 I.ï NI 1 1, -I I .ý c .1 I i L 1. -1 -f -i -. ; i 1 1, i v. 1!. : ý 1 ý i ýý ; 1 L f (1 1 1 vi,ule., 1 ý".'-'.- Ili Iliti opillioll. dvr, aru ivri mi:( Il m-liat - %'%;'. lIl.'. ;Iý_.1Ljjj io I)t.' ý.I111"'J 1 ])...ýlilil,-.,ý,.t) pj.:I,ý:Jljfl.r. L "..;,Ii .%Iili wolAd siayLn,-],tltelr(ý.ý,P(,ýrti'iillvzislý 11-avu to tcý-iid.-,I, to y0lir our climme lias, maliv lie; : ol. il,1 k:uý't. il is I'I-.,ýi- iýlfý,1-.111(,)["1.1- 'o 0tiIIIý thai ilicil g oldlic to i-,,I,ý,,:Il iri Ilivii. lji'';i.;Il :1.1- ý;ï[teru ILI] thù %%Ilil.., Ij1ý IL 1 %ýg,?IM li"%Ll et ,;(",(! tiuv,ýIloyal -Higlill(,.ý;P; 1,11 titi., day or national tllitilh-sgi','- 1 . . Ilpoli to týniliii--, the f-mie illid fil(- loilý- of et Knail.- v, i . Tlio !,,I/l .TIiil G(mefl, liltit7f:., thrit (he l"Ilt 101,11 -",)Il ,,,ý. c0Iý .,iýlI-r iý,: iJ,ýl ýý(-'l. ."'Il',- gut.;dence tliýithilsiL(lý'tilt('(] tllç,ýl"Ilý,ý-ýli.111111:ýlItOliiS:tý1!11-S- ' ,:, 1, ý.

' . ",I)tljiýi-, t.-xL(ýiI,'TIIcTIý : 11LIt loillh. 0ý1Lý ýý,ZLý,ltil"ýl"'ý ýJà)1ýj.ý ill'IlICLýli IlV (Illl' - I"ISIJid)f);tt.[(' lIIIdiL'ýJ ý,;I!ilili- 1lagali exlir'!ýsit)ll of tll(.ir joy al the Ilici-cifill dis- pliure. Lifé ili olli, fogr, atiti railis %%%)ýilil Ilc iiiiiiI,ýý1- ' . - ' « , ' rli:ii :lie(] iLI, ! .Jýýlý ilql l'f' :!"%0Iî!:ý, ýýI:, :ýi;i;iýi .Ll](fst(il.% wolilli 'I', Ili Io poirt îo :1 i.ý Iwi:ý:,.I il, i . .ý . , ,,, 'l", '. Ij ýJI, I,!.,,i , 11ILI.I. .,Ij;t.ýtIl in t', th , ,jla Iý J'Ill_--I,,(Iillllcnrfttioti tif Ilm. lit'avculy Fatlict '11 tll(ý restflyiýti'-'n ble fi) z, ;igl-t-ILLýýtl-t.,:(] (-'tIlflill,!Iltýtl pI,.4Iidý.. gVu 1, ., ' . b;ý r!-..>; Ille riI,ý0It..

, l.liitIgl(.l and ý%-].ýeiiIi. T31cro ikilit. ILI, ,."IIk!ý ;:,!!"

. . ( O Eay %v L' i)iti-iir)lil-zzzq, M. Taimo, :tlili,-ii,--l .ýL .1 ' al'Il Ilw liItl',.,"I.ý-, iý'ii,-ýi.,trtitPi,,Il 1,1111o I , 1,H', il I.:,ofyolir Uoval flighrII:ýss froin the extreine dan;er of ' i lyo il Li 1 . , ,ý T , 1 ý Ji, 1v:lý,; a Ili'r J. i,ý (Il. v,,Itpý: uý:m.a,, illlle.5e ali iiiit fittlil. 17hiýï calinot IL4c-i-il)c this %I.4. (j() M4 41,., - . . 1 linri, Il(-t-,, alid t'il( n. Ný-lie, .ý%-,,iilgl I;)"ý to 1-vit(I11114-o ;d.,ý u- Il ;ýý; 1(ýi.'il,,, glowli (illus. A s i i 1 t. 1;- ý,-,(,,,/, I I -' 1 , s ilo lit . tivi'. TIje iiiiiid wolild 1oýZuhapley evmt to alir luwer, Ili' ;iJoy Other causv, titiller - - . jil, tileil. I-,.%%-.ý ; ]tilt il liffl u ilýC)II--'Ilt %vil! ,Iil--.%- Éliiit Il . Id Vlols alid 01ildi.-Il f. Il il,,. imilie ' quoti-d fin,liq ,.1, e n il tho (Iverpoiv( l'illý,,, ýZL-IIýo CPI' Il'-iýi-, 'si(ýr1, ljic 11, , . , ir):11.1ý i, I. purt mi'l, ii;t-ý 1,.".Il a ;,,I«,ýýL 1,:itiiJ, ,!;l l"i' ali(;C>Jitll.'Llk te) '.il(' prayoi...; whioli 11-vro olli-red 111) ivitli ,1ý";ii tri1w 1. must I'.. ilisi'-ý11il"I':iIlliv sm:11. .1, . il tilkilig Idis, lrit Iv -fi :11ill 1', ýI1Iji. il DO ?jIûïiý.-1,1I, iiiiit iliakes. thu charril ni' ý,I:LI4, ,- uoliM dit. . . j'al'.1à - ailL, I;i--ýIl1j,- lit t1ic l'Ili-ý-,-]ý' iiii-1 ili i.ili.Fiiiii IIIIited t't-ri-olir tlliý(iliglit)tlt djis ,freili, I-PljlpiJ-'.ý ., 1ýý,, .,%.;,h p-oplo moffld I:«'ý> tg, Illid, 1-st.old lll;li i,'r-liIýiii .1li4ýlirlllr- Ii-ýLifli;i,- "( Ij,.,Il.,ý lwe-li - par, lI!ý; ý%;s4Iil?,ý li'l'i; illImim.
ont ,Il- be (Iiiiiiiiud in tifilo. TjIc 1-'.I],,IiýIlliiýili couifi 1ý ;,i".I-ii)''Irl. jý j! ý, .ýltIi:.-,:ý. , (f filitiýL;fj-

' t, I ý noirrit-el, ý'aild l'y Inalli. 1)I-%-teil(l ifs sivay. 1faviiii., I%-at--Iie.(l e.ýItljL,1i- illav I, - I,.,!;,-,i(, ý -l ýJFI:LII l Idiieit.(;Il çitit. . ilo t, tiLI--.,ý l ý y irýý ' ' - - .ýli,-Iilgl 1 , - Ili, il-tellue ;ý:ili[\ it, la. %\o7ild, Il,. d%,itilti 1w , Ils ý xýJ,,fIV ;I-ý MOW'dits. ;,il ;tý)j1I'I-V4 Il ý -'11;L1. aild ill(ý111;,'(ýIIL I.Ilth- I.ý Mir., ;titi 4)f 01, parliii- ii-ll,-ýri .'91itil!," e ýý 1; I. tl...i.,,-w1ili hennos . I'I-ý,ýJvÉcriIIý. ln,1fýpI-1LInýsr 7 Il:L:!Iý:-I,ý, 1_IÀvý I.,ýti- .. Ilixiet%, illo i;llf,ýý(2,"-«i%-m tiùiri.-'-N of fiwso ' ý ý
" a 1 %va ys Ii-ý)%.(,kilig IWý di>ý,I:.,t, nIIII (li.,;Illil,.illtlltIlitt . . 1 - l', iliitilý Li.ýý'-I.% (If tjlý c"Il'i'l".1al, ,1(,.,:I(,].Itllt) a,ýlC(,ý, - - - . ý _ ý .j;Li-ýi of féal. while Yotir Eoyal W ghnosg lay liciveriii, tliiit'liLlý.ýt illake ";IiEýtý- ilI1[lu.;ril'!(e. A, (ý(11.ql[rlglv ";t., alc rIi.',ifII.ý. 'l'il(Pi-t- is a In;,, ili voli'; 1ýol)llj:ll that Ille vIiiifi williki I- :tif tholivil, L. f.)i a liffl o veilil,1,ýt1v,,0I1 IiFo and (1(-.(Ltll, luid 11ILVilig s.1lareil vvith a lit' IIIZLIý'ý'.1 ýL "'I'itl'(ý è , ltlt%ý Of Ili., 1 if'('P allil 'ellurat'., tilt' "' -li"" fliat tho %ý-11,,Iý. d[ ,I,.fliiýlie ('lilir( Il 111.1%, b.. di- il. :il M11110l', \ý'I)P.v, ]ii,ýý.,.\",I, Go. taýIliùI1 iS LI> L J.;IIIL:ý' IIîýus v;.\\I, '-'z I., lit I;.- ',%')ýctll 1 iý(,ý 1-c4illire sill.

limfolind .4viiii)iitlii, iliv ý,ýorý-c)ivq ,r)f l[er Grat-imati .. ' g. idt-tl iILtýi ail ijji-t.-sýiv,ý j-jiustill""I z,ý1(i :1 ])(.Il,..( tý1- iil? ' ', Il pIIý!I- :-L-ý mi (ý,-ý,1-ieli;tl io t;i.-îI ):. ;iIlh, 1'l. %%,i!tetll(!I- it i-;carliest ( il"I ý,y Ililit lgk-1:0111t's îts cl%ýý,.i iý,!%ý.rtrci. 'UIIII, 'l '. - . , fluit ilý"..It! i,ýtt,;f;".,!!i"tt,,ill il-gu'h'ili', iýý wl "lit I-V Ili,.-iii- -tiori of livr whose , -ý, lait alid Ilint al 1 thr sli.,I p ('l' ther iýqIIlJaI1 -v' TIJ .,IlI o7imaMa 
itillioll., , jlniissiý 3. lumwll III ail ý)IS,!l _ws. -.1 gli-Il lirý),.(.,t ( .ýl)lf,

.jîýst « V ille i tlil n'il, and iii hie, afflic tIjgrý,_, 1-xiI,]-iiýil itiilticll(,(.s rt-ILL toit lii.iil.,tý ý ziiifi . Wý M 4I,11IlilliýýlIil lIIilý1 lif.t. b(ý dis-
Zill'ilisi, Iva.ý .',[(ýiit,-I« tlliti flint of DiuLliur, iv(- fovI 1 i o(; ks _- 1 , - (,.-ýlz-(.Illi!lv Jiý.;i-tJlit(ýlite(l alid izniiýilil)Y, :1:,ýl ('>,ýil 1,, li;ýv,, a II(m-vriffl iiiiiuviii. 1 'I'. iii.t. ottly fti(!I",- hiti Coi,, .re 1Iý Imt- fJII;ý thill., i , , ý lit, , L;Iý'ý Il ý uvolir it vieilli
ronatrairied to ,ivc iittrnince in *Iiis direct and per- uneh illau iwImoPIP-lJýd!;,-, illid atýý(-L'I ) Iýs illgliN'iii %-"Il w('1151 lioli front fil- fqId if t1i, ill'or v; l'r Irft l' 01, a l,ý rý-. 1 1. iýý lio, Ili, J.-.1v t1jal li , .,-. IIjIlIJJ.ý awl gice-il ývIl(.I.ý,-%-Ci- il i.ý La h, t',.Iii.,l Il i.
sonal ferait to eiz-r participation aise> in th(.ý joy Find . . ý tiloillerit opeil. Goild 1)I-ol)li-. %vill voil 0ýiIflIPa%-( .qijon, il[ Iw.ýv, 1?1.(Xlll,ýlilý'. 1 ilai 0wý , ,IL i;di .ý s ftî tjiis pin.-

rcspoli.sibilitic's. ConýiLý(Irlt.lltl%- (-Ias(.ý trilst c itch - 'l« 10 qIillý-ILIPlti. flair 11p: naily ijr;iili-jiillý,',,.It!lllt:llt lit th, la gi ý ,Iii;t)lLitiL-ti (Ir uoft
thitilksgivill", %vitli ivliic-li tlic j4cofflo (il' tll(.>;u hill,,- ' , - ,.Il lfll)l-(-,Ijl'lIýl Illaie tilt' Catholic illay elii(Iy LiS , ý roill, %%-IjicýIt (,.f)lit;iilý.-ý ;ý fai-4, :iiii,,iilji. oult.r. Thur ]-,'ntlisliiilfiil has IVartit to niakQ a ImlPit . . il; f».r-rl:tiil hy adiffluilit iori IvIIiý IL ZIN111, do Puýýdouls reýjJý1I(1 tü-çt-ty to the lý1%Mic exiiiiiple M, - 1-cil.zioli qiiito as illiroil as Vou vrijoy Lycoli-S. rlÀapiý tliis is Il,, IIJoýf. et g-wiI:iý:JI lfjf.,iilf,(l of, sup-.t ile (If rulltl(.t;lýii. As lie soldoili talzes il stel) withotit ý . . ý , Lirin. ImIt tll-,- lory i'ii;jej;t)ilI-lit;tl qllr(",Iioli 1)1,tjjý Pi
fore Lis, by lier hlii esty and by yoiir Royal lfigh- Lill", it olit, lie is 1101)4(ler aud tl,;ti lit. i,, [lot II1,(-vsý:Iril%, ail idiot no.1 il limatic : '. fmId A1141 fliel 7' gliialiTiv, d'f .iIvvý1i0 is ilgiialu'l. plyilig Ilogs %V*lýli .-.1111,111il. oilliijg Ille %vilirer, ivlieliJ . re;uf>l thù les's alit io ruc - - *iless'of gratitildc ta M ulighty God, 'l'lie ÀILI.Clll)isllilp ttl.;, tliat il filifil %,;ItiIýli 'nU4101 t'h,, iiiinil i-f il Feno lI Th- 1 ý-sillt %ý ïll curtainly lie IL 11-forlit fil a. pra, Iii.c. t .t.ri Tho result i.i thu gra(ilial ..-,I.oý;,tli of .l - , , licy L .1illirc il ,ou- 1 il, al ,Il' i ýJrI-Jj. l'lit ill tij(,
and'Bisholis iii,:.si»o 0111Y to, add flic assurance that, , . . I or ofil l'iv4cal, Il(ýo(I liotappvai, t>oili(,Iiiil;lll(l ilÀ tIIý -.1ýî,Ag has i.-L il thtr 4-Iý:ljI*,Il(s of jcriiiGititt.,; itti.i(.Ili,:I,. .4ILIjlIiIý-t. it ir, Lcttui týI f tg[ il il th,111 lit sII1ustaII(ýQî

-1 . fi Lirtioli ýiýitiiii-ý,tlIl.ý a(IlII)tý-(ý to Cl, p.2ople, il ILI 

% 

1ý
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tlicir pmyers wil 1 not vense, to be otl«(-t-(,(l for your
Iloyal lligljness tû the Throiie ùf Grince. The.v ivill
uver pray that tiie, lieir of this, great Empire niny in
Mý t1iings bu .io and gulffled liý tlie prov!-
ýlmC0 of Cod tliit, whi-ti Ris Diville will sllitil mo
w-jhili, vour 1(ormi Ill-ay lim- vQi-il oyer
t1icme reftliii., in dic. livarts of il jLap!5Yý loyal, mid
4nite(l molile.

IIF--ýiiv Arclibislioli, in beliiilf
e and ntt1le desire, of thi, 1'21 other Bisliops
of Bilgl.'IlýCI nngi wales.

"Februarv 27. 1s'122)
of this L-11ty, in Comilienting- 011 the

datement inadc, to tle Tlotuzo of Coiniiions by Mr.
GL1d,;tGntý. !%ýhLtivv to the 1-vply of ille Aillevirail
%veriiiiient to E.ffl günerally ex-
pNsse.q -LIT OI)illiý)TI t1j'ai. tliý of illû
Premier will emate disappointillolit Tinil apprellim-
EiOlis througliotit tho cowitvv. The iý,ý
111790a to bvin,, Llie presclit, (iiilLvtlltj- ivith tlle Aine-
I«Iczm,;, uisilig OlIt of for indiroct claintiges. io

sol iition.-Londwl Paper.
'Che extent of Capital iuvested in railwayn in the

cilorinolis Circulation of
Money h1volved in flicin, fs soilieting rtartlilig. A
rtcellt t1illuber (jf thc, Laild! T. ',ay t1lat it bas lately
hCeil 81101vu t1ilit l4,24'ý Miles of rtil%%,Uy ave uçiýv
"tingwol'Izettin flic United MuLgdom, on ivhieli
LaYe been expendua 110 le.';g TL Slllll' thall 1:500,000-
bocTe which in fivu times the amomit of the
value of all tbc- 1-cal propert), of Ci-cat Britaini and
t1vo-thirds of the National D(,-bt. The gross net
21ilkual i-Lveuiiýý oititu railways ill illiS UOIIIItly, aft(A'
ýe(luctilig all worhim, expenses, cxceutli; £22,000,000
etMing, more thail' the total revemie, from %,E

1011rel'.11 Of Itf-Igitilli, liolliefl, Porhigal, D(_-iiiiiarlçý
ý1.11111 ftnd Nonvav. 'l'lie companies Lave
Il, titeir direct comployillent mon. ùIlan 100,-
000 Officers iLlirl eîervants, The vaille ùf the
'ellingstOCU excLeds, £30,000,000. The consimp.
t'ou Of COU] and colze by rldlway' engines ainoiintr, to
I*tl%,Oetl 2,000 quo and 3,000,000 tons a y0ar; so t1lat
j à every lui nulie of tiale t1wougliout, the yetir above
nrok'r.tOns of coalatbr ré coustinied, and twcàlty tous of

loto steaiu. ý The consumption of
fUL'l'a about eqllftl to the coal cxported fi-cm Great

Iri(aý111 to foreigil Co@uUtries 'l ;litre P'Te ilcSe thlin iàlooooco tons of iron lùid d'own in rails Moule, and
..the Chairs mould weigil nearly 1,000,000 tons ; 00
ilutt thert TIN 11151 f8r Short of 4,000,000 tous of iroxi q

oi'c"; l. Veil iit'n il ý1litol. of a Protvstn il l
1) aller? Dutestilig
maifflY ql1-&ýýSLiilg à beuillisc it so spoik ivllat %votild

and ivitli solite ilf
On both Sideq of Ili'lori%

%VL. cliristiams to tuil as fiý-iv lits m', pos>ihic
liolir.r. that in lialti-

more lately, a Rornail Catholi c pliot (Oic lri, Dr.
Neiv(-1l,ý li;tviii.,-, roachod the matlirv of 75 yc:irý.

Iiis first lovv niffl toril, (31-tivi in tlPý
C.Iiiii-cli. Tt iviifbL. tliit thr Dortor lui,
not lieûn il)(.1il-cerittod by Ililq old Pisllop' ilor dcoll-
signeri to the of ail Inquisition
iYwd in ilie cellar oi'fho Mishop's hoiiso, Tior mani-

plulatud ilito a lunCic 'xSý'llln1 nol, 111-
Popisli fttitatie..I. (In flic contrary. wiffiont kt, (;r
1liwlrmic4ý, lio fo1lgýwî bis nfýs,-, so to

and mal Strili'glit into t hc P.M. fold, otit
(if iviii(tli, slioffld lie livo long enougli. lic ivill proil-
-il ll v imirch into snin c otlivr fold, lit: tlir ,:alij c Clit-it;-
Iiiiii, or 'h'ivisli : for il froe colliltry:
voit i;op, fili.,; it, aftvr al IrbA Cilizeil.

Azi euterprising vitiv.eii of Cinuinimiti Las under-
laken tf) rolluct in ZL nely way. île bas bill
constructed a ,,:iily painted ivaggmi I)f,:iriiig in bold
1(-tter.i th', " Protection lind Il Bild

lit this 11;t, p]ac'e.ý' tvd)
blirly colleclors. ýVlic-n the ivaggýoii Stopped before
a 41oor a crowd i%,fiý pretty sure to collcýct, if the
agent did net ; ami everybody in the iieigliborlimi
of tile (jrýltor was, nmfjýý it%,riii-c tiliit -orrwbolly beld a

liill n-ainst Iiiiii. The sclienic %v(ii-ked withont
trouble ill Cincinnati ; Illit, in covington, the col-

1 , collevalvel
lector Nvaq finvà fifty çlnllaiýs for carrying
wcapons, and arrcstvd for prov(elziii-,, ib lyreacli
of tlici pettre. Tlio court decided Lliat it i% iinlaivftzl
to coitiliel Élir payment or a (lebt by exposing the

debtor to ridicule.

NFv YonK, Miircli of the Iliternil-
tionRI Sovicty of 'Nciv Yorlz celc-brated tbis eveming

tlio first ann111orsarýv of III)riq;inl, of Communists in

Palis. A lady speaker ni-.tda'nii addrefîii en the

principles of tke Commune, and Said QCY wore sure
to triuuiph. The people of Aincrica -ore, She de-
clared, being mpidly educated to the doctrines of,
Corninijnisin.

Spotted fever is alarmingly prevalent in Brooklyn,

Therc aro many new ciises. Twonty-four mes of
smali-pox, ivas diseoyered yegterday, four of which

wera concouled.

%tomfilv licvý,lopili'- ivith tile gpirit 1.filio age. The
tlilit

atid a1ýroRiI il.1m olit a natinn tir
Witji 1115 gloivilig Sitil aild

climatu tile Italiaii or 111-ovelical ]la; a I)Vrpc"llýil
tt'U)I)tttioll to pla V the fi-Lialit ; wit]j Lis
air filkili', the plaro of expuilsi'n. S"i iiiiiiants, lie Cali
malzeilJL-vial on
of Élie veili. the
able iii Ilis %Vol:lisll01) t1imil mi viviwiv (.1se. More-
over, lie catillot 'Iibý8ipatc cliciply. roi(l htboiir lie
ililist if Ill, is to lind the fur hi-s

Mins- elf to' fie ilidepolmielit of oxterlial
i Ili 1 early acquit-il), Élie practice of Ilioliglit,
Lfiu Eliglishilmil j liatlirally li-ills hick U11011 llilll.,frIf.
Pelie(c fliat habit of reservu. idii(211 M. Tltirl- lias
di-rovoreil t) bu oniv %voril on tho
Loo, in il, Élie family lUv
which evl-i-v Eli-cli,411hiari viLlitr 111) a$ ilie iïh'al
ot' Ili., iiiiif-itioli, or envies lit tlle bottç1m t)t« Ilis
licart Tlms, the liard coii4litioli,ý of (Air
Con.spire ri-itil mll- bettci: to iliril tjl(!111-
selves ti) yit1les and accilniulatý' liatioluil %ve:iltll.
lifflividual-4 illay spLnd frccly. Nothillu' strikes M.
Taillu illore t]IZI11 1,11o %vm, ili %1,11i(711 lial-divol-kers.. of
all classes lavisli ivith one Illiii(l Ni-liat tlwy vl'irl ivith
t1m otiter. Blit the nation gains, Ogitlitic fortunes

ar,'t fiat. fi-mil buing
Élie iiiiiiiitigated etirse our S( )CiýLliSt£ IVÉ)III(J ll[tVC lis
beIiUVcý Î]îe drriii ol'aincime, Élie praf'tico OfIalinc-hil1g
yollngur on jJjL,ý %vorp witil littIv, capital but
tbeir c(incai ion gives ait inipetiis to lirt)dtictioii, colo-
ilization'ailil commerce. ý-'otbillg ilivigorates a relcu
sa iutjcýb aî Ilingiijq its voiiiig ûmes iiiio Élie ivater
to ov swim. The feeble lire elimillatcil,
while the hardy survive, to propa'citc flivir ONVII
SIfiinJ)ý This J'1ný"Iish syntoui ha.lî procluced the
riellest nation in the world, one liti-gelý' gifteil 'Vith
Élie st(!1'11111" ql;ýLlitieH Ébat nt 011CO Î01111110
and guard agaiiist Us abuse. Consrqllelltlýl, ivilât
fir.gt (.,Xit(-,d Élie admiration of afi ilitolligent. foi-L-ipi
visitor art! the cividences of lycalth ailà luffilstry lie
gecs overywliere tiroulid Ilini. M. Tn!sQe finds 01117

Lond-an Simdays tcvyibly swd and &Pressing - T1mý

shops and officce aro elosed ; the tOl%'u i8 omptied
into the coillitil,; those ývho 1-eniain at hoine glide
about the milent strects as if they werc going to a
ftmeral. Wilat ho inisses is the life and bustle ivhich
hi.q hitherto distracted hisattention from the geneml
dulncss and the deformity of tastaless dOW1. Of R .

il-Ilicli cuitititiii oil li,>(>tllilt 01, t1icir pro-
dIj'ýijg le8s ja'nt. 3111-ýfUld is if illu le, st tIjijjý'S
for tlli.ý plirpise, illid tif' it ý1i&mM bu snivii in
cvim-y p:tstijriý imto ývliir:li ;M-0 ilitiýt'ri. If' ]lots

nrc lzvl)t in, Or ;irm iii 'iliall if i., %V('11 tu bIllýj )ÎY

with tlic wilk; Ilial ;il tLu ficids

or highways, ti- to eliltivztt,! of tho lietter
variütics * v wijl vnt it-s Icitycý, itý>
flowels, sceds and St;tjk.'ý.

'J'il Pgtïsi,.Iti-i- vitom the end ta
be set in the gloulid in a suilli-Juil (if Iqlli'. vitviul-
elitý Pound of vitriol tu forty ul, ivilL r. 'l'iiis iii Said
to render thu post, alintisi.

To 8-ruml"; -1> fivm ilivil auglil.
to file Ilourt ci. Centre. Fill [lit: tillis made
%villi ?itlll)llurj(! acid or with ci-illi', In
flic firkit came tlite a0id ilestroys it ili il i'e,%v lllolqilis.
lu tliv latter, wlivii tlje stiiiiii) ý;.,tttirate(l
with t1w oil, it is fived and Iiiii-ji tiý tlif, roots-
Alore than Olic liol., ili Ww ItIffl filled witli

IVill file tilllid :kfid

res u t.-Excli aiwe.
ATISoItllHNT OF MIEILLOW SOIL. EXperl-

IlielliS 11ILVU. fillOWn tIllit et 1(tiLDIY SOil ig
calotible in tii-(ýlvtl liotirs, wlien exposed
to a moist ait .1t)IOTI)lt or wIxter oqual io
two per cerit. of its weiglit. This preperty )Os-

by a n)t:110%v wil, i.4 une t1int in il dry asCI2
is able to givc it flic I)aývQr of inzttmving a tzrop, ivbea
a lieir(lent-d mtirit(:Gý ivotil(l Le il piable tu (Io Bo. A

that is illipenctritble tu, tlic aLillo-ý;pherc of
Course colilci liot absorl) Rny of Ille illoistlire ivitil
wliieli the fLtiiio.ýrIhm-e is charged. Blit %vlien rc-11-
dered frec froxil luimpl; by rul)entù(l I)Icjtviugs and

cacli eliailgf) of ttmperaturc causes a
circulation of air throlighont. tliû niný3 of f;()ii, %vbleh
is ftee then to absorb all tlic rtioistiii-e coining in
contact witil it tintil qatu rit ted.-Mea rth and ilome.

---------------

Tiiii RXCTOR AND TIM I'0011 BOY.-Ail indignilnt
boy applied for ainis at the botiso of un avitricioiis
rre(Aor, and recuive(l a dry mouldy crust. The rector
inquired of the boy ifhe eould say the Lord's Prayer,
and was answered in the negative. Il Then 'l maid
the rector, Il 1 will tencli you that : Il Our Fa'ther le,
l'Our Patber 111 said the boy; Il is lie niv fatheras well
as yours VI Il Yes, ceitaiitl3,." Il repued the
boy, Il how could you givo your poor brother thid.
molildy cruet of brend ?el

. - _«1ý - - . -

Tirr oiý- Pu ri dit., 1ýrd4arriii,'c
sA , si'l'! '11Y tliý- ni ua Llit -il rý'u(j6l ai zFýd ris HJL: tÎ..,>
ýr' at Lýnipvr"IS or Etiropo,

l'oh bueil
VOILI ]Ci'L 11111- 111VM ili,

opeil 1jaroucliv, oiliv by ýý soil Uf Lho
Einjjuror thv. (;rýiiigi Diike, 1 1,ý 'A10
i, Iiý.m oui. glivist. as thh- - by the

of halra lllii;ioli ititil happy, tu ali
ilj)peitratiný, a>' IJ1Rý' ('IrCI-110,itj LO 1w, M
Lit a peint opposite %V1ifvý our pilriiii was
iL;wIdiIjý' Lo feU JÀJII.gýýli' 'ýOvC.re1Y JoSLIA, ariil
to resi-lit il vilduilvFýs %vlli(ýli lie kliý:w te 1w

irigly ili il viowd or riu(li:l. ( il,_

cuinstances. 'J'lie riail 1010 htrIjgg1ýd to Itilli
illight have talcen for Crie of tjw
%voi-k-people, of Pari.q. It. ivail; izijlj(>z;,iible, at the
inStMIL, ÈO fli9(ý'OVer HS 'àiýJLl tl.ttiVity. 110. %Vîtý
3-1,111ýg ý blIt 010 gliitOttC(i With j)RSý;iOI1 017
luiiii, niffl il wiM ligbt gleairied in bis
vvýe.s. An li(iiii- carlier a bl(ittse(l wurkinvi. had.
iiillen. in a fitý ajJJIOSIL the ".'tÇ'.(;Ig (If týjC
Aillericail'S rw -l'ire, J'ljffl the terrible distortions (IC
t1je fcii1urLýs wnru net vfflike those on tký,'
fâce ,vlijLýli his (ilvil foi, a 111011julit.
IL lLlltjc;kll:(I, ilidecd, iiiiother C."e of epilepsy ; and
the, 111fiWs for gin ilistant, i-etar(lugl
tlll.(jtlýgli leai. thlit the pool. £ClloY WC)I11(l fall linder
t1ic fect of his Mitjust'y's ltorý"t:s, l'lit itilotliur
intelit ;It 011('(! appenred. Ire Sernied disposed te
displite the I)ilgjinls desigrabhe position ivith Iiiiii,
to tliv e\tent vvvit of foi-eu, if ileces-Kiry ; And
,vith tbis second iriiîuiiderxtandinýg of thi; niatici-,
therc imq iiiiniedifitely beglin 'a resistztnefI lvlliuli,
thougli w1s Skiddeilly how-
cver, (for the sûeiie %viis igag fi tr kss
tj)ue than it tiLkes te wAtc theïse words), the moilç-
nain ivrenclietl Iiiixj.4c]f loose from the Ainerican's
grasp, (iftslied past lilin itito the open space, and
ploducin- il pistoi Nyliieli bail been IiithLýi-to cou-
cegLied, firef], ývjtholit iiine foi, aiiii. Tlie pistoPs
report was remarkably loild. Fera Second it deft- 1
féried the PlIgrinis earR, and tbe sIgnolie of Ille Lx-
plodud powder Minded. his oyes. Mien came con- i
fu.çion indescribable. There was a babel cftougues,
a terrible whirling and joistling of the crowd, ai roll
of whoels; a clatter of lioofs, a womanIs shriek board i
over all 1 and? in leu than a braco of minutes after
tbe pistoi gibet was fired, our pilgrim. fouad himself i
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
It was announced by Mr. Gladstoe, in the

House of Commnions, on the 21st mrst., that and
active correspondence ad been going on be-I
twixt the Imperial, and le Canadian author-
ities, in regard te the provisions of the Troaty1
of Washington, in so far as thelDominion was af-a
feeted by any arrangements therein coitained.
Mr. Gladstono, however, declined to lay thew
correspondence before i e ouse, as it was no&
complete. St. Patrick's Day was generally
observed throughout Ireland, and passed over
without any disturbances. • In New York thu
Irish had a very grand Procession, and the
Day, o doar to Irisli hearts was eclebratedi
with becomiing ponp.L

There is little of irnterest frein the Continentw
of Europe te report. M. Thiers still holds onf

to office, thougli it is scarce to be expected fiatL
his tenure can be prolonged. It is felt by ailE
that the actual is only a provisional govern-d
ment. The position of the Sovereign Pontiff'
remains iunaltcred. t

A disgraceful outbreak, in whiclh the Young
Britens, an anti-Catholie or Protestant Societya
in Toronto, took the lead, occurred on thee
evening of Monday, 18th inst., at Toronto.
From a report of tlheir proceedings, as given in
the Glvbe of t 1fi, wc leiaru that the rioters

-turned out in force iu the evcniug, and marohei
through the streets with loud cries of "Down
iths ite Popc." and, in the words of tha Globe, i

" with other cries still more offensive to theI
Roman Catholie population." As they went
along, they smaîshed the windows of the rosi- s
dences of those obuoxious to thom ; and in spite i

of the resistauce of the Police, f'orced thoir way i

te the Christian Brothers' Schools, where they :
howled, hurled stones through tiht windows,
and naturally cauSe serious alarm to the in-.
mates. The Police huwcver turned out in t

force, and the Youzng Britons were finally dis-b
persed, net howeter without some hard fighting. E

It is," says the Glob>c, " an outrage upons
deoenoy and conimon sense that such thingsa
should b donc in the naine of religion and
patriotism;" and in this verdiet we believen
that thet majority of our Protestaut fellow- i

aitizenis will coneur. Wc do not, as in anale-

gouscircumstances weuld the 3Montreal Witness,c
hold Protestnpts generally, or their ehurch or-

ganisaticas, responsible fer the Ltoutrage;" for i
ira recognise that in ail comumunities thore are i

bad men who arc easiiy excited te wrong deing ;
amongst Catholies, as welil as amngst Protest- t

ants. Both should howrever unite ln discour- i

aging violence, ne matter by whomî, or on wvhat

pretene ef religion or patriotismi commîitted. •

Se when a Mr. Mu raire was pelted in a Va-
lunteer Camp ef Cathelies, on wrhich lie had
obtruded hitnself, anti was ejectedi. therefrom
writh violence, wre cendemuned, aud de condemu, .
the act ; la spitoet the faet that, he, by thrast-.
ing himself whbere his presence wvas cartainly not
voquired,and wherce asa roligious eontroversialist,
ifnet illegîd, ituwas at all avents highly improper
--- adi in a degrea prevoked tha violence ceom-
plainedi of; whbereas ln Toronto, ne provocation
cf nny kind huad been effered by thîe Catholios,
t. the Young .Brifons. Taking the greund
howevor that violence is anti-Ohristian, andi,
in the case cf Mr. Muraire was unnecessary to
effect the legitimate object o? putting hlm, and
his wares out of the Camp, we, as Catholios,
,condemn alike the action of the Young
Britons, and of the Volunteers who pelted said
M. Muraire with potatoos, and beef-bones. In so
doing we do but feebly repeat the earnest and
oft reiterated injunetions of the Catholic
4JChurch.

city on Unity, htaving mooted this question ;
,ana as it is at presentbeing diseussed in Rome
between two Protestant clergymen and two
Abbates of the Eternal City, it will not per-
haps be without profit to some of your readers
to say a few words upon it. In order to treat
it the more clearly we will cousider-

I. Its history. i
Il. The authorities on which the Catholie

affirmative is founded.

their testimony with their blood.
5th. St. Irenamus, (Bishop of Lyons, A.D.

178, and disciple of Polycarp who was himself
a disciple of St. John the Apostle,) speaks of
the Roman Church as Ilthe greatest and most
ancient churci; known to all; founded anti
established by the two most glorious apostles
Peter and Paul." He adds--" The blessed

.
1

WouId to God that from these facts, Cath
olies and Protestants would learn the lesson,
net of mutuai recrimination, but of mutua]
forbearance; recognising that-though the
Church ia spotless-as amongst the members o
the respective communions, thère ara failts on
both sides. The Young Britons form an avowed-
ly Protestant Society; their bond of union à
hostility to the Catholic Church; and their
rallying cry is "Down woith the Pop."-
Would it be just when condemning them wore

we to include all Protestants, and their sev-
oral chiureh organisations, in the same con-
demnation ? No wore we se to judge them,
the wuld justiy protest against Our bigotry.
Well the we implore of them to deal onut te
Catholies, with tie sanie mensure as that with

which they iwould that they should he dealt out

unto. Remember the Yoîung Britons; and do not,
because provoked by the covert taunts and in-
sults of itinerant tract pediars like Mr. Mu-
raire, or Uie obscene Murphy, Catholies aise

sometimes retort witi violence, leap to the con-

clusion that ail Catholic8 approve of, or above
all that their Church sanctions, such modes of

procedure. No: She coademns them; and to

ti lier children she ever repeats the words of

Him Who founded her-" Love your nuemiaes;
bless them that curse you; pray for theinmio
despitefully use you."

MIXED MARRIAAES. - The subjoined ex-
tract from the Toonte Freeman of the 21st

lat., will enlighten our readers upon a matter
whic lis eausing inucli excitement in Toronto,
and with which the namo of His Grace the
Archbishop of tiat city is inixed up:-

Tus KzaVa CIILDen.-Muceh bas been said la the
daily newsapapers of the case of " the KEith chilI-
dren.

a. David Keith, of tii city, was married b> n
CatJuche Prîcst ilu Dîtadet, Scetianid, AM,1852.
The father took care to give the children a Protest-

ant education. but the mother exenihing i er lgiti-
mnate influience it actis succeeded better; se the
childreu who have arrived at the years or discrétion
are aIl fervent Catilwies. 'ite two eldest are of
sach, an ago that their faith cannot be tampered
with by the father. Consequently he desired to
make Protestants of th eother five, thoughi much
igainst choir will. Tht third anti fourth chldren
ac twin boys. Thee lictbas sent to cotland that
they miay be Presbyterians. The mother tinding it
was bis intention ho scid aise the othr tiree
ueyend ber contrai, waai detarmiad inet ta yietd kber
iaternal rights, so sbe placed them where sho could

Lave accesa te then as stw tiiongit propor.
It sems there 18 a Iaiv paised îndar enry VIII.

whereby the father is made the sole master of the
family. By this law Mr. Keith, it appears, ia
empowered to ignore altogether the nights of the
mother in the rearing oi her children; butas Mrs.
Keith knows somethiaig of the Divine Law, she is
ketermnined te obe he l an of Ged befoeotie lawr
f ann; soasc e reselyd rater to suffer tmprisan-

ment than te give up the custody of the three chil-
dran wliom sitebais ptnccd lu sale custody.

Ris «rac ethe Arehbiho has bee sumnoncd to
prove that ho has net conspiredi with lira. Keitt to
remera thet tirce ebildren. lors. Reitla bas matie
ra afiidavit statig thiat neitlier the Archbisbop
nor Father Jamot conuselled lier to reove the said
children, or ha anything to do with their remo-
l'al."

we tink thit tthe courage displayed b>' Mrs.
Keith in defiance of an iu st law which euli de-
prive the mîother of her tairal rights in the control
of ber famtily, is worthy (f tilt praise.

The lesson that ail shouldI learn from this

sad story of domestie discord is, the danger of'
Jfixcd Jfarriages." Cod forbid that we

should seem even to speuk of thein as sinful,
since the Churoi recognises titin as valid, and

the condition of these whmoi contract them as

that of living in EBoly Matriniony. But they
are dangorous, and as a general rule, are net
conducive even te tie temporal happiness, either
of those Who rashly contract then, or of the

children the issue thereof. Thcee instead of
being, as they should h, as by God tiey were
designed to be, a bond of union, becone a
sourc of? bitterness, and of domestie strife,

as in the case before us.
We know not what precautions Mrs. Keith

niay have taken before she inarried lier Pro-

testant lusbanîd, to assure for their children a
Catholia education. If she neglected such pre-

cautions thou, and bfJrc she pletgedi herself to
an allen in faitha, sic lhas ne one te lIamte but
heraclf fer cte présent unhîappy state la wvhich
nown aie findis herse]?. B>' God's lawn, ais well as

by' mau's law, tie husbtand la headi cf the family',
and tic wife la aubject te him; anti te Cati-
oice wmnan aitouldi soc well te it, before mac-

riage, that sie gi-ve net ante herself a Protest-.
at headi. Ah ! If te mothion uthîis case hadi
but displayedi, bef>re miarniage, ns muclh cour-.

age, tas muai firmuess te rostrain her naturan
affection, anti te do violence te her heart, as
site displays noew, after' nmarriage, when id la teoo
lace fer courage, because aie hais reluntaril>'
taken a Protestant for hon héad-lt moult have
been well for lier; mail tee for the poor ohIl-
dren over whonm before Courts o? Lawr, tie un.-

happy parants are nom wrangiing.

WAS PETER EVER IN ROME ?
Certain Protestant wrritera in inlgston, lnu

ansmer te Father Langeake's sermon ltin tt

III. The objections urged, as well against
those nuthorities, as againa the fact itselt

l I. Its history. It is a fact worthy of ai
t certain degree of attention, that Peter's pre-
f sence in Rome was never denied before the 1dth

century. At this time we first find doubta cast
upon it in the writings of Marilius of Padua
-(" Mastro Marsilio di Padova, Grand Mas-

* ter in natural science antd astrology, but heretic
in many things," as Joannes Villani calls him.)
This Marsilius was a fautor of the Louis of
Bavaria schism, in the interests of whic hé
raised these doubts. This re-hashing of old
eontroversaries since the time of the Reforma-
tion is remarkable. Mackintosh tells us,
c searcely any metaphysical controversy agitated

amongst recent philosophers was unknown to

L schoolhnen." In other words, for ack of oither
weapons, the old rusty blunderbusses and arque-
buses of the middle ages are deemed good
enoughl "armes de precision" at al times
againsttie Catholic Church.

The fact of this 1390 years assent to this
tradition is of no mena importance, when we
consider that none of ail those various schis-
nmatics, whether of the Oriental or Western
Church, who broie off from Catholie Unity
during those ages, ever bethought themselves of
calling àt in question, whici it was manifestly
tieir interest te do, if they had any hopes of
succeas. Nor do we find, moreover. that those
Emperors or rulers, wh at ail times regarded
seo jealously the power of the Papacy, ever ven-'
tured te question the validity of those title-
deeds by virtue of whidh the Papacy held its
spiritual sway. One only conclusion from
this fact is admissible-that the testimony of
their validity was too strong for even the most
biassed tribuna.

Il. Testinonieson whici tis tradition rests.
Of these there are five classes,

1st. All those early writers who have writ-
ten concerning St. Peter; of whom miught b
enumerated St. Clenient (Epist. I ad Corinth,
e. 5 and 6); Ignatius (in Epist. ad Rom.)
Papirs, as quotedi b>' Busebius, (L. IL, c. 4);
Dionysius, of Corinthl; IrenSus, Caius, St.
Clement of Alexandria, Origen, Cyprian, Lac-
tantius, Athanasius, &c.

2n1d. All those who have given catalogues of
the Popes, froin Peter downwards, (Irenous,
Tertullian, Eusebius, Optatus, &c.)

3rd. All thoseearly writers who have affirmed
that St. Mark was Peter's interpreter, and that
ho (St. Mark) cwrte is gospel froamiwhat hé
had heard from St. Peter at Rome. (Papias,
Olement Alex., Irenæus, Jeroie, &c.)

4th. Innumerable pictures, medals, buildings
and tombs to which Caius, Priest of Rome, in
the 3rd Century under Pope Zephyrinus re-
ferred when lie challenged the Cataphrygian
lheretics to come and behold the I"trophies of
the Apostles." Innumerable inscriptions
which Eusebius speaks of (B. ii., c. 25) as
existing in his tune la Rome. Ancient statues
of St.-Peter and Paul te which the sane writer
refers (VII. c. 18) as then existing.

5th. Ail those records of ancient pivimages
(ad iimîina Auostolorum) te Rome, of wliieh
Gretzer lias collected the records.

There is a body of testimonies sufficiently

respecab>le te establishi any historical fact; but

as our adversaries fearing to meet them, have
by an ingenious artifice evaded theam, and nar-
rowed the question to the first three centuries
oi the Christian Era; and as we wish to meet
them en thoir own ground, we will pass over
all but those drawa from the first tiree hun-
dred years.

lt. The first whieh presents itself is that of
St. Clement, who, Tertulhiau tells us, was made
Bishop by St. Peter. This Clement in an
epistle te the Corinthians (admitted by ail te
ho genuine) referring te the persecutions in

the Roman Church, under Nero, speaks of the
martyrdom of SS. Peter and Paul, holding
tiemt up te admiration as nîoblc examples of?
patience lu tribulation. .

2nîd. We tnext fiud St. Ignatîus e? Antiochi
on bis mnay te martyrdoin lu A.ID. 107, writing
ta thic Romans these mords " I de net commnandi
you as Peter anti Paul; I am a condemneti
mnu." Thia coupling o? Peter anti Paul la
conclusivé, alueo St. Paul' coennectien withi.
Roe is scriptural.

drdi. Papias, Bishop of Hierapois (probably
a disciple of St. John tic Apostle) as quetedi
b>' Eusebius, says chat St. Mark wrote bis gos-
pal frein the preaclhing cf St. Peter ait Roee
anti chat te Apostie wrote is first Epistie
fromi the same pince caliiag it Baibylen.

4th. St. Dionysias ef Corinth in a letton te

| ia Roman Church uder lie pentifiate cf
Seter (A.D. 161-170) quoted b>' Eusebius',
says tint SS. Peter anti Paul after plaintingthea
faich ait Corinth, went into Italy, plantedi theé
faith amongst tic Romans, anti thene scaledt pal church, whence the unity of the pristhood

took its rise . . . iwhose faith lias been
commended by the apostle, to ihom faithless-
ness ean have noaccess." Certainly St. Cyprian
believed in the "supreme authority" of the
Roman Sec, etherwise he would searcly call it
the chief,-principalem Ecclesiarn, whenc has
come the unityof thepriesthood; proving not a
mere houorary primacy, but a primaey of jurits-
diction.

Apostles having founded and arynged the
church, delivered its bishopric and administra-
tion to Linus. To him succecedeI Anacletus;
after him Clement; to him Evaristus, and to
Evaristus, Alexander. The sixth from the
Apestles was Sixtus; after him Taelesphorua;
next Hyginus, then Pius, after whom came
Anicetus; Soter suceeded Anicetus, and now
the bishoprie is lield by Eleutherius the tw*elfth
from the Apostles."

6th. Cajus, apriest of Rome, under Zephyrin-
us, who governed the church during the first
seventeen years of the third century, says in a
work quoted by Eusebius, but now lost; "I1
can show you the trophies of the aposties ; for
whether we go to the Vatican or the Ostian
way, we shall meet with the trophies of the
founders of this eburch.

7th. Tertullian, who died A.D. 216, in bis
great work on Prescriptions says-" If you are
near Italy you have Rome, whence we also
(the African church) derive our origin. How
happy is this churcli on whieh the Apostles
poured forth their whole doctrine with their
blood ; where Peter by his martyrdom is made
liLe the Lord; where Paul is crowned with a
wreath like that of John."

Again. -- Let us see ;* * wlhat the

Romans jproclaim in our cars, they to whomn
Peter aïd Paul leftthe Gospel sealed with
their blood."-(Lib. iv. ad Marcion.

Again he throws down a challenge to the
heretics of those tiumes, which our opponents of
to-day dare not take up, to "unfold the series
of their bishops, coming down froi the begin-
ning in succession, so that the first bishop was

appointed and preceded by amy one of the

apostles or apostolic men in communion with
the apostles. For in this way the apos-
tolic churches exhibit their origin * * *

as the Churcli of Reme relates that Clement
was ordained by Peter.

Sth. Clement of Alexandria (Diod A.D.
222) tells us that St. Mark wrote his gospel at
the request of the Romans, wlho wished to have
a written record of what they ad heard from
St. Peter.

9th. Origen (A.D. 255) who visited Rome
under the Pontificate of Zephyrinus says that

St. Peter having preached to thie Jews in Pou-
tus, Galatia, Bithynia, Cappadocia and Asia,
towards the end of his life (epi telei) came to
Roine, and was crucified with bis liead don-
wards.

1pti. St. Cyprian (Bishop of Carthage,
A.D. 248, put to death for the faitli A.D.
258) speaking of certain local schismaties who
had appealed to Pope Cornelius, says-" l'ey
venture to set sail and carry letters fron

schismatical and profane men to the chair of
Peter, and to the principal church whence sacer-
dotal unity bas arisen."-(Epist. 59, ad Cor-
nel.) And in another letter (52 ad Antonia-
nui) lie speaks of the election of Cornelius.,
"wien the place of Fabian, that is the place of'
Peter, and the rank of* the priestly chair more

Such are the testimtonies narrowetd down to
the first three centuries, on whichl the episco-î

pate of Peter rests. In our next, we will meet
objections. SACERDOS.

To the Ediorr fthe True itan.

SIR,-Last week, looking over the Montroal
Gazette, I noticed an account of a lecture on
" Papal Infallibility," delivered by a Rev. Mr.
Baldwin who, thougi styled a Canon, is cer-
tainly no great gun.

Bis Caunonship begins by informiug his en-
lightoned audience, fhat l the opinions held by
the leading Catholics of anelenb times show
that in the carly das of the Romish Church
no oclesiastic held supreme autiority."

Protestants admit that the Church was with-
out "spot or wrinkle" during the first throe
centuries of' lier existence. Now, lot us se
what neally were the opinions cf same of theé
leading Catheolic during chat tinme; andi lot us
begin mith St. Irenaius, BiLshop cf Lyans, who
was sent into Gaul lu the year 157. '-

Lu lis bock agaiust hernesies he san»: "lIn
this church, mhich he caills cte greatest church,
the niait ancient, the most conspicuous founded
by' Peter anti PuI every' chaurch, ctat ls thé
faithful frein every' aide, imust méat, or aigree;
together - proptfer pet iorcm princpalLfate',
on account e? its principality' or headabip." -

Flore tIhis " leadinig Catholie" asserts, net
cal>' theo necesaity' fer ahi the faithfui of theé
whole world te profess the faith the Roman
Church teaches, but moreover gives Uic reasen
for tis necessity', namely' te peotoren pnnetc-

pail ta which the Rouian Churchi pessesses.
St. Cyprian, anotier Iceading Cathoilic was

ordainedi bisbop in the year 248. Ho speaks
et Renie ns " the Seceo Peter andthe rie c-

St. Polycarp of Smyrna betook himself tO
Bishop of Rome on the Easter question. TI

Montanists of Phrygia wené to Rome to try ho
gain its bishop. The presbyters of DiOny'5i
bishop of Alexandriacomplainof his dcatrindt 3

the bishop of Rouie; andi Fortunatus and FO]à
deposed by St. Cyprian, have recourse 0ls
same authority.

Pope St. Victor threatened teoexcomUO

, 
1

Still another, also a4"leading <athoie,"st.
Cyril, Patriarchof Alexandria, speaiing
the Nestorian heresy, says: «"That thais 6
I will produce, as aun ample wituess thema

holy Celestine, the Archbishop of te îchjo

world, and the faher and periarch of t

great Rome, Who himself thrice exhorted
by letters to desist from tiat mad blasphy

and you obeyed him not. Ai 1 i
divine right bow the head to Per, and the
princes of the world obey hin as they' wold
our Lord .fesus Christ. W also Who ar
members, ought to adhere to ouir IIecdmle
Roman P>ontif and Apostolie See." t

St. -Jerme writes to Pope Damasus: '
am following no other than Christ, united tu
the communic of your Holiness, that is to the
Chair of Peti; I I know that the Church, il
founded upon this rock. Whosoever eateh
the Lamb out of this House is a profanema
Whosoever is not in the Ark shall peris y
the flood. le that gathereth not wvith Sou
scattereth."

lu the year 395, St. Augustin was con>F
crated bishop of Hippo, and certain reformers
call him ethe greatest of the Fatliers, and lu
worthiest divine the Church of God ever had
since the Apostles' time."" Speaking of thi
two African Councils--Milevi and Carthage
whose decisions hadl been sont te Rone tl
confirmed by Pope Innocent I., lie sas: ".Th
decisions of the two Councils iaving been sent
tc the Apostolie Sec, the rescripts have ean,
thence. The cause ia finished; wrould te Ged
that the error may also have an uend." s
much for soe of the i"leading Catholies n!

ancient times."
Now let us tura to the Councils at which

the Revd. Canon must admit, inan, yes, v0r1
maany leading Catholies wre present. 'l'
first cigit gencral couneils, all hold in the Eau,
and composed chiefly of Grack bisop, (le
tinctly recognized the prima c of the Roarî
Sec.

In June, A.D. 325 was opeuned the Counei¡
o? Niee, whic drew up the Nicene Crced.
The reigning Pope, St. Sylvester, not beig
able to attend, owing to his great ige, Osis
with two deputed priest, Vitus and Vinent
presided in his tame. Now, will the learned
Canon tell us why Osius presided in the Pope
name if 1- in the early days of the Romia
Churcht no eclesiastic uhld supreme author.
ity ?

Amogli the decreces passed was one fising ilt
day upon which Easter sheuld be kept, ad
after Eustathius, bishop of Antioch, hd spoken,
the Emperor Constantine arose and observa
this point had been already determiaied by the
Bistoe1  of Rome, and that his doterination
had been followed by the bishops of' Italy,
Spain, Gaul, Britain, Germany, Africa, Greece
and Egypt. Whyi should Contantine e e
particularly the /ishop o ?nn-e ad 10y
should all the bisiops of Italy, and tose other
countries abide by his dc'isna/ The conchi
sion seems cear enough ; but tes, perltp
these were not '"leading Catholics inth
Canen.s estimation.

Again we ask, why did the fathors of tilia
general Council, whici lias ever been held b;
the Churcinl the greatest veneration, conpoat
and sendi a synodical epistle to St. Silvest,
whom the style they blesaed Pope of Rome, ru-
questing him to confirn f/thir deerces loy lb
apostolical uthority if they did not recognit
ai supreue autiority." Surelyl, ad tlheynot b-
lieved the Pope possessed, by renason of ais belng
Pope, a power not inherent in themselves, nevew
would they have begged him to <,iùrm &t
work. A. J). 431, was hold te chird general
Council at Ephesus, at which assistied Juvelial,
bishop of Jernsalem. Let us iear im: --lu
was, says lue, the duty of' John, the cn
reverend bishop of atioch, consi(deritg thfs
holy, great anti gênerai Syned, to cerne mwth
dola>' tantd cear htimself cf thoso ftis whlih
are laid Vo bis change, befere the A-postfolic ÇSr

eof Reome, which is with us liera; anti te suow
obedieace, anti se de houer te tic Apyodv1
114l Pomn, ChAurch, e/ Cod, b>' whleh ti
Chur-ch of/Anloch nîust be dinectoed anîd jud½
cd, as cuîstomn de'rmed fromt the Apestobe nto
andl tradition par'tculariy rejuir'es."

Tic fatthens présent at tis Couucil listened

ajpprovingly te thèse mords pronounedt b>' the
letateof Pope St. Celastmne: " St. Pater, piai
a? Lte Apostles, anti head anti celumn cf tihe

faith, anti foundiation cf Lie Catholic Cutrchl,
roceivedi the keys e? thé Kiugdom fréta o
Lord Jésus : te im was given thé peower G
binding anti looing ain; mie te tis time rai

alwaya, lires i is successors anti exerci5e

judigment (juticim).
Again let us sec the canduct cf echer "lsd

ing CJatielics," besidas tiese mentionedi abov



Eau. ..-

sone of the moet remarkable relgious edifices

,on this continet. The parishioners owe the

eary completion of thiis work to the encegy cf

tioir Cure, Rev. A. Ouellet.

The ladies of the Congregation de Notre

Dame, Ottawa, have erected an imposing build-

ing on O'Connor street. T oy at present

accupy tie large establishment formerly knowii

as the Royal Victoria Hotel, lunfront et'tie

Parliament Buildings.
Thre (irey Sisters, or Sioters of Charity, pro-

pose adding a wing to their Academy on

Rideau street. These ladies have also an ex-

tensive Novitiate ant ay Sebol on Susse

street, n Academy on Sparks street, and be-

sides are entrusted with the care of the Female

conioni schools, ani the twa Orphmnages'
The Sisters of the Good Sheplierd, thanks ta

bhe liberality of all creeds. are now il a flourish-

ing condition. The vity s deeply indebted to

those devotedi udaugiter-s of Christ,
It til 1 coutiuittes, the coutroversy raised by

the late Jesuit mission. Poor Pather Daincu!

How sere your back mnust ho! Re d. r.

Moore poundodt" you, Revdr. Mr. Stepienson
"thrashed" yenuRetvd. Mr. Gameron "whallop-
ped" you, and nor the Frenci Canadian
Misionary Sciety ias all but ciannihilated"
jeu. But wo forgetl: thereou are safe and

sound in Jersey city and all the proaciers that
ocld be craped up in Ottawa pitching into

your shadow with a spitofuil wil. "Yo" brave
volunters too have joined the formidable foe;

eue gallant Colonel made an ug]y thruet at you

the other- night with his two edgedi sword, "dthe

open Bible." The whole roserve will soon be
called out, and more fuss still wili be made, but

. we all retnember what ld Horace sa-ys:
Pantnrriunt montes, nascetur ridiculus mus,'

-n linre which tihe un-elassical freely translate,-
ie who ' blows'i most, provos last.".

N. f1. It is a fact worthy of note that the
ministors of the En'glish Church, and tie

ministers or the Scotch Church have taken nu

part whatever in tis faliuli crusade against
Father Damen. M.

TABLEAU O? TE lPopE, eo A L

WVNnuw C0F' TEE CîURCHz, witih Medallon
Portraits of all the Sovereign Pontiffs, &0.,
&c. Dedioated by Specini.Permission to the
Holy Fatier.
WVe have to thank Mr. M. T. Ralph, 73 St.

Urbain Street, for a copy of this handsomely
arranget Tableau, whicht -lB avery useful te

the student Of' eeesiastical istory, and which
we eau receomuend to the notice of our Col-

leges, Convents, and educational institutions.
The engraving is 48x32 inches, and contains
tie xames, with the dates of the Accessions and
Detis, o ail the Popes, fromSt. Peter, to the

day cf thie present illustrious occupant, whom
may God long preserve, giving hiim to set the

diaconfiture of ail his enemies.

The Waterloo C&ronicle regrets to lear- tiat the
fall rerat suffered severely from Lin thias during
tia muild days and the heavy frosts during the nights

the pat w'eeks. It is feared that very much of
it ir wIwinter-iled.

Thera is a geat searcity of labour at Ottaewa•
Men ar-e bing Iired now fer spring lunmboring oper--
ations et $30 per Umonth with board.

The surplus of receipts over expenditure in Nova
Sctia fer the past year is nearly $25,000.

journal to be allowed to go down. We ill
ot alludo to the PeAnc, for that fowl its a

bore; but we trust that not, many days wilî
clapse before our esteeîmed eontenper-ary shall

appear in all his pristina vigor. Meantime we

tender him our profoundest sympathies for the

mishap that hias befulIen him ; nor hiai alone,
but the Catholie community, whiri e as a lively
interest in uplholding such journals as the

courrier'.

DEATH OF A SiSTER O FohIY CcsS. -

At St. Scholastique, P.Q., on the 29th uit., Miss
Eliza MGillis, in religion dIster M. of St.
Andrew. aged 29 years. The deceased was a
native of Alexandria, Glengrrry, whtere sie re-
sided until she joined, the order of iioly Cross
ut St. Laurent, about ton years ago. IIer pre-

mature death leaves a sad blanL in the coin-
munity where sie was both loved and esteened
fir ier amiable disposition, sincere and un-
affected piety aul charity to aIl ; as also for a

iigh grade of intellectual developuent giving,
prounmet rsuch a propitious future-was lately
noînminaited Superioress of' the mission of St.

Schoblastique. Friends nd atcquaiutance are

invited to offer up a prayer for the repose of

lier soul-ltL.

TiiE MiLLioN oLLAR GRANT.-On Vcd-
usday aight, 20th int., the City Couneil by a

majority ofsoventeen yeas to ten nays, agreed

to vote a million of dollars in aid of the North-

erui Colonisation Railway.

We have much pleuisre in publishing tlio

subjoined Address and Reply that have been

sent to us for insertion:-
ADRES TO 15. A. icD. DAWSON.

1'PrtitN, March Iuth, 1812.

Ruv. St.--We lie menbers of St. Patrickas Cou-
forence, St. Vincent de Pail Society, Penibroke, take
tins opportunityofespreningourheartfîltgratitude,
to yen for tire greant sacriico yort have made in coin-
ing tuera this iucnlemrrenà seasoi in order to assist

by' yourloqult and instructive Lectures the cause
of Charity in this; place-

uIn appreuiation of the highyil inteliletual treat
'rhicli we hav recei-ed, we res[paetfilly recluest you
to aeccept of the ac'onpanyinig purse uas a sirtll

token of our esstee; and we pray the Alrniglity God
the giver of ail good, to grant you P long andi useful
lite, and a iappy ItDer-uity,

oNx E. WMnr, la st.V P.
Fuent Moomsa, lad. . P..

MtcruAEn Goniariç, Treas.
ALREDS J. FouIaTI, Sec.
Joins Gaoniàa, Asst. Sec.

arrEu.

Mn .President, and Ienbers of St. Vincent de
lPaul Society'.

I toiitk yu mest cordially for your very kind and
r "p"iiruntar> addres. it does are too muich

louer, ton I eteunot nîuderstanid trhat I anm dessrring
of tihe compliments wichi yîou aie atireIn',
tati, 1 lulieve inceruel>'.

mare neaccten t of the trouble, or any inplea-
santîtes aoft e urney te Punmbrokea, ititthouîgh in-

d acc1I n tft ain t at it is somnierhaltt incnveint
for rme to be fromn home for a feu days. Nothing

Clic re eindered te nîei wrhen ther-e ie question
ut proinotig the interests of a society> so truly

beneroleu risyourrs. I would has been gratifying
ta ma to sec the tribute with wich yu iornor me
bestowed in forwarding the great object Of yor
institute, the relief of the unfortunate.

But of this you are yourselcves rthe best judges, and
I accept yourr offering in thesanie spirt in which it

is pre-nted.
1 beg te assure yoîu tiat thare la no society it

could afford me so nuch pleasure to r-ceive aî
friendly aidress from, as that of St. Vincent de Paul
which is here so iell represented. With such proofut
of genuine good wil it wo ii be diffrcuilt to efface
the recollection of My visit to Pembroke.

MAacli 11th, 1872.

riiaanmeuaeda, wliere ler. fi. Barrett one of
tie Prosfersr attache-i to St.iusepis Cîlege
delivered ina appropiate and itprescsie sermon .
ie chose for his text : "Atnl this dayv nias] ier for a

iiieniorial to yourl: and yon shall ke'epj it a feast toe
the Lord in your gnerations witi ait eerastin-
olbservannce,' Exod. XIl. 14. The Proiression after
Mass was verylarge andordrl nbrirering between
three and four tiorisand brav exiles of Erin wLo

marrche ilthrougli lit city to tLie euuiveriing strains1
of thrne fine hands. Addiesses in harnwtny witi the
feast were delivered in tite open air, anud as the
patriot oators referred to the I old sauc d cher after
rcheer issured fron over flowing hearts, slotwing that
the spirit of love for fathrcilanîd yct ires and burns
alike in the breast of youtlh and sire. In tire Music

Hail taheConcert was heln. two thtuanîrad par-sons
beiirg present te listen to the Ir-ish meleistrlies se faith-
fiuly renidered by ith rly and getleimen aniateurs

of the city. lnteresung speeches were deùlivered'I ir
irvited guests, andi tot until midîtiglht dil the de-

Vglteel audience disperise, ni.

March iR-Yestarda ieing St. Patricks ay,j
and falling On Suniday, it wvas dciled that the cele-
bration eoad tak' parIce to-day, aud in ptursuarncei
e! arrangemrents titi mem'ibrus cf t P'atrick's Socity
met in thirr halithis morning formed intopro-
elision1 o James street about 9 clotk and narcheudl
to St. Mary's Churub, whrere Masr was eclebrated.1
A ruy loquent seiritn ws lpraled iy th iv.
Fatier Ferguson of Toronto. 'he services beinig
over, the procession reformîred, andm rarched throughu
several of the principal strects of the city, r-turninag
to the hiall about 2. p. m. Seveir! speechies eyrei

imnde in the ali, after rhichu i tir. muembers dispersed.J
The procession rwas very large, and the ttmaost
decorminw was observedi througolut.1

Among the main eieirations which took place
lierili lionor of relard's al'tnruna Saint, mis the
impromptu Supper prepared by Mr. John Doyle,

of whici some rut> or sixtyl irishimnc rnil rithleir
friends piar'tcok, as the be lirans of e etingi

toetiter and eelebrating the Antniversary of their,
native land. At the rirjua-st of those present, Mu. 1'.l
M. Nlr iras canleieuipan ta) occur lite Chir, ait
Murn David [itranrian thre Vire Chrair. ilionditne justice1
hand been done to the good things prepareti by2

Il Mine Host" of thea "International;!and the usuel
loyal and pair-otic Toasts hracd beni duily preposii
and inoared, the Ciairman, ln ai few appropriate
reiarks, tldressedi al upresent on the necesiity and
the generul diesire that prevailed wuitl ithe Ir'isirrnrcn
of Believille establisiiing a st.Patrick's Society lu
otir T nt, its object being beievolence.'

After- a few rnemarks froni otlhergentlemen -r prest,
it was mnimotiturunsly resolved that a soriety should be
forumred, and the foyllowuing gentleien were tlhenu
chosen as office bearers for the curriaenut year, of thi
St. Patric'k's Benevoient Suciety cf ieoill

Peter' Fliey, President,.
Dvid Brennuanr, ist Vice-Pri'esident.
Jis. K. Grainger, 2ndr."î
Francis Dolan, Treasirer.
W. V. Ly nch, Recording Secretary.

l. i MuNulty, Correspnding.
Jas. Curnimins. Marshal.

Wn. MeLaulan, Stannldai Bearer.
Peter Qiiuinn, Custodiai.
Very iev. 1. 1Farreily, V. G., Chapîlain. |

Courr::-M. Mahn, S. Warde, S. OToole, E.
SNewnman, J. Graingr, M. Nohn, Jo Doyle, J.
Grittin an Edward Condon.-Be lrl Onuaro.

Nsax6usray.

Tisyearthe National Soileti's have, with ; In-
gulmar unit>'. been acting vith unîotmon spirit ilni
preparing or th preosent araivorsary. The splendidi
Band of the 40th n Northumberiaand VOclhmteers, under
Professor Chalaupaski, whichi won golten praises in
the camp et Point Frederick last silmnmer, and i itoneq
of the two finest Bands in the nomninian, was invited
to be presont to-dy with the St. l'atick's Society,j
and came down yesterday i nearly fu'll strengthi,
with aurnmber of their firiends

The procession began ta forn» at nino î'clockt l
front of the City Hall, and moved o off about tn
oecock along Ontarie street, up Bararcc, aIong Well-
ington, and up Jeinson stret eu St. MR's Cathe-
tinai. 1h 'vas bendet b>' tire Chrisian Brothers
Band, leadb>' the Union Jack, the childrenu of the
Christian Brothers Schools fo'iowed ain large num-
bers, iith two of the large bînners, borne b mem-
bers of the St. Patrickls Society. T ePortsmouth
Society was beadedI by Mr. Hidrunareb's Ban.,

The Youung MOn's Sitaemr-ock Bonevolent Society
o RKingston miade a most creditabe ani ghl * y re-
pectable appearance, the dress andrgalia of men-

bers being uniform an d ne ent. The Is.and Paciet'
vans strong, ani appear-d etacl. Tira St. Patiickm
Societ aKington sovrd itself with its time-hon-i
o ra rspetability, and with more than is irual1

ferme,, umarchîid tiriugi the principal stirets of the
ciy and srllurbs, and was ciisnissed at haimpitin
maftkb--uuebec -Unerur.

'TheReverend Air. (iuien cf this tonir, d- i
livered hispromisei lecture on the Infa!libility of
tie Pope, lut tint li.ChUlurchnirit Meuolday evening,
ta a crowded and a t attentive udience As ta
matter of co ers, tie sulject was huntUieii îfrI thie
Catholic staadpuint, hut ntwithtnding, the lectire
was intereEtiig, al the sij'ect wll reasnte andtl
icgical'e ilairnd. Tie tverengci'tlennaru lheld

that tianifallihle c'hrrh i a lifalliblei tend, was lu
absiiiudity : that the (111"inirh being infallible-, t: li-ad
cf tie cnirch msrt te inftrlible tais. î[e did not

meani that the Pape was infallible, uas n mtan, for ie
iras nu i. of sirrfini ish nd iiolîl as al iotier nIr

iMletcvoic opov l;tit cii-i eld o
ie . ir. i u tn s i iu rtlhe athers,u i in i tii t i cone uiltie IIb unt ifi t ,i e l'atiîrrs, ie rut tu iti rieui

(un uas Iruailif Lie ta iirlr t ti: clîtîrecli. lu iinaltens-
tf fLilianu mirorils, thait tien lhis saciniig wras ir-

filliI&l
Of ourse suchi a lecture, gives Iarge scUpe foir

resrhn, and I lMr.l ir i owd hat dlie elitilr-
fulV udnir-il the sbiject, tuai his mlinue. wieiher

Protstan t îr- tholii, tirnly beliicivdi thalit liii r-
v'r'nu g'lma*n i ave uittrmue to IIthig I did

not hiui'f ':n L:ru Hisiirt jpint. iiw,
t, p v uu th: iuf ll liit- 'f tie I ' ( huriebu, . i

tInil, iroin this poirt, to prove the infaiibilit of tlh-
Polie.

As wt eliave saniclire revreuriu' # eti uer ws
nmost rauentively lisenedr to. and th Li>- eli rreidieice

Jpeseit Was a ginrante tlit a cniteatle um
iras M Yrel. r.'13ani, i 'a tut Ilhe oupeningtiiiil
art the ie, returued thanks for the atterndtcie of
su nmîiy Whoi t nloglu t beliree as ctdid, 1ut luhc,
tut atl eventa, if thy did ni io iesnecould ngrie

i" eiarity. ' h cir of ti rhurch sutg surail
luces very srestly, taîd convirnn l the assembly,

thiat, suo far us they wre- c nrd tey wrmue di-
terinined thait the d1vil wuld not h alloird to
mrronopolise all the besttimies to Iiruiself,tsomein' e

te -airs rs"iig "lue -g St. laiktn r ayhai Irving a most
unrînît istînkadll riliittoilc. Thi e ucratîcl Mrn. I trh-rn,
rlia isv er y Ii fbiru- cspr'î'Lt:tl b>' al] cliasses, je a fine

sciiolar, andl is lecture showeiliow wolie could
appiy luls shrint's m lis walk ithnrungir the iciI of!
eccleasticaetl histry---iru/aulb flecoruer.

Tumrc.î's -att twn--.Te iim resting cermonty o'f

tlie reception of thli habit a i winnte Veil of lie
order, witus - e iii tle nuw Ciupial oflue ilouse
of Proviidner cion ti uorni ing of the I9th. The

young ladies ruceived were Miss M. C. Leey, iEmily,
Ont. Miss N. A. Swift, Kingtun ; Miss A. 1'. Lil-
Icatt, Cap- Vinceut, N. Y. lnmediately art, trhe
toucig <ertmin of the religi ia fession was

prefouriiedi lyu lis lordsii lIRt. lurd. K i.i[o"ii,
f isiop( if Kingston, iasisted by lievs. B. iiiggiuus,
C. Il. aitier, T1'. O'Iloyle andt 'T. 3MDoniough.
The yoing ladyi icl oron ced her vows and von-
seCrUtOd irsnelt tu lei service t(f God andI lis pioor,
uas Miss C. . Iloran, second daghtegir of Mr. las,
loran, f Wartertcown, N.Y., in religion, Sisitter Mary
cf Providence. 'J'he beautiful little Chapel 'ias

crowiuiI ai i'present listening wnith rofutnl autten-
tion tr Leiii eloluet rm-t n preaediri l>by His Lord-
shipl. Tho choir wa ionlucted liy is tylunid,
asisted by Mrs. P1. U'lielly, Miss Kan îat 3is

O'Colinnor.-British lig.
FIt OF ArrISI'r Fan.-Te funiral tf the

late Revd. Fathrcu liuanipaux, ,J., wlic did on
Wediresdsy it tlue Jeiuils ' residence, St. Anne striet,

took pluce this mrning. 'lho cortege left the
Congreganists chapeliabout .0 o'clock and Iroceculeti
to the Freni Catiedral. The attendance w-as very
litrge and incluidîecd miniy ominent citizens and the
congreganits of this city. The chief nourners
wers the Roeds. P. l'oint, Z. Resther and F. Vrsser,
S.1.. The Very Red. Cazeau, Vicar General,
ofliciated at tic ra, and tia reinains were buried
in thiru 'valts of the Frenci C'ateitdral.-2upebIc Papier,

j!riichs'/u 1 5th.
Snall-pOx excitenent rims Iighr in Brantford.

The princtipal of the central sthooli lits u sipended
ail pupils not vaccinated. Ilse rrtimours are i-ret
as to individiuals dying, aud the credlous are urder
great exciteient.

I.te excîhanges from the Maritime Provincels in-
formu niasft thc defe'at Of tIre Pr-mec EIward's Ilrand
Governmenu t, and tl>e subieqruent dissolution of the
louse of Assenibly. We tare informed that the

latter event was the consequence of the inability of
the Opposition to agree anong tiemselYes wien
calledutipon by the Oeverner to form a government.
-fontreal Gaiete.1

OTTa-, March 21.-A horrible talc of canuibal-
ism comes from the North West, in the neighber-
hood of Lake Temicmingre. Au Indian tribe,

] U J'1l ., N.1, ' . -. M ,tfl gl , -«; MZ1«11
town,) Me) 'ind, 2; S; n i.Iaet'r, 1'. Whytc,

2 layton..LFey,tur; &rul, BanIik,I. N aughiton,
2 :htinnur-St, N. i. . Fitzrald , LO; Thrce
imie , W. lamb, t; uneti, J. ieîugh, I.

Per S. Lar. ss, St. utnr--igaî, J. Mdie,

I.31.

ler liev. M. Mc(l'liily, Staynr--celf, 2; N .Mcelumiiid, 2.
l'uri :v. D. O' tiieait loui ur-tJ. Boy, 2.l'er WV. Farkinuson, St. Thomarrts-t'rinccton, 11.

I>;tkia<co, 2.
l'er .1. tiliies-. :îruri,', M.Ru îînny, n ; A. Gunn, 4 ;

Mecuss Iiikey> Becs., i : Aniumra,J. 'Trecy, 4; Now-
rmanrket, . Kelijant, 4 ; RevMr. MuaEne, 2; E. Mr-

phy. ; Toronto, J. P. Dlieli, .

Lied.
i "iut ut his :residite"c. i"i th': 2ri concos"ion a!
Lattcister Iter ni itiw mîtonthst i iliais t ealiei disease

I ourcia V. eNICilliVrty, igedl 13 yes antil montlis.
AMY/ic it

1 emi tt l.

TfE REGULAIl ANNiI 31EETIN O OF TIIH
ST. PA411 u 'K' s t' MoCiTVrî wllehul in thre

iT. PTitl< 'S liA lL. nii 310NIO A Y Evening,
A PIL tie Ztd., for teEtle'tion eut' (Jilnie-beacrr,
'or the t-tu ilg ye'. 'iaur t be ttker ait
S '. M..

J. P'. WIiELAN, lIec. Sec.

(ÎRAND) M) SICA A N> LITERARY

ENTERTAINMENT,
oN

Tulesday, April 2d. 1872.

STr. PATRICK'S HALL,
Under the Preidbenry of the IlLight ler. lisihop of

Meonîtretal.
For the benufint of the Deaf & lurmb1, of the ainsti-

tution, Cote:mn St. Louis.
The following distinguislhei lSpeakters and A rtist

togc-thriti hue celerated band oftiu Cli RISTIAN
BROTEiShave hindly voluteered.-Mrs Ninan
Plizzotti, Mrs. I Deris Leduc, Mr. L. L. Maillet, Mr. J.
A Fe , Mrsrr. Ciitapluî and Cuîrrau.

Doors opet iT7 o'clock Concert to comntnlcuce at
R precisily.

'Tickets 25 ets. ;i<eserved seats -, ets.

INSOLVENT AC T OF 1869,
In the utmattr orif Ul<IC L. LAMHREUX. Under-

taker anit rader, of Montreatul.
TNSo.VENT.

1, the Undersigned, L. JS. LAJOIE, of tie City
of Montreil, have been appointed Assignee in this

maLter.
Credifors tire quested to fyle their claims before

me, witlra one mronth, and arc bereby notified to
neet at the lico, of Mess. Tyre, Perkins k Lajoie,

No. 97, St. James Street, ahove the Life association of
Scotland office, in the City o! Montreai, on Mondauy,
the twenty second day of April next, at' Eleven
o'clock, a.i, for the exainination of the Insolvent
and for te ordering of the aitirs of ite Etaite
generally.

L, JOS. LAJOIE,
Mesr-isu Maruih 2th, 1872. Asuieicc

NOTICE.
NOTICE is herby given that application will bc
made, ut the next session of tie Parliament of
Canada, forActteincorporate the-"Canada G uarantee
and Investent Association."

Montreal 23rd Februnary, 1872.

WANTED,
À 1A LE or FEMALE TEACHER, for R.C. Separate
School, Sec. No. 2, Hullett, ioldinga Second or Tiird.

Otans CerIificate. A liberal salary; will be given.
Addres,

REY. FATHER ]3OUBAT,
GOaxRn; ONr,

THE TIIUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLJOCIIHRONJCLE-MARCII 29, 1872.5
.op e Julius, The F east of St. Joseph, which is also the BT. PATRICK'S DAY CELEBRIATIO'NB . n rlbets t w ey b n s m a n r rr ge o t r ai n n e en.wthe Asian ohurches , ana Ppe J.i, T.eFntc S.Jspi vb . laas h T ÂIC' Â EEIÂI . numbrs. Its two very' bandiome banneras were called the Abetches; a reminant of the Alganqaina

tmde lf the fourth century, writes anniversary of the consecration of His Grace -roONTO. .arrted,and it ws proceeded by the CobougBand. har been on the vergu of starvation, and severaltMelshb.hpiw, eebaed with great magr- thot rel)iocommczy avnmiof alatr asn Srt tigapart, main fluer and galler>'. A grand Pontifical cating one aarothr e wireZ!attestedcasewiiit titiasut th mAia hihoaho had condemned th rhihp a eertdwt ra a- St. Pri'sayhaving fallen on Passion Sunday', At thea service thre Cathedral was filled in oevy instances have comne to lighit of their killing and
toassAisbopsnwb.H.nremieaihopxnhefshpq ,durngtitgiousicomfmemiirationiwsbtransferredntoth hatth t ... A Were you ignorant that it nificence in the City of Quebec. High Mass following day. The out-door celebrations was alFo Mass was s oing by HisiLordship Bihop oran, of a trquaw, during the Indian i absence, havingSt thanasiu hould lie Written to was sung by Ris Grace, assisted by the Grand hald on Monday. The weather was cold but the Fa ther Hfiggmns officiating and the Iter. -Frathers lled h1 er youn)gest child, which she ndi the ras%

s cutlmary wraîten, ta w.ssngd day was bright and cheerful. A large procession Murray and O'Boyle acting as Deacon and Sb Da. ate. The father, some weeks afterwards, diroe hie

, t Îence thefirst decision ,nigkt issue." Vicar Langevin, and the Rev. MM. Paquet was formed at the corner of Gcorge and Dea Street con. After Mass His Lordskip came forward to the hunting knife through her heart. He and theaeldest
drst tasGe Chuch historian Sozmens, and Begin. 0f thtecountry clergy a large and proceeded te St. Michael's Cathedral, where rails o! the sanctuary and annornnced his regrt that boy live on theremains.

ndsolena Higi Mass was celebrated-Bis Grace the the reverend gentleman WhoLa d been appointed <The flkraphon Tueday published a buncombe

n of this ame lutter, tel us -b• Archbishop pontinnting. The enerable Arch- to preach ias unavoidably absent. having been COm- articlp headed "The Freeman demand for separate
sp a edoal law, that thase things should Te Deuns Was sung ;and subsequently the deacon Nortigrarcs ofliciated as celebrant, R p . peill t attend( a sick call The Bishop thn aid- bool," in which it pretendeui to argue as if this

bSacerwere done against Clergy, and thre University waited in a body Coniay' Deacon, Rev. Mr. McEntee su t deacon, dressed tire ast multitude n a few eloquent and dad came only or chiefly froin the Feman. IL
bd held null and oid whichweery lRev. J.F. JTamitot, V.G., Assistant Priest, Very appropriarte remarks. riaThe siaing was verv good is the demnand of nearly' one hrundred thorsand

r hout he sanctin ofhe Ronan Bsop." upsu the Archbishop to present to lm their R Jv. FPl. loolney, V., and Rer. J. McCann, Deacons andi the differtent bands played some seiecUîous at Cathics in tis 1>rovince, thi justice and proprietytu and vows fer his f ionour. The Very.Rev J. B. Proulx, Dean of the iterval dutring s-vice-o oif hlih the Freenanitifully recogniss. f the si-
respecuCathedraRev..M.Laurent,laer.fJ. Hobin,and Re. After leaving the Church, the Procession was cerit 7and earnestneEs of the Catholics in mnaking

agh forward ta prove the utter absence cf long reign and happiness-in whieh we ara Mr. Cassidy, were aiso in tiite Sanctuary. The again fornred, and a long une o march ta'ru uit that demand, the ailices tey are voluntari!y mak-
ruh h ssertion made by the worthy sure that all the Catholies of the Province cor- lathedrad was densely filled. The Choir srug weith whichmncuded the Iength ofnearly ail the principal inigfortitesupport ofseparateischoolswhereverthey

C ,but wc think, as in the great Tichborne dially unit. The sermon was prcached by the Rev. John Stirring speeches were inali by Mr. Joil lialligan, Tley iprotest lagainst the oppression and robbery
b hhearMcEntee, Viar of St. Paul aîchurei. 'Thw reverend President. Mr. Patrik Delin, Vice-Prsident, Mr. P. it' whicli they arc threatened in the naieut lawi

case, he jury as q It is with the greatest pleasure that ire havl gentlemen took ris text from tire lth chapter of Dougierty, Secretary, and Mi. T. H. Maguire, of hut ther show tat although ther iay submit a-tira Acts cf tire Apostietu ait([ tl itir rerso :-î~ Il g oIS.i'rîk Scr'v;f. M irn a. tetly iisult tutti nples ioîuud rohberv, tira>'ara
A FEW NOTES ON TUE OTTAWA DIOCESE. te announce to the public, that they will find send thet uni tie (4utiles r upen their eyrs, an i entek o1 o e ti i oirsuino irbgh

Mond March 4th., flis Lordship at MesorF. Sadlier's Book Store, Natre Dame te turn tIem frm diarknaess to hliglt, an train te ilon,Vice-Presielnt Portsmllou tir itoity. 31r. Jas. r n fron th terrible ile s which a Godless

op Guignes returned from his Pastoral Street, a religions bookcalled tire New er Sn t t n aliantirt.i. speIilirs :uii jîtin brightbim is opposeti ttis iiwscool syrtem a-vîst ocmpaia b tEt tlo.Dtn aih e,'spïî bondan cntcnn;fargivcrreosur e ioisins, arîdaît inliwîitaîrwl ie'iislt tt c i bu a 9 0'cl iictuî,lb nletTr
S» a bynather Molloy. Durinh superbly boun andconainingthesaints:anticipations of Ireland's iture nder th hepl-fr ltogeher, beliving it unnecssary, expensive and

heir absence th'y 'sited tire chiai parishes ful and complote collections cf religions mat- Aass bing over, the procession was refrmed cu Home Ruile. tiuteern wrebigivenr for le utt, John oprsinro to ai! dieiuoniinationus, :ndl eiven were i
their absencehth vside of Lt Cathedral,and l -ret d to tia De La Martin, nd ti8tQuicen- s aended as tllow cf t ' establisheenat of

the te eity embrkebeing the turning ter yet extant, not oniy readings and prayers Salle Institite. The jirocsbiiln ias Iemi formed Whiei ti procession was pa Urig up Barrie street, seplitarte schools, ieoul rtili regard itas in manyabe nfor every Snday. We nd elear nd succinct into marrhing order, Mr. Owen coagrove actimng s the 4Oth and hialted with the St. P'atrick's Society rîspeîts very njtio abl: uit if sui t systetfnt -Grand Marshal. 'rTe procession was heded by' Lre before theresidience of Jas (iReilir, Esq., and paid mîrust bu' maintained, every principle if justice de-point. GrndMrît lOtbroesin., lzde hi RisQn t lLordshipt rih etlmu.
Ondtday mOrning the 10th.,mis Lordshipexplanations of tho Cirureh, ceremonies on the Band of the Christiin Brothtrs' Acadeui, followe a connsnt to tirat taiernted rih gentlma-- mndsthat all denumiinaiitions shouldbefruee to estaù.-

e steiierdination service te chapel marks f te true Chur, n Baptism nd b te ibernin Society of this city, wit, Messrs. rih /g.liscools in which thichildr oldreei
held specialo .LDonion, Dalten and F"itzgcrald as Marhals. The rnuc. rrauch aoncation as they desired, and wherever
St. Joseph's Seminary. The following cau- Marriage, &e. ; whole Lenten Service, and what folloi'ng societies also took part in the preession: The w eather was mat propitious for celebrating y denminatioin iras ot numereos or wealihy

s were elevated to the Deaconship : is very precious, we find therein special prayers Branch N. i, Young Irisaimen, Marihais, M. Dalton, thie iiniversary of Ireland's patron saint. Tiet pro- eno11gh1 to cstqlish a suchool of its ow, that suchidatev r Mechan Down Canner, Ire- for the Holy Mass during Lent, and the Ment J. Cassidy, T. McGin, and W. Brophy ; Branch No cessie forned ai theChamplain marlket, andre- iovisitn should be male fou the secular instruction
Y gevas.rPatrickYoungrishIflen, Maushtuiis, James Olalloran, ectded tir St. Patuick's chuiîreih in tihe followingorder t'f its children (and their religions instruction aise

nd; Isidore Champagne cf Ottawa, and Emile of Mary. e therefore strongly recommend Denis t.ynrch, and Thoimas Doinlon:; Sons of St. Pat- -Tie iJuvenile Ilibernian Society toike icead, if ssiblu) as while preuting -l their rights oflaendo M J M.othseoo rorligionistsWho are conver- rick, Marshals, Wni. Collins, P. Herbert. and M. among then Irawrs lby finir horses was a lariger COlnkiuiince ioiiuld not muaterially imeride tir intorfere
3)ug-,3f Mr oZ5g • oroney. The Ribernian society of Gliawa. were sleigh in w i Bsat au ancient Irish ha1Rpist, reinid- wth he duaino ternj iy. .Jon( )Duglast Ofitte aCeng-rcgat<ron 0. iiM . . r.ta tiras.of eecarliinitrib aeoor-Mr-rer.TieiHbnna -uic> e isacaier leIllnerrcirt n aiaLisuiarprureunii "t heedcrtoofit nîIlle& eht(NK

Michael Shallu of Clate, Iteland, received the sautith tire Frenh langugteiage, to be ick to also present and tock part inthe celbration. ing one of thIti Slt, of Ossian; next, eaded by 'a
e t procure a copy cf this beautiful Parisiiner" Threre rwerue t fifteen hanroie silk banner, and fye their im e haind, the mn wearing teirer handomine

Tonsure..r.cbassabftribued throughroutr tire pratos ruen mrnifImrnrtireiiibrbaidsoit;tre:r.ion, green uniform, camne the Hibernr. uom-- nirL.aDCOurOW-r
o Ve ga to hear that the Catholic of whilst it is ta be found ; it is also to be the band of the Young lirislhmrrenr's Societj, niderthe bore, besides their usdtll banners, i nei' ne-green .- ' 1y a thorouiglh nlitîerldge cf tire naurtuîral law-

brake encuragtod by their worthy pastor had at the Parloir of the Seminary. leadership of M1r. T. C. Cross, appearing in theirew grounnd with a barllup andt ithe iord iHome Ruile, in whir gigovern tho ais f digestion adit! irutri
Pebrna , ct'a' iiform, being the most pronime'nt. Throughout gold, on one side, and on the otlir green, white and tin. an b>' at <'nuful appuîlie'ationi Of t l, iluroper-

Boucher, are projectinrt 1e areetin the lineof march the bands played alternately, dis- rellow groutnd. ith joineil hiands.iii goid,indicative tis ru wciel-smlcted ciri. l r. 1  s lan trvie
lare and beautiful church tuo bae second to TH COURRIER DU CANAD.--i regret coursing mrne lively irshP ails,"4 St. Patrieourbreakfattaliswhai tlyflavoedlc-

me ra p r Ontari They d-- to learn that the establishment of this raluable "l Garry Owen." The Sprig of shillilng." Thi 9th Battalion band hraded tire "uung inrihmen,", rage wicht inay souv noy h y d'to1rs'hYill
ofninthprovinceroe.sCat e journalwasy fire an theprocession ias very large, nunrering about six and the meuiers of hlic Irisit ('atholic lenevolent .- i/iferir :t Mii simtpti th u iliiing

tenders in tia city papers a jourahisdestreyadhundredpersons. Thuibest<aorder preailedtrough- Society lrought up tierear. iligir nass wurs cela- Wat ir lilk. Eah ipaclt is ahllle - " Jae
r C t villag now boaits fi on ef tae night of Monday, ISth inst., and i ,conSe- out the march which wnas lined rith spettor- rated, and the v Fatier Moyhln, asE-tAl

The aue e tqeeionyaprinhefr o af i" i "urnema. preacher of the day, the mnsicali service ieing (-on-r aakirs of Epps 3Mliy Cocon <co aul Condensei

seatest churches la the Diocese. The archi- .en «trnta cntincViI rs. durctd ly Mr. Mill, we-n te beautifi O Sltaris M
eture is Guthic ably executed by the artist sheet. Tis 'l net long continue e hope, Ta tuirn-ut liere on St. Patrick ila was al cfM'posedl b>' tht gntilemn, ias given with great -

tcre is associated wit1 for the Courr r du Canada is too valuable a that could ie desired. Tire ligious seiices wre aofeet. Miss Les colos were ramg wri artistic taste REM lTTA NCES l: 1.
Fink Of Ottawa, w--ose narmne h- asAe-iatet- __ «-, il, d in thy .1< c'l ,. , . t - . and beaui. After the service the pnrocrsionre-I l i sîs,, tn lu ii t'">"' al C ar

l'y Order
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a self-govcrning Polias race so close upon lier own-seral pieces lodged in his lower jaw. .Thun- najority of the m texpenstre structures n Isthe
frontier that Rlussiue has been iduied ta estabhullh a fortunate mai cis at once conveyed to thse hiospital, jity, ail the wlolesale stores, ail newspaper offices,
botter understanding withhlier own Polisih sibjects. wier lie stilllies il a precaeritous state. all the icprncipal banks and mbsurance and law offices,
Sie will ntbld Austria in the terms offeredi to t iany coal yards, nearly ail the lotels and man>'
Poles, at the sace tinie thuat sie vill esisace lthe SWITZERLAND. I factories, the Court house, Custom-iouse, Chamber
harsiness of the treatment Poland endures at the Ib:atous P:nas:e-'rio Is SwrrERLAND,.-The tnew 1of Commerce, etc. The number of buildings des-
hand of Prussin by abating the severity of lier own ai w prîoposed by M.Carteret,presidentoftheCouncil of troysd in titis division wias about 3,660, which ain-
rule; nd aie thinks, not unreasonably, that the State la Gonera, has bacn sanctioned and pro- cîludedi 1,00 stores, twenty-eight hbotels and sixty
most dIrect way to thenearts of ier subjects at nulgted, It enacts lst that every association of mnanufacturing establisiments. About 21,706 per-
Warsaw will be found in ancy favoraLin say show ta religiouis persons, or of persons living la common sans were rendered homuless ceryi many of whom

AOREI9GN LGEN E. those Poliah ieiesiln Franco betwen whom and frei moivesf religion, shall e considered as
lierthe most implacable ancit bas hitherto boe forming a religieus corporation-2nd. That all sncb

supposed t osxit.firp e. corporations established without the permission of

FRANCE.sSPAIN. 
the civil authorities, or suchl as hall infringe the

FRAN2EIf ai - ba econditions on whici that permission ias givea, shall

PAit IS, MNi irh 4. t s rp rte d tlat M . SantMar th 20 ..- .nformation as been rec ived frinm r e dissolved. 3rd. Thatthe superiors of such corpora-
Spain that te Carlits are endearing toimpoa fine not exceedig £20, but capable

Thiers yesterday gave a final notice to England armswith the object of rising against the Govern- of behng increased ta £200 in certain cases.-Tle

of the renunciation by France of tho Commer- mont. It is stated, hoiwever, that internai alterca- fine ta ho redueed one bafi ns regards tein inferior

. y b t ntion as prerails tie organization, ich it i members of the community-4th. Those iho have
The Prine es and Princesses o W ais ve thught ma prevent an> dmonstrations allowed ticir bouses to be used by suc communities

e Priforannes adricesITALY. shall be liable to a fine of £20 ta £400.-5tli. Ali
departed for Cannes and Nice: Pi:ioNr-TTs CasIVaAn AT FLoReNcE.--Tie Flo- religious corporations already establisied mtust ask

The deputies f tle Left in the Assemubly rendues certainly do not sec»m to bouder over the the necessary permission within thre monthis tiroa

unanimously resolved to repudiato the Interna- translation of their capital to Itome ; on tie contrary the promulgation of the law.-This is what is called

tional Society. The Bill for the suppression if I taoy ise such an expression, tiîty appear ta bave liberty in switzerland, and is a fair specimen off

of the organization passed the Assemnbly to.day coe o trong ine tha great oe n, thaug liberai legislation.
without amendment. It imposes various fines dfLndiec ddw tamre pravinceaBs. orgthe good GERMANY.
and terme o? imprisonment for holding foico in ad limes of Lard itlrglîersi, Prince te orgiesi, and There bas been much comment ona projected

inpi6" "l" CPrinîcc Demidott & oc., il n-as thxe strassgers irisa diti assassination o! Prince Biiiicarc-i,>' ist-cvereduîiy the
or bolonging to, or hiaving connection with the the ]honours of l'ioreuce ta the Florentines them- Prussian of annl ite i e Tho
Society, and in some cases deprives lie ofFender seles as for a bail and suppc-r, or higits tliekering tnmes off Pales andi pricsts tigutred conspicuonsly lna
of civil and donestic rigits. in tie dismal and prison-liko apartiments of tie the rumnour. The police haonred the bouse. of

PAnis, March 19.-The precautions tak-en Foreta l>n]azzi, il ras athingeunisard,tndrennt Canon Kosmiîan, at Posen, with a domiciliary vi t,

by the Government for the suppression of de- cfe andgo like the winds, and ttis h Florenties a t utinar nneaiss. But
hy couac antitogo Bike tne ceeinde, taitdhetise Florene ices

monstrations to celebrate the first anuiversary tiis rery ycar seenei to have rivalled each thier posed conspiray has not stoodl investigation. lTie
of the revolt of the Commune proved to be un- girin ila succession of fetes, ba-coetrivies and ne- youag Paie io was rrestte nonsuspicion ofintend-

nccassary. The day passed off without ayunions. <'ie Strozi,Toi-rrgaGuiott, C mosiniGeri eong oiaessa sr tcs rrt e dPri sis piitt n oette intan i-

mnanifestationilu titis ar atiter cilles andi al ta e. l gais-s ,and ironîth e w-ot ones lItaeI iit, tend tIse tetectires '«lic '«cr0sent ta Posen ta
maietatonti rohrcte n l was iron g'aies ; and I wouild bet two to one thant sinice i ar nto 1• antecedlents have discovered nothin«

quiet, the days of Cosinio and Eleonora di Toleou no such qire mto is a
PARIS, ilar-lt 21 -Eineotlte Comm •unist gicv dlias beeti - lîne ih I heir itiherto silent cf impctttanc-

in c n d iary , an dch ef l i e n rde - h e to i h u n t yhalls. b'li e ns e e 18 d lig ited dan t te n s w -ith th e R U S S IA .

inH a ry, h andc tao thvieed murd odersof i t e ost brilliant descriptions of the fetes, not oily The Russin General Lovascheff has becn sentfroin
Haxo.have been convictedl and condemined tohowvPrinuipessa A., Diuchessa B., and Contessa C. Russia to malke conciliatory overtlires to the Polish
deatth. Many other eomnmunists pronouned were dressed. but thou tieir -ery eyes rivalled the refugeesinFracc.Thereasonsforthis sifticant st-p
guilty of' sisiillar crimes were scetesnted to diaonds wi'tich they were covered and one are thus outlined by the Paris corresponent of ite

ranspordayion.l iiiessa T- is put elown as avin- Londone Tines wio says: " The partitio of their
tra spor aiI iniiiion-and-ac-lhalf ofjevels spread over lier dres. country is ahys placed lin tl bauds Of tie Poles

PAtis, Mar-ch 21.-Itlhas een proved thatXNor have the fl'orestieri been backward ii followiig a powrerful politicaln weapon, for it is clear that the
M'rshal Bazaine dined with Prince Frederick the esainple set by the natives. At Quarto a seklC relations in whiich ussit antcd Gernany stand to

Charles, of' Prussia, shortly before the capitu- ball was given by Her aimperial lighness Grande each other, and in whichil Poliand stands te both,

lationf e' Metz .Duchesse Mtrie de Russie ; Baron Landau, at the give Poland facilities ta turt te ativataage the
ARn of. Iûz. w-ell-knitowni Villa NoeIaraby, gava a sort of /Mi rivalry off these two great Powers, and t leenluitte

PAn iMarch 22.-Lord Lyons, British n rite wherebtherethe cremoe ie la crele w-eTc present ; on the probabilities of an uiltimateollisio ilet'en
ambassador to France bas notilied Thiers that Mr. Lorimer Grahani th American CensaI. isuedl themi bringing somte antiv acg to lies-f. Iaviirg

England cannot niodify lier ctstomit duties on cards for a ball to mee mc ncicral Sîermtan, Mr. Gm- no longer France to rey iuon, antd Ftan. being, l

Frenci caitîcdities. durir- ite >ecr he coc- bain s an Anerican gentleinm of tate and fortune fact, not in a position ta havt- a pie of! hier Ownl

Ferciai trc mtymbetw c r tl t e yî srea r ît ainom - and very Ios iitable-juitst the sort of manri. auy na- justat this jancture, it beco es i e ri toe c oose

mn erce. tion vo utld covet as h irt Consulur represei ttative. for a friend ciilher Germany Or i sia. e nts arc

lHe takes ne fies and tries to nake iol ing oiii tif deiding the Poles i icfaver of Rusa. It is 1t

R -toumr ox2iNA a Pnoc'oîtixs IN FRANCt. ciîyo hvi exchange or siilîltng uiandinvites yo tut doubt a bitter pillto swallowt.tisuveral leading and

-The Utitflt'e-(ûtý«,jtitc sîtîcaïthctregular Red capital dinner wler: voit role tehebest soi-el.- iniiential numbers of the linigratioa havo aban-

iepublican , detings, atten tcd tb'wrkinogu ien His a ttrt-ent i ni the PaIazo îOsiti as lcor tCd doned the idea of recovering the national independ-
arepulia me tic gsuarte byig î Nork ngenwith grent taste ; a ulprofision of lIowrs aud exotic once, and are trying to reconcile thenselves to the

are hseld in the Quartier duG iig:mt at Nantes. plants fornedi t> muost charming backgrountd for te policy, which w-as, in fact, that of Wirloipoili, and 
li these assemcblies al kinds of sedition are toilette s,; e tieis wo ta te nîter of 350 which ther beiueve w1ill iiltimlatel enuibe ithe-ato

preacied, and lately L oe o ithe ortors told his crowded his saloons. I pentirated withi no smialI play a leatding part ii the Goveru ¤tl o! Rssia."o

audience- We <a iot weant u3-cr votes oni>' - amoultofdifflcultyctoaninnerroomwhi i(erewts caged iThe corresponient eonsiders"it notinprobabletIat

tie wll sicrîy c w-rk fer ycur tras:" thelion of ths eveaing.-eeral Siernnt : ie was the negotiations may end in iia mcasure of anitesty
surroundtied by a brilWantgathering of Italian officets, on a largo se-Ue, and in the inauguration of a iiew

PoLITrC$ IN TIE ScuoLoROCO.-M. Jules 80 having been invibed to ncett Liai. 'le general is policy betwee Polanl and usi"

Simuon has sent a ciroular to lie rectors of tlneetirina akevrnniectedandnatîr-
universities, inspectors of schools, and tihe pre- al in iisnîanner:'iis uniform.wliich isi plain, madte a TirE CiiReCiss AND CimuaS o NsW Oîu s-

... hrticteopposet cBceat ontrastt wift ! te spleidid costumes of tie lIa- Tua S-r. LTeos <n,.TicAL.-.-Th ile vieuty af Jfacksan
c, jn them topsi e .cna t s liai Etat-Mjor, aud le pirook aitost more e! the Sqiuare, althotiit known is ithe scene of the city-s

propag d byallposbl le-a! m s t naval lIanithe iilitary ton ataual observer. We rerte earit das, oers a hiistory of deeper significince
ererrît ithe prefects to dis 'ils liutiioinaries int-oduced e iimnt lie sIhook aiis very cordially than is gener-atlly consiierei. lere the Franciscan

guilty of assisting it. Vor sme tlime past the% withI us all. Le tol me cthis was is first vist to Fathers lirst preced, th: earlicet mîusturs of the

Boniapartists have scupplicthe t tlois-gratis Eutropc, anid lis greaCt oliject issitse-cthieltui-ilthe trutin inNti- itl a ruile, frail structure on

te all parish schltooinaster. MonIe- t Gems Ttuineland thicJeiuzCanal. As for the sile w-iere the Catiedral lias sine stod ifor
ladies and ntle , men and women,hcouldt sec nearly a century, the al colonists assnibled for

During the last two y a oi ivasion ani plenty of thet i Iis own coutry. Well. GOne- devotions. until, one yar aller its erection, it us
civil war, the population of i:Mri 'i lis decrettsedl rai sail1, " walia do yoit lthiik Of ltaIl' " -"Oh, denolished b a storat. Of the accommodations

by miorc thi' 3(10000, being aino scarcely. t very nice country. but oldvery old-nlothig te be furnished in its place, w'e gatier no accouit. 'lie
donc : not like iy cotrly iere all Las t ie Ursulines built their chulrh, seven years after, uîpon
lone." Petizzi. ir mar, appenrg tri be netr, flice spot wlire noi stands the Theological Sucm-

A FirENCu R INi .- A paral.t on a siall calh-lel to hint. and lxined ic Itiaha tiat the anary presided over by Vitar-Uenertal Iyimoii;
scale.to the New Court lous- fr-iads is attrct. enerailthoult Flornce w-as a filied work. but until then, the little ecurch that cotild not ttand

ing attention in Fi tinec. Monieur De la - pile d re Corpc rii Brt!" exclained the wind represeited a spiritt l doi iination extend-

Motte, formerly i-eleet of te Eure, is on lie, " I ish I hIadI 1 .Of.! I cetlU lti tem ont inig frin the moutl of the M is-is-cappi to that of the
o to-mloerr-ow, adit I wil I ttusi if I tontiuite nlan i Illinois. 'lte intts f the AreIhocese cf Lonsna:

trial for practices idienticatl withlithose by which place.-'The bal w-s pit p tIll S i, lthe mndg, ha ine beendi-awinown ta thiUne of Red River;
Tweed and his accomploeos otained their tîIa foiew Aminî heegs were itrodliued at huth unit!itiplace cftieftw'liunUr ice men liio thtei

fania- SSGA0.000. Ilis lrefeectire h:sed sipper, acnd afterwaris -ent i ithrougi s.everal eii- aneoleatdgedi ils etiswa, and lt shilteless croses

froi 1856 te 186. Durig bis perioe ho lies1 'The etr-lucitiis or _ilren:e are dclîghte around ticlithe wrcshipers galtered, it eibrces-

lived exiivel-. indulgd freelinat the ut tbe Ca , a r olltg 82 chuîrel-s, 27 chapels and station, 1 eclesiastical
itatisties utoeprove tha moi- iioney hais be spent stittes. 15 mniale and 31 f-male acadenles and

and was alhays ic debt. Le was at leigli this ear thîan lat'. i()te iairdresser i- Iut don(1Wt as schools, i cent 16 beneoet organizationa
suspended and his accouIts placed iiniier in- Ing sohl I (5.00f. e-f -hignns and ther femle anti 1 tospitals andi asylunîs c i î9 priests officiate

vestigatioi. Anong ioter things, oi ithe occa- heiad-gear. Intl are, oeer, talliig-not lheuses m divin services,21 r-.igioius ciortders arepreselted.
sion of n grtland banquet, he had! obtainied and whceni the , pl w ier- l depart, there andt nsi s-ools and churhiues are i -up mii every

Iowers to thc autant of 2-490 francs, but took unst bu c ntdi thatît divi bite felt y' thneost stan- direction. .
ine. Florenlce L1,il o doubit, wvonderfuilly in. he athe4ral's; foundations were laid min17192,

a reeciptcd.bAil for ticcn as lîuving cool 9,-500 gmte. l'teetTh.n>tIuI ttdiffîl i- 'le Cîs4ns!îîîalnst-n 't i
a e o so preved:lc ite walIs and drives! ithe vicinity,: tuttand hlie building consltltted in 7-1. T'le famtily

francs. On another, giîen tireo monlths after- the wci- Qitrtier, tt l ussmtan, c-ais Paris, of Alimonaster,tthen rpresented by Don Pedro, note
wards, ic pocketed 3,700 francs. At cnother wIticlt neio, I shou111tliiklc, lutas beomile tofeyVcsuc- by the Cîountess e Potitalba, beque-athed the grouids

tiie, whliuenttying- lowers foer a d artm tl vius-like fr avicitual s-ttler, itnr8 y of homieut wl-0t1til.a andîl ulstainedl great part of iho cost-t of erti--ioît.
ir, c l atie lte seller adiice prie- rf,. uitha faoi Uile thirwa: litre, and re bititi ncîg splen- Many rstoiies straigr thant feutionliav-e hacd tiir

faIpr eee te is e ree pri o s dil sitiutua i ili A societ. ctlod La Socit-ta seete- with itils twalls and it cust long continue to
plants preseited to htisacsress.ßam oec- del Carnevule, w trganized, and every tresn be rcgaed with especal tendei-rnies by te mauny

sion to pay a creditor I 5010 le did so by iv- and inp lteid to coltribuîte lis tuile taitt u- hund-s of Iuities whoese interunions have tierne
ing iiii a draft on the departil, litb:ils o a Itadc paral-il th- cors, and it te licBals d era, a Ueet cnsu tel. But of these thinigs o tcannut

lilse bill f- bueildi, crertifice by a aitect se-et few prestiding at the Comtitato or î-otitcission go ai- teo sp-a. He-re-as celebrated tl solen
Sgeael- get- rewards to the best tnasks o- de/ytîrwe- iligt Miats itlhanl ksgivinîg for the victory of 1815,

was to :a c st o,0 p, 0 frai es b li n e : y n A tîoie o f rilitg l on i terest wa hlie m tain G e nieral J a kon tcttc i g the survi -e and rec iving
was tb ng ew i, tryinig te iiitatue aCines jnggler, uciekily the piuilic nnow-ledgesofu e!lite lishop ; and ier

ta mtakoe it cost 3,5M0,00 frncs, large pa1crt -a ltualhl stvale-lowed a fork, Chrisltopile icmtade. Et-et' t y evening foi lany yeairs, it may bte ta titis d-ay
of the excess going it his pocket. To bills surgeen tni professor in talusas tee consulted Masses wer said for the seul cf ils foundet, Don
of furnitere were augmeîicnted by lte sum of or telegrphei to, and a shtrt ptragrah la the Pedro Aliiionitster.

34,000 fraincs for his benofit, and 10,81<1 francs' paplers dai>- infonins the iublie- .. has atent, "lThe Ctheral,' says a reverend father, itas
S . . sioke, nt drlink, otwithstandi g tiat the dolice- iteet often r1upaired, tit never improvel. A coi-

Worthfltbeuroomtfurniture was, by lsordrtrlv ech(Itt thut thie fi tcititorkt is now in his on of te donatio or grotud wathai t the biuiltling
paii by the Departnent. Werse than al, he o titis n cmh c: ali sorts cf iilstrumtients lave ben in- fsiouldliîwtys .- rest îun its original fouîndatious.
chiarged with îuîing appropriatedi necarly 231. ventedltu get at itbt ini itviltn. Every- nowt and The principal alterations were cmade about a quarter

860 franes placed in his liantds, for the relief' of thenli le lettes le ihospital, and then hle Ias sominofJa ceatira-silce, whent the structure was aloist -
c k i sensation, and cocmes bi ;he is exain , and biuilt actw Nin'ety thotuiantdi doiars cectre appro-

o lntenli·e- for the puIrpocose Of operating tr leaving i the ri-atet by the wartdens for the purpose, btby reason
It rquired the Lcpse !of n less th tlI-ty-two gatic fie to oprate is now the question, We off d-fecieivo bluildin and thi lie roiiig u of ithe

y-ars, anid the elaii otf Sedtir an and lMez, to ieun- vliae summcce-unrwe-alter, nd arlie-hiant ca r gran ala. coîtract, twie-o hdeid thtisnd dollars wecru spent.
list intîavor if IWia those Fenchvt sVitputhies S niam ferul for the ashes an sacel of Lent! Itle rear of the Cathedral once stood an thuble
wh-Iich were su long btcowiedci ipon Poluid. By ut l o..:.- Eut oF' SI: E SOF rai Cueti.- de-lling, se loiw that a tall ait cotull not stand
i-agit: itnstinet. cwhieh nîothintg tit yet juti ies, lte Gtte-al Giesepupe Geovone ceas Min Ier o! Warn in upeight ceithin it. Hlere lired] and died lthe beloved
Frenich pecle, liavce beenitiîcedi to bulicve ctat 1870, tand la Ilutt capneity- organised lte xpetioin Pecre Atitolute, whotse ttuemoryî ls rIeur le eery Crcole
thev' iuave inu Ruissicia-heui>' cnlaly, andtt, aes n lieat w«hii iinta-ed bte Paipa Stateîs und1 look Ptte lu Cathi. 'Thle little saqutre ibthinud lthe Cathedralrut, ,
leul ta-anrds thit stabîlishmnen t! ci agifd unuder- lthe moinîtf Septembeiir. Imn lise ftoloweing .ctobe w«hicht wiii suon te enhiveedî withi etarly- Iowcers, :
aninitg whih SI. P>etersbiurg, they> hae favred ac lthe Gneurtal tins tnc- lonuger mainistr, butt thîe-inmtate was ce-rtcecd accu aftcr lis cdeath :nd namedît, înot |

uchem:îie by> which-l the- Goverunmentt otf lice Czar is itoe e! a mîadhuîuse, whiere lic triedi tot commui-it suticidet. St- rtoîuic, as lias beent statetd, but Anutin Square. :
see-lüng ac reontiiioni ith thoste P'oeso m itti andut whtere lie lices jutl ii-d ici the uîge of! forty-fie. 'Iltaaty b-- repîeated cf himu thact is Itwai

lias su long crurshedî, andîl whomîî it htoped to bitI ai- 'Te Marqais Gîualterio, anthertu rteolutioary - lltd seldomi seeni se griat n funteral...
ctoether tuît of thie i-cil rof livintg 'nutticcns. 'lThe Ruos- lucre. hias ia becaume isaneandciJ' uint-oa Romau, but j .I
asins, hoeer , as weo alli knowe, wecre noit thet only', annuoaeinîg lthe fuiet, couiments chic lthe straînga --____/__.______

ncor, inîdeedt, tînhe woral, utneinies e-f lice Psthsi insce. tattyit wineb seemns lato1use-al t hoist-e w-ho have - -__________

P<olantd pcrishcted in contseqtunce of! ac conspiratcy cf labour~ned most eliccioutsly ftor the re-suirrectiont (?) Wuurr Cmuucaco Loser-Srnt Tt:or an r Caî,x -ry x
three Circuit Powixes,-Russiaî, Prtussit, and, Auista,- tantd lthe it-elty (?) cf thir etountry. -- Srsres co'rTuri Losas..-Jn the West elivisioni
anti in tdesptic tiimes the inhIabitntcs off l'oseu cantd 'Thei lDaputy', (Civ-inini, iwho hats just ied in Fia- abotihfa o tn dredi atnd nmnety-four uiçros are butrned
thiose of Galicica foundît tîbnrsiteas little mue-cy aI the rentee at lise e-crci> age o! 30. reemering onc hi ovr, inecluig sixateen acres swx-tpt by tise tint- ut! tise
handtts tof lthele respective ruiees atl ice-lin anti Viennua dieath--etd lthe neligious principles af hie youthi, c-.. prerieous evenmui. This district contamed> sueterali
as thotse o! titu O nmdi Dtu-liy'of Warsawi explteinccd hpressetd lthe desie tro eceise thsetusacments.mt dit-c iumbcer vards anti planing nmills, tha lmnit ciapot of!
inter the caay cf the Czar. -As the prîiuuipule cf in a staxte o! viocle-ntdeliibumn btefore lis nequtest cculdI tue SIt Loiuis anîd l'ittsbîurg and l'ort Watyne rail-
nctolictyl be-ganto atitcain sauna deuveometa itn bu conmpliedi wxith.-Cr-îîadr. e-catis. ith a fuir nîmoer hotels asnd fiatories, serercal
Prutssia anrd lut Auustrin, <tîtttipts teee maudcenw in A CAae.ncuroui Pe-ssitust. -- Thce e-ffotte uf lice boarcing-hucseus and a liosteofsaloons. Theubuildings
tire onue, naîtbu inte otite tof thcoset- wco States, te lire- enemietas of religion cia ne t naliais suceed. -An ex- burnedl--abîout ti-c hîundredl li tnmber-i-ere nearly '
pitiîtte the Pair--. l'r-usia, however, htas becotîe ltto n a !o thea unctxpîectedi punishment which fuallst all frasnnt atructuîres, iad not o! muchit vae, btut

powtîerful to t-are forbute- nont-Germ-at subjeus, anti occasionuaîly an c-aîumniatoers, iras given tise other weivre closai>' pckiedl togethier. About 2 250 pue-sons
Bismarckh l ise tw nmbering the Poles, togethier writht eveninmg ah ua winec shtop in tise district off Rione wee r-quiered homelesis in ltat morng. Its the
thte Ultramtanuues and the Separa-ctists, uamonig these Munît-, tat Ilotme. One e! lthe parntiztcns cf tise bu- Souiuthb-thua the burnedt inca ceum:prisetd about 40) -

foes to whîomno i qîuatner ho toe ligpivenc, se thuit vatIers ontered lte place, utndi mountting ona tise acroe Th'le Sotuen boundry> lino wats a dib'gonail,
Pose-n lu bemîg rapidly' dotntionaliedcl; w-hua- Ans- counter conmmenîcad an haruangue iîlidi abomîi- rutnnincg fromu lte corne- o! Miehigaen avenue anti
tria, onc cte contrarîty. anxious ta fl inu lt-l'e-les of niti insceb'e s*int lise l'oi, >a-lte-g>- anti nmnks Congresas titre-et, w«esltothcwest to lice intersection
Giaicaatuxiliaiesi ttgainsct the Czchls e! iohemia, whIt it lis i-r> luight et huis dbiscocrse, huowever, of Fifths avencue andi (Wells) Polît streel. On the
lias beun lbiddinag for- their goodl-will b>' flic motu the criator inexplicuably feul foriwaid fr-omi lis ciui'ated aother thiree usdes lthe bonutidmg linues wetre lise laIte
liberal promises o! Homox Ruai-. It bs cef>l' byp-- pabtion, his face comxing in contact titih a glass, anti thte river-oi>' one bîlockt (tic Lind) beinsg leftI
prehsension af tint inîfluensce likel>' ta be exere-isedi by> wh-iccwas broken b ,hie iconecussions anti of w«hic-h in ail that aea. TItis district contamued lthe great No. 05, .I Re.

JAMES MeCARTHY
lssoiEN¶-.

O the twenty seventh day of March> inext, tih a
dersigned ili apply to the said Court for a diselchatCe
under the said Act.

JAMES MuUARTHY,
By is attorney ad 1&m.

J. J. Ceesnb-
MoXTRaLa, I5th Februar-y, 1872.

1 -- . - --- . . . - .. 1 .. 1 1
ý 1were resident ln 'the upper stories of thc palatial

structures devoted belor tocommerce. There were,
howeve, many poor families and a great many>
human rats resident in the western pact of this ter-
ritory. And even this statement fails to convey an
ien of the wholesalo destrition wrought there, b-
cause the territory wras unoccupied. Had there
been any except widely scattored structures in the
unburned portions, they too would have been des-
troyed, as the fire licked up all im its path, and
paused only wIenI tiere was no more food whereon
to whet its appetite. Of to 13,800 buildings in that
division, not more than 500 are left standing leavag
13,300 mu ruins and rendena 17,450 persens hoine-
less. The buildings burned ineluided more than

00 stores and 100 niufactunnig establishments,
te ltter being principaly gro rtped mnltie sonel-
irostir paît offtitis division. TraI liant neit tise
lake, as far north as Chicago avenue, was occupied
by first class residences, of which ouly one was left
standig-tlhat of Mahlon D. Ogden. Next north of
these was the water irors, and this iras the initial
point of a line of breweries that stretied out almost
ta the ceentery. The river baniks were piled high
withe luber audcoai,which iwas all destroyed except
a portion near tis e nd offthec tireranti Ken'sie.sîrecîs
Tic spae Letten lte burned district ant the river

to tie restward, coutaincd but little inmproveti pro-
perty. Lincoln Park lay to the northwest, on the
lak shore. The fine buirnei tip lithe southern part
of this Park-thie old temete>ry-but left the ui-
proved part uuntouchred, except a portion of the fenc-
ing. One of thie saddest anong the tensy Sad scees
that met the eye after the conflagrationt had done its

-ori, twas tlIat in the old cenetery-the flaines hacd
even matie haro among the dead, burî-ing down
the w«ooden cionients and shatterimg stoe, vaiulits
to fragments, leaving exposed aituny scores of Ihe
rennants of imsortality that huarI suouldeu-rel fer years
in oblivion. The toal arca burned over the citY,

ieluding streets, sas 2,24 c1-eres, or ncarly lIter-
and one-third square miles. Thc nusnluer tif hîuil-
imîgs dustroyed was I,ce; of pernsIcs redered
houseless, f%500. Of the latter more tLan 250 pcid
the last debt ornatureanid te earnage-fell vietlns
to tlie Molocb of our modern eiiiiization.

Itînutrnec cmpanî:eîies will pay not iore thsans $35-
000,000, or ciit ll n per cent. of the valtue of the
propertyt burnedi up-many of tiose clauiing to set-
tl- in ftuil ute only sleteîd after liuberal deittieous

eire miade About $30,000,000 iad een ardjusted
tby the companits ilu totie close of Noventber. The
contributions for the relief of suIfeerns foot au> )a
total of about $3,500,000.

'The followsviig w«ere the valuations of tity property
im Selptembiier, 1871, as nide feflr the uitrlposes of
muueiticipal aIxationI, iti thie actiuai selling valuies

of lite sat:t
Lanc...... ....... 1 831,000 .:u;,O00
Euilding......... 59,t5 f, 500 99.928,000
PursonaclProperty.. 1,70G0i 172.23.00

Tot-al...........2S:S.459,00t S57,0l,000c
Propertynot taxcd.-'9 15.000

Grand total. actual........-....S;2 0.000

Te city contaiinei a population q tf :.27o sccula.
Of thtesa 0s,500 were reiercd ihoeileis, lealvintg
235270 or o lcer cet. un aed. About 50,000
laft tlce City within a few îeeks, but many of these-
returnclied subsequenetly>, iicitandanit hundrueined wek-he
caine fl froui oticer iplces to aid iu ebuilding tho
citv. In Dcee-tr, 1871, Chicago contained a
population of not uch lss dnan 300,000. Tte
number of buliilings burnued was 17,-150 ; reinsueiing.
-12.000 or 70 per cent. 'le . value of the buildlings
Lumeil was iot luss than > per ent. of the bhole;
savntd 50 per cent. Of InIu r and grain lie pro-
portion destroyed was alout26i per cnt; offuel505
per cent. Off gain there was 'esaed 5,000,000 bush-
els; of icunbes,240,000,000 feet; uf17cul, 70,000 tons.
Oic muercantilu stocks, manufactures and persoral
efects the loss averaged 70 per ce-nt. of tIce wolei;
thu saved 30 per cent. All the land remainsssub-
stitially, as before the fire, and tlie stre-et improve-
nients wcre but littledtbed,cxcept in the matter
of sidewalis. 'Thec population of UCicago in No-
veiber, 171, one moniti ater lie lire, nws fuil>ly
equal to that of the spring cf 1868. Aggregating
losses on pîroperty, after mîaking alloiance for de-
preciation in the sellinig lrice of real estate, (much
of cwhich caan be but temporarV) and in the
sumitui anaunts rce-ra--nd tlbe h received
by the sfierers frot insurance comapanies, tliu
stock of which is not hteld by Chicagou ment, ire have
a grand total of £400,000,000, which is consider-
ably greater than the aeggregato Values of r-aIl
and persounal property ini the sumner of 18
Etitiacg telse itawo comttpistais. we iusd that the
g-cat cottlagration set baclk the ity cf CIcti not

luorn tian hlre-te- years in ier tarecr of pgss. A
wee-k fter the fire shme was as wi tio do'- i li

peecuniur isenste, as lthret titis peciously. ini tht
triennial period-less thanuoe-cnth lo an tordIinaure
geuneratioen-aieu htaid gtiIecIdl aVie lost on thaut

eventfuil da,. Octobliter 9, .1871.If we mistke not ,
tlie commerce al doimestie îtntutures ofCicagr'
lic the yeur net surccedig t rei wihlie foui i
to exceedi thosu of any previous yec.r cula ta 1868. ithe
gold dollar beiig te-ken as the sisiitidIl for the coim-
pa:cisonc off money valnes.-C/trg Ilti.

bt o.nsidered a fin' art, acI as s- îuich stuied atd
prautice. Too often is it rgarded a- a lisagre-eable

eces.ity, carelessly performnetd, eihut tîîhought as
to its iniluence- as r-teids claiof-et or hualth. This
is anl error, ani one nhose far-recig re-suilts ie
caimnot lig}htily estiniate. Do you not lunow th t the
stontach is a lbtorîclatineiiit îc îg fro ti lii
toauternl you provicdele te-cr'ly all thaut cocîcîe-mises tu
ciato-i:l în Ii-uvetnimrc-so closelv is it con-

nrcîtd w-ih the vital sources that tho iitollectual'
tuocral, atnd uc-Iigicus portions otf acte nture pa-rtkut

laîrgel>' effile coîndition. Th'Iis ibeinug the ca-tse, shtould
ire not, bîy ecarefeul sîtidy, lthe ax-roise of judcgmt'îct
<tutt e-lese attntîi ta lthe na-ca-ssiet!o those tle

whouitr 1is eur cutuy cspiecily te cmintisîter, prov-ide
nouurishmnctt for lte hcealhîful ge-owth aluike e! tise
liai1> andt lthe s-out ? Howi usch tus-ease, nuervoue
dobhilidy, andi msentaîl denangemt is lattributable ho
eu-r- cf tua-t, ire mci'a-ent tdetermnt. La-t us, uts
priaetesses in lthe temple o! haute, fert- cal>' ont ils
ailuars oucr pmurest amiiliest, remieuuberiug thact th rougît
ilts portuea go foi-tc thue mulhueccîîes ltat mould our
nation's cweai ar set. Deisi-e tnot the tritlinîg
mîatter-s btuet comî dati>' anduc hourly to you hanud;
eonc'ler noe serv-ice trimcalc or mcanu thuat is tdemaundedel

of youct ast houise-msothier. 'Vie leatvea off tiht forest
ndtt sands cia ta shore utru tridinig in btemeles,
but us lte aggutgate whom unis conpute- Ilien ?
_Beie- shlu hi tfirsI laîce ceaie uttnecnsidecr-

ation. I wil speaku only' off tome essentlials for- ils
perfection. Fie-st ansd forenoast, goodi flor! As
ene of womaîn'uu imaienable rigits, biset eux titis i-
and thue-n ecnîsider easto. I wo-uld espuecially re-cem-
menti yeast-aeus, uwhich acre ncowr obutainauble aI tleic
catst, cnith fu lb anti eliabîle directions. Be especinlly'
iwary thatl fermentltiatn <lacs not reachei aeidity itrue,
,soda iwili na-tify' il in a mneasutre, bat iat fearful e-est.
IAddedU ta your oheaten ioaves shoauld a-ver beac u
Gahiamt Iaf, whlichi, undter skcilfurl treatmient w«ill

And thon the stale bits, couvertible inta SUCi
delicious puddings, and also cakes for tih gridt
Do not slight the fragments, when o fnicely th,stuff-a fowl and thicken a soup. B hER

SEAsoNnARL HWTs.-Gardcning out off dent-oru
not be depended on in vinter tihe; exces Of Wetor frost suspends oporations exc-pt under glass e

Hot-beds may be made up for the growt hOcucumbers, and when the hent is geutral, seedsmbesown, three in a pot, or sprinkild cverpaî
ns soon as they are up and strong, priekedaon
potted off singly in thrce-iuch pots iwen tebuvilo
made four rough lenves, the tops may be Dine
to make them throw out lateral shoots.

If, however, they are to bc grown in a store Oroin a treulis, thec top mnust reimain iiint>] theo)l
lias groa long enougi ta reacli its fiii
The best of ail methods for those who have a sîov
is to train thomi up the rafters. Puit the pifourteen--inch pots sunk in the tan, ani do not &t0their growth till they icraci the top affilie bof p
may then take off the top.

Education does not commence wi the aiplhabý
It begins vitît a nothers lo--t a ftiher's ada! approbation or a smgn offreproofwlitî a% iElSicis
gentle pressure of the hand, or a brotther asitesc
of forbearance-wth hanifult o Ilieers labgrect
del, an hils and daisy nmeadows-wiit irdu& 11N.3
adnired, but not touched-witl CcUtping aftcnts
almost imperceptible amlets-.witi hluinnîitM be
and glass itethives-with pleasant walksin Sba
laites, and with thougits direct-d in d
kindily tones and words, to natuIre, tol bauty, ta a,
of benavoiene-, to deeds of virtite. and t U .s
of ail good, to Got lihself.

I'ase--Whtat's a miracle ?
Boy-Dunno.
Parson-Well, if the sun were to shin lu

imiidl t: of the night, what should yoU sa>y it was-
iokV-Thi noonc.
Ptrson-Dlut if you w-tre told it ias ite sun iwta'

shoulid you say it was?
11ey-.A lie.

Parson-1 don't tell lies. Stuppose I tolci y oa
rwas the liti, Wltat icuid yo,/ 0m; -rI? '

Boy-That yer wastIt sober!

l)îse.sEs sitel as Censuimption, Brenehitis c,11
fro Tlyphoid and other Lo Fvoers froin e
grief, study, or close contintement, aid tai
the vital pou-ers, yield to Fellowrs Comnpound Ss.p
'f Hypophosphites sooner t'han anty rene-ii-dy everb'.
fore discovered.

Pasttoss IPU:nGATîIr t r.--/A t tm/ y
.Serilan's cat.try Colittcan Pea-< f, t .

WANTED.
A 3ALE TEACIER, holidîn g an Eleeiitar> n

pliOna, for Sltonl No. 3 St. Colan Two3 .
tinist. For particulars apply to

JOHiN' RUlLKE, hesaident.

JAMES CONAUGETON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILI)El, uonstaai
heeps a fe w good Jobbbi Hatnkds.

Ali Orders Icif at lis Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (ot Bicry,) iill be punctllvttendd

Montrcci, Nov. :2, 1806.

PETER PMCA EE
MILLE111,

PORT ILOPE ONTARIO.
MANU FACTlIM AN» WlHoI.1LLEAL E DEALLU
i n dori-, OJtmelaal, Corinnmeahl, PotIantid> i Peatd Prle
Grain, tm, Shorts, Middlingi, ad feti ofallid
Orders fron the Trade selcited and protply atte.
cd to, whit can b forwarded iin ge, ltrres. or
Bulkz by the tar load. Ilakers and dflout deniers iti
requir anic extra good strong flour tht can ib
wvarranted to give -atisfactio, will lad it to tlair
advaitage to send me their orders.

P ice îlit uin a1liation.
PETEi M1ccABE,

Ontario Mil-, Prt Hot ,ont

ST. MICHAEL'S COrLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

MOST RLEVE flND ARICHIS 1 P10 L.VNCHI
ANo ME îtîIterto or iN

11EV. lAT1E] OF SV. B
STUDENTS can receiv i oin Estahdislhent

tithter a Chsicai or tut Engist Mid Cnm'ttcial
Edtenliioi. The irst (-orse embes te bran h

tusuatî1y rejuired by- youtng taon whto pr-pae th-
silves for the learnt professions. 'The secortd

course tcoprises, m ie lminer, titi: variois branhe-lE
whici feior a gud Etglisih tnc Ltcmmeti d-

tion, viZa Engli iIiGramicar alit Composition, Gie-
graphy, Htistory, Aritimti, ook--eping, Algari

Geoietry, Su-eying, Natural ilosophy, Chcmi-
tri- Logie, and t i-Frech anid Gerian angua

TEE lms.
Fli Boarders,.............. per nitili Si

1-alf Iloarders................. de Tt
Day Ptiis.....................de 10
D suliiiga illMcding-----------UcIo L
Centifflee .t.i.t..--.-...--------01
Statitncrv----------------------<.31
Music----------------------tic0 2
paintinig tuttiDrnwiling ............ tic 1_14)
Use off titn- Library)..............Io 0.20

KtAI fees are to wpaid stritly miii at-nte
m inree l its, n thebeghiiing cf Septe-rtthe, 10th

of Decenber, and 20th of Marc-lh. IDefaulters after

o:itttel d tin tue first cf a teintn- wdl nt bealleowci

A ddress, I1EV. C. VrINCENT,

T -Pt Pesîient cf thec Coilc;
Toronto. Marnch. I 187..

NEW A ND flMPOR ThANT

TIHE LIF"E, PROUPHECIES anti REVELATIONS
cf thce VENECRABTLE MARY ANNEL TAIGI. Hier
recently sutpposed connectieon with thoe Prophecy cf
theo 3 days datrkntess wvill makte the Life cf titis
VT enerab]e Wonmarnt alost tertaininig Itook at titis

VERIONICA-ar Doations taoic ihe-ol Face cf
ur Lord, w-ithî Prayors and Induilgences,
TH1E SUNDAY SCPIOOL PRAYER ande EYMN

BOOK, weithc 30 l-eutiful illustrations tof lthe Mass,
th1e mo-est perfect book for Ohiildr-n yet p\îblishedt.

CATHOULIC WORLKS and articles of every deserip-
liait tat loweest r-ats.-Address,

EIUGENEL CUMMISK¶EX, PuUlïtr,
.103 Chtestnut Sreet,

Or .D. & J. S-A 1LIER & CO.,
Montrel

INSOLVENT AUT QiF 1869.
PaocEc o>' QUErnc, ) NTH UPRO ODisitrict of Monttreal f KTESPRO OR'tempt the eyc and ta !t of the mscost fastidious, at

the saine line furnshing the system an all imprtant
element for its osseous structure. Then the golden
Indian loaff-so conveient on irtonilg day to be
steamed, as the corned beef bubbles nd seethes for
tie noonday meal. As an out-grow'th of bread, arise
appetizing toasts, crisp and brown, cwitht the mur-
ing coffee; buttered toast, cwith such adjauncts as
raspberic, cherries, or jelly, a sliob of coil meat, or
calte if need be and fragrat te ; croam toast with
its pleasent accessorics of broiled fis, eggs in their
season, or fowl--are not these old friends well tried?
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Trur subscriber i n kdrawing from the late

irmfebr$.. làE111111120 2 GN)c&rS,- af tu
Cit, j Mte sr5r 058 cormencig the Provsion
rty, fr the purness would respectfilly infornù his

d Prouc bndSthe public thiat he bas opened the
late Pr Commissioners Streot, opposite St.

tore a.tj where he wll kcep on band and for
in' eri stock of provisions suitable to this

aut c i"sing in part of FLOUR, OÂTLeÀL, Co".-

cr' aEss, Por-, HAs, LAR, HnuuNos,

900Fi Diu) DEAm's, Smr .lEn, and every

olcoeCtedi with the provision trade, e., &c.

f trusît that from his long experiencei l buy-

te above goOds when in tlie grocery trade, as

0l fromhis exterisiveCconnections in lic country,
hil U e Ccenabled to eoffet induoemdt ktindte

bic unsurassed by any leuse offtheckind ln

canada.
conignments respctfully solicited. Prompt re-

turasil ble nutde. Cm as uifCCs made equal ta
fte n i et P ie. Itefurences kizidly

Venitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Mofftt &;Co., and

)fecrs. TimnSrthers' .SHANNON,
C(OnSiONi MERcHANT,

. Wnd lholesale Delier in Produce and Provisions,
451 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. Aunn's Ifrket.

Junc 14th, 1670. 12m.

pE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
NOS, 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToaoxTo, ONT.

DLECTEU 1W THE CIRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroIgIhly Commlercial Establishment is nn

fer the distinguished patronage of! is Grace, the
ÀrhbIShOP and the Rer. Clergy of the City.

flaind, long felt the necessity of a Beardinîg

hoola in the city, the Christian Brothers have been

Unddin ilîir efforts tao procure ta favorable site
ç,.erClcta blti, d;the3' bave flOW the satisfactioni to

rfli patriions and the public tliat such a

acehabeeu sected, comnbuing advatages rarely
et ith.
,,e JrstitIh. of• litlierto known as thel "Bank of

T stCanada; lia been purlased with u this view

s tIli)in a IÎ.style Iîhich cannit fail to ren-

lIt i rite reit to stndents. The spauious

ildi ie thi..k.iow alapted to educat.ional

rpest aiuple aid well-devised play groinas'

d ther-refl ing breezes froi great Otarno,
concur ifnmaking "De La Salle linstitutie' what-

r Ls dirctirs could claim for it, or any of its

tons desire.
flie Class-r0oms, stdily-halls, dormiitory and re-

etori',arconfl a uae eiail to any ii the country.
'itli reatr facilities thau heretofore, the Christ-

a Brothers -wNill now bu better able t promîîot tie

lrscal, mîoral ant initellectial d.evelopmnent cf tie

dents cohunittcd to tcir care.

'h tUen sclif gcvi'nillt 1 le ii rani tci raIl

et in iefoering tlI Observance of establisnad

No tudlet viii be retained iwhose nmuners anid
galair17e Ijot stisifetor' :students( oif ni! denomo-

tions ar aIm.ttet.
The Araduiele Vear c errsusa on ti ft i-

av in Stpteîabt'r, andit endsisnX the t binWng e!

'OUISE OF STIJDIES.

The Course of Studies l the Inistitute divided
r. ro departaets-imary and Comunercial.

PRIMARY DEPAIMEN'.
SZCOSi CLAS.

eligious lustruction, spelling. Reading, First

&ions of Arithietie and cographliy, Objeet Les-

r, Plrinciples of !Plitcness, Vocal Music.

FIRST CLAES.

eligions Insiruction, Spel'ling and Defining (with
rill un vocal eleinîenîts,) P>cemnanship, Geogrmpby,
:amuiai, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Poulite-

eld, Vocal Music.
COMM3IRCIAL DEPART'MENTI.

$:COSIJ CLAss.
lblgi<ms lusturectionr, Readinrg, Odhogaphy

iting trammar, Geograph', listory, Arithmnetie,
Mental and Written), Book-keel lg (Single and
9lei Enr n%,Algirlia, Mensiiration, Prmeiples of

clienoess, Vocala nd lnstrmeniital Msic, Frenchg.
FIST CLAr.

MIWlîoos Insttuctien, Select leaings,Gfraumma

. spositioni andi hiîotorie, Synonyies, Epistolary
nPOnidune. Geographv (wivih ruse of fGohes),

Ltîory (Ancient anti .loder), Aritletic (M ntal
k (e-i latest

d xunst nertical foro s, Sî e tiltI Double
1uyî, Commrcial Corresponden ce, Lectures on
<'merial Law, Algebra, tCenrnetry, Mensuration,

trLiet Drawing,Prat(c'eoictry',
rchiwcture. Navigation, Surveying, Nttural Philonso-

bn-, Aiîroy. Principles of Politeness, Eloution,
oeil rl. ticsr.ru'tat MuINt1, ]relr.

FD: yiîmg nîcîr ne t de siring te fo1 ' wthe entire
o ie aparticular Claies wil lbe opened in which

okeeping Mental and Written Arithmncutie,
ramaranlCmuîposition, wili lbe ta.ught.

TER11MS1:
learl and Trution, per monthi....$12 00
llalf Eole rs, ' .... ..

,iiEPARAToRY.i DEP'ARYTMENT.

md Clhîs, Tuition, perquriter.......
lit Clas, " i .... 5 GO

cGMMEl:eiA i DEP'ARTMrENT.

d , Tuition, per quarter. G 00
i. iets,' il I . . 6 . 00G

mdenîts quart-erily, anrd invar'iably lan advance.
dconfor absence except ini cases ofprotracted

ltsor disissal.
Ain Crsineam-Drawins. Music' Iann and

Monthly 1f eports off behiaviour, application and
'nes, artesent te pareîtnts or guîardians.
Ver frurther partierulars ajply ut the Inistitrutce.

BREOTHIER AIRNOLD,
T oroto, Mrchl Z, 1872. re0.

0J. F. F R A SER,

ealrùer aud Atiorn eg-a t-Laiv, ,Solicitor in
a'in ccry,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCERI, &c,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.
Cllecto rmade in ai] parts of Western Canada.

CW ENM'CARVEY1
MANUFAC TU iER

OF EVERY STTLE OF

PLAIN AND FANOY FURNITURE,
e03- , AWD 11, BT. JOSEPIH TRET,

(2nd Door from M'Gill Str.)
~tders tou tai.

ma ailParts oftee Province carefuly
and dolivered according to instructionsr arge.

DRAWINC OF PRIZES,
WIR take place in Renfrew,

THURSDAY, JUNE 27th, 1872.
in aid of the, Catholic Church, now in course of con-

struction, iu the village OfRenfrew, Ont.
The atrictest inpartiality will bu observed in the

Drawing, iwhich' vili b conducted under the super-
Intendence o! the Mlanaging Committee, viz :--J. P.
Lynn, Esq., U.D. Patrick Devine, Esq., J. W. Cos.
te]lo, Esq., Patrick Ryn, Esq., Patrick Kelly, Esq.;

and Rev. P. Rougier, P.P., J. L. MeDougall, Esq.,
M.., T. Wratson Esq., Agent ot Bank B.N.A. and
John D. McDonald, Esq., Barrister, Rentrew.
THE FOLLOWINlG ARE AMONG THE PRIZES

TO BE DRAWN.
A Splendid GoldI Watchl, valued at $100
A very fine Melodeeol, 80

Al Magnificet EikgIhtDa3y Clock. 8g
Geraid Griffuns Works, (10 vols) 20

Qne large Farmily Bible, 10
One Gran, ~10
One Microscope, 10
One ConcertUna, 10
À he!autifuil Statuette Tableau, 10
One ditto" mn
MeGee's History of Ireland, s
One new Double Waggon, 80
A Splendid Cow, (gift of Rev. P. BRougler,) 50

A new Set of Double fHarnîess, 40
A new !ookiug Store, 30
Six prises of $5.00 ct ilacish, o
Ferurteen yards of Diva-ýs bille, valuei at 24
A new Saddle, 15

One Cattie et Tet, 35
Tw iprizee ef $1 0.00 taîdii, la cash, C' 2()
A nt Saddle, vailued at 10
One Plouigli, 10
One risi Poplin Drcess 2 4

And iundreds off other prizes.

TICKETS OYE DOLLAR EACI.

Winning Numbeis, togetier with the Nainbers of
ail Tickets s ld, wll i n fihenfrc kr
tire Tira n'ezst1jvlc ritl a naiansNcw sjtrpers,
in their Second Issue after the Drawing.

£@" All communiications and remîittances to bc
made to Rev. P. Rougier, P.P. Reifreiw, Ont.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHI TE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELI-IIANGPR, S4FE-MAKER

GENERAL JOBBER
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STPEET, No. 37,

Montrceal.

ALL OnDERS CAECLLY ANI TNCTVALLY ATTENDED To

J OHN BURNS,
(Succesior to Aearney J Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTEIR,

TlN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in ail kinds of '

WOOD AND COAJ, STOVES AND STOVE!
FITT'INGS, j

6 7 5 C R A I G S T E E E T

(TWO noOs wEST oF BLEURY,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBJJING PUNCTrC4LLYT A TTENDED TO.

GEO. T. LEONA RD,

-4ttoruny-at--cw '

SOt.CtcYR IN. CtIANCERtY,

PET ERBOR 1OUGH, O.sr..

Orice over Sti-fICtuem & Co's, George- St

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARIAT US ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Udertalkes the Warminug of Pulic and Private
Bulili's, laurfact ries, C tonservatories, Vnries

&c., by ucen improved 1Iot-Waiter pparatus,

old1's Low Pruessure Steam Apparatus, wahillatestim-
pro,'me.ts, and also by High Pr esisuire Steamr in Coils
or Pipes PlImbing and Gs-Fitting peronally -
ended to.

p J x,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

SCALES,
637 Craig Street 637

SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

KEARNEY & 1BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FI'TERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zinc, lvanized and ./cSh o Jlaon u'orkers,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,

NONTREAL.

JOBIING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

TrE subcribers beg to infeorm tire public fta t tliey
luave recenced bisintess, randul hope, by strict
attention to buinsiuess irand moderate charges, to merit

a share of its patronage. KEAINEY&i

JONES & TOOMEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAM E.NTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGEERS,

15 ST. PATRIC K'S HALL,

(Victoria Spuarc,)

MONTREAL,

ALL OMDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

JOHN ROONEY,

E C L 0 T11 I E R
35 St. LAWRENÇE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS .................. S3.50
MENS' 'Il.. ".. .................. S800
MENS' BLACK CLOTIH SUITS ..... $10.00
MENS' TWEED COATS.............$.4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS.. ... ..... S 1.50
MENs TWEED PANTS............. 2.50

The Subseriber bas opened this 1

with a large and uneqnalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNIS]
In cndess variety, whicl he nolw hn the pleasure to offer at wholesale

SACRED VASES, &c., &u.

. LAFRICAIN btie leave toginfthe one.t
men of the Clergy and Religious Communitis ant
Ie is cctcîantly receiving from Lyons, France, large
consignmntîa s of cliurch gooIs, the whole ofwila

ire is inîstrueted to d:pose of on a mere commission.
Clhimîis, rclily vinbroided 011 gold loith, $30
2W0 i- ini Drnamask of aill colois triarmed with

golti iand silk lacq, $15.
Cos miii gold cloth, richly trimned with go

Licit I h 1frlige, $30.
olti 'ru Silver latls, romn $1.10 per yard.
Coiounî(1t O l)ina nuit Moires Antiques.

3Iuîs1li n îiîlLace AI l, rïCh.
0sftent rims, Chraliets andi Cibori ums.

i r t'nduieeticks ani CrueitiXe.
Lumps. l'oly Water Fon t &.

T. Lý'I"lIiAI N,-
302 Notre D une St

Montrea March 31, 1871

IJEARSES ! HEARSES 11
MIC-IA EL RL<AION,

No. 23 S.r. ANrot: Srrm,.,

lIGS to infi'rm the pubilc t lie Iran procura
ceverail nu, elegut, aud hdsomely tinished

JIEAIEE whicli ie oflier to thei use of the public
ait very moderate chavges.

ILI. ern nil do fis best to giv' satisfaction to
the public.

fonfreaîl, Mfarch,187L

RESTOIRE YOUR SIGHT V

eK

- SECTCLES RENDEED USELESL

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AI isathes !fl i-y succssfry' triatCe by

Ball's now Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Reii fr yoursif and reîî stire your sight.

Spectales ma Suargical opetitionsrend-i'ralIess
''li niriae BlesshNig of Siglht ie unade

pIpeualcf by the use oP'f the iii'a

Patent inproved Ivory Eye Cups.
3May or ,îîr nu cf emîinen t ptliysicianis, caiists,

stidrna ,i diies, have lai thjr t-iiiglit iperman.
euh isuttiil for. lig', Ltllo cil] ccl (f fiai! follawi ag

1 Imirallîî- VliriOn 2. i'rsbyopi, or Far Sight,
edness, 1tr Dint fi' 'isiod cosnionly(:. 'alied
1luiniiig-;3Asiiai, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi-

pli- i i o a'l- ery' Eys': 8 5. Sort' Eyes,
Sjpeciily tn atd witi tih t- y'Y C ups, utro Guiran-
ft <: t;. '' (iee if tiei etini, or O fiç Nervet; 7.

Ophaîi, or Juimmuin of lii Eye masi its ap-
pe ilda a. tir ni iprt visi froni thfe leets off in-
diannuilational; 8& Phicotiloho aor IriMiernmeo. W t

' vr--u okd -y 1 ; i. ydsopsia, ioving spitcks
ifo ing h 'for- the eye ; 1 . Aiiauirosis, or

(burItfViioi2. Ctrintufs, Partial Blindneas

Athe n II)SFEyCu th<;)af

of D or r 'r 31i -is, s> to- 'riewi mieiuiaiîtn i l i i ls i > r i î i r,- t i i ; ,[ U

11u11 îitIu, f10 ltty Ik iitu îN l fi -. il'' giua nnitte
a t 111invy e eitiiret a he tin are follow

cd, or ici wiln refuiit l oin y

230 CEIltTIFICATES OF CURE

b-' polit e n e Fn un i-r3won ecliniof eduniti Meuand re-
lii riait itni ur nlirt j-,T a i e H l S i ftir oftice,
Uitlo-r tinte fl te'29, 11 'n1'4rhî:e(rc'eiy,lr
tit New lirk T'w, rl,wnts: J. nil, ofr Our

c-," ".and rWb ianu, wiho
us iicîtapile of rientiafon] al deception or iposf.

titil.t

Prof. W. Mcrric-k, 'if Luxington,, K'., wrote April
21h, i S9: WitahoI uny Spectls J pein you ds

ancote', afater irsing ti Pilent Ivory Eye Clrps thirteen
cays, *anl titis morning l-isuld fla i C iitireonts
coa bailyNews PIîpei , iiiudal iîlith tl i-i xîauicsted

'l'i am I grifnul to yoir noble invention, înay
Jhilui ics lnl iis-c-yourî J have becni auchug

sCcceiotwtiity yîir'o 1 ,iUi>isty-OnL yearsi''lul"","

'nl y 'r PROF. W. MERRICK.
LEV JOS I I'Il, aldena, 3is., Cured of

partial Blindniess, cf 18 Years Stain1g i Ono
Mininîte, b'y the r,altnit ivoy Eye jCps.
E. C. Eli, Lat, Mayofr of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us

N"v. J th, 1809: J lih ve fstud the lateit Ivary
E; cCups, and 1 tri satislied they ar good. I am

pcased with them: thiey ae certainly the Greatest
Invention of lic age.

Ail persone aVislihîinfrfi ,cl particulars, certificates
ofcrc tpries&,-e., will i n'dI seUnd your addreas to
us, and se wclii stendour tretnise on the Ey of'fovty-forur Pagea, fre by returnra rain. Write ta

it . I"J'ALL k C .'
P. O. le3 xt57,

No. 91 Librty Street, Nei Ynork.
For the iworst cars off MYÇIPIA, or NEARf

SIG 1'EDINESS, uise our New Patent Myopic At-
tacliments applied ta ftle IVORY EYE CUpS h

a certain cure for this disease.
rendi for panpuhiets and crtificates fret. Westa

no more mûne> >y' aijastinig ulige glasses on yosi.
nose and disfigure yeur face.

Employment fer ail. Agents wantedi for the neV
Patent. Iunîrovccl lIory Ey eCups, juet introdurced i
the markset. Tflue succs s paradlelea by anq
ether article. Ail persons out of enmpcynent, ,
theoseiislriag t improve lueir circutuistances, vn6.

ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at lisaUglît and tuyem lnploynent. Iirîndreds
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a weck will be guîa-anteed. Infor.
mation furnished on reoeipt of twenty cents to pp
for ct of p irting; matenarls and return postage.

Adêe
ID& J. BUtL & CGy

P. O. .e l57

o.oOt1 ty Blget, k$w Ycrhv

Establishment

HINGS,
Priceo.*

le lias unusual facilities for purchasing his Stock, haîving lad a long experienice in thl Wlholesale
Trtdu, andwi u iport direct froin the manufactures ii Englanrd, giving lais Oustomers tie mianifest
advantages derived from tis course.

In thue CLOTI HALL, are, :t present cmpfîloyed, five Experienrced Cutters, engaged in getting up
MENS' and YOUTIHS' CLOTHING for the Spring Trade.

Gcntieieinui, leaving tlhir orders, may depeiid upon good Clotl, a Perfect Fit, Stylih Cut, and
Prompt Dehvery.

L. KENNY (Late Master uTailor to Her Majcsty's Royal Engineers) is Superiitenlnt of the 0rder
Departreit.

Inspection is respectfully invited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35ST,. L eR. 'IMA STIiTL'k, TuMosiîiAL

WRICHT & BROCAfN
NOTARIES,

OFFOE--58 ST FRAuIcoUs XAÂvuu Srn,

ONTREA L.

(ESTABLISIIED IN CANADA IN 18el.)

J P. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S

AZND

L A W L OR'S

SEWDNC MACHINES

ui'NcPAL OFFICE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STBEET.

ST. JOHN, N. B:--82 RING STREET.

HALIFAX, N. S.---103 EARPJNGTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE:

c«pital, 'f110 1ILA NS Sterling.

FIlRE DEPARTMENT.

.. 'imntages~ofirenarers

Sre Conqi m10/ i EnaadIo te Diret tht Auendn o.;
the PeuhlétIotAc .4ci-atageu A.lbuded un f/ais bmranch:
1st. Sec-urity ujngitionable.

2nud. evenit of alineet n rexaurpicd înagritssde.
nrd. Rau'>' description of propuori iarured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Pronmptitil uiand Liberality of Settlencent.
-thi. A liberal reduction Made for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.

Zhe Dtrectors inite AUention to a few of the Advantages
the "ioyal" offer to its life Assurer:_
ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Preiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlenent of Claias.
fth. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

Interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS off tiir net amouînt,
every five years, to Policies then two entire years in
existence, --

lebenary 1, 10

lB O ROUTH,
gent, Montres-

lMme

Thirty-Two i-rge Doublu (i,în I c very
Monrti for (fue Dolur a ar.

THE YOUNG CRUSADER;
.AN ILLîS,-TleA1N>

CATLHOLIC MONTIILY' MAGAZINE

Choice Reading
-- AND--

COOD PICTURES.
adite miiliterest b> ilalli alwi spciai clight

cnd profit by tie yoimger memlnberso the u-nfcaily.
The cruader is low in its foirth year.
'lhe. te'Vieer say en'it i t)e bs' cf fsit indt.
Sýanuplît cpie.s freutdtri all aulîn asie fer fi"uîi.
lack uiîh x:îlin-;rys c onîi

Handsoerî Preîmiaienn are givn <to> thos- who get
up Clibs.

A Liberal Discitnt tO Sndilay Schools.
Send (nc Dolltr, (one yers subscription,) by

mail, ddre to lic Editor,
BEY WILL IAM BlNE, lloston, Mas-s.

G. &J. M 0O0OIl. 1,

IMIOILTEi:SAND rrANUFtAeTtarRS

ut-

RAI S, CAP S, A N D F e lR S,
CArTHEDuRA tJLOCK

Ni. 269 NoTe lY.i: S-rait:}r',

MONTREA L.
Casd JPaW for Rexw Fu'ar

AcrocAT,

No. 40, Si. James Street, -

MONTREA'L

TRY IT.
ORAYS "SYRUP OP RED SPRUCE GUMl."
Ths Syrnup is highly re-onded fou coughs

CoIns, A sthamia, BÀrionch-Iiial id Throiat Affi ttions.
Its lavor is dUlieiouîs, and its IBalsamie, Expeeto-

ant, Tonîi: and Healing Propertits render it espe-
c.-ll>' afkiptil10 the ali r'ig Coigie coud 'Tlroat

Alletions so prevalent at tis season of tIre year.
It is for sale at ti: folosinz respectable dug es-

tablishments', price 25c. per bottlt.
MEDICAL ALL,
DEVINS & DOLTON.
E. U31R,
R. S. LA'LHAM,
J. A. AUT'E,
RICHMOND SPENCER>
JAllES GOULDEN,
J. P.B. AM13ROSSE,

LAFOND & VERNIEP'
SELLEY BRItOJTHERS,
MUNRO & JACKSON,
T. D. REED.
DR. DESJARDPINS,
TJELOIMIE L & DUCLOS,
DR. GAU''III,
RICHARI) R1 IS
TATE & COVERNTON.

Anti throuegiout tie Dominion. Countiy mercliaUts
can be supplied by any of the above, or by the
fohlowinag weholesale uouses, wlhere also westorn drug
gists cau send their lorders-

EVANS, MERCER & CO.,
KERRY BROS. & CIATHERN,
LYMANS, CLARE & L'O.,

and wholesale and retail at the store of the Propu

HENRY B. GRAY, Dispensing Chemist,
144 S.t. Lawrence Main Str.

(Established 1859.)

. H fý«ffWfl%1mo r it6u â uiU C Y ES T ME NT 8
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D. M'LANE'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF.

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN i the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able te lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends ta tie
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-

taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected wiith loss of appetite
.md sickne.ss; the bovels in general are
costive, sometimes alternative 'ith lax; the

head 1s troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the hack

part. There is generally a considerable
loss of nemory, accompanied vith a pain-

fui sensation of having left undone some-
hing which ought te have been donc. A

slight, dry cough is sonietimes anatte-nsant.
The patient complains of weariness and

debility; he is easily startled, his feet are

cold or burning, and he complains of a
pickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and -although ie is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial te himi, yet he

cani scarcely summon up fortitude cnough
to try it. In fact, ie distrusts every renedy.
Several of the- above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of

the body, after deai, ibas showntire LIVE
ea have been exrensively dcuanged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dg. M'LANE's LivER PILLs, IN CASES

oF ArUE AND FEvFR, wien taken wit

Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
pueparatory to, or after raking Quinine.
\Ve tvould advise ail who are afflicted with
his disease ta give thein A FAIR. TRIAL.

Address ail orders te

FLEMING BROS., PITTSRacG, PA.

P.S. Dealers and Pyh ordering fronm other
thoin Fk l ing Bhi.a, will do Weil tu write luer ordres
crt:ncriy. nd take naet Dr. si'Lanc, P,-/ared

P adBrav., - a. Tu îhosi ishiig
gir themn ah& a irial, w rI ianard Ppumail, 1?oQpaid.

U< ay othe tjdr-ed Sites, %one box o lils for
welv1-e t ree-cent postage stampior ontviaoFVernifige

ior fourteen threce-ent stamps. All orders from Canada
aîst be acoupanied by twcnty cents extra.

Sold by ail respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
&eeper generatly.

DR. C McLANE'S

V E R M I F U G E

Should be kept in every nurscry. If you would
have your children grow up to be usALTHY, STfONG
and vloNaovs MsN andI Waovm, give then a few doses
of

McLANE' s VE RMIF UGE,

TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

CENTRAL MARELE WORKS,

(Cor. Alexader i r Lagauchetlee Sts.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIENI
soULPTOs AND 5EsMGNs1.

MANUFACTURERS OF evc-ry Kind of Marble and
Stone Monaments. A large ass>rtinent of which
will be found constanUetl on and at tie abovo
address, as also n large nnbiribs off Mantel Pieces
frein the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Betilty nd grandeur not to bue surpassed eitier in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Settch Granite Moniuncnts,
banufaturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Miral
Tablets, Furiniture Tops, Plumbers Marbies, Busts,

AND FERUas o' EYiSY DEscRuPTIoN.

B. TANSEY. M. J. O'BRIEN.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
.ARCJIITE(UTl

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

SONISAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence ai
Modeunte Cluges.

Measurenents and Valuaitiols Promptly Attended to

TI E

CHIEAP EST AN D IBEST

IN MONT'1RE AL

P. E. BI{OWN'S
No. 9, CHABOLLLEZ SQUARE.

Persons frein tUe Counrtry anud cUrer Provinces3 will
fud uhis tire

NOS? ECONO01IC'A L zND SAPES? P'LA6CE

to buy Clothinrg, as gods are markedi at tire

VERY L OW EST FIGURE,

ANo

OÇNL Y O NE P URICE A S ED

Donr't forget lte piace:.

a R 0 w N 1S8,9
0 9, C HAB 0 IL LEZ sQU AREE,

nite the Cring of the C Ours, and na the
8F. T. 1%. ]Po.t,

MUaku&sept"at 1-#-

St. Francis de Sales...................0 75

LENTEN MONITOR .................... GO

Prices of Latin Books are net.

A liberal discount to the Reverend Clergy, Bo.&-

sellor. Religious institutions, and Libraries.

Catalogtes sent free on application.

Books sent by mail, pobtage prepaid, oni reeeipt

of pricos narked. Address

D. & J. SADLTER & CO.,

Monteal

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.
$ c.

ORANGEISM, Sketches of the History of the
Institution in Ireland. By Daniel O'Connell O 60

THE FOUR GREAT EVILS of the DAY. By
Archbisorp Manning;olot............ •60
do do do paper ........ 0 2'

THE FOURFOLD SOVEREIGNTY of GOD,
By Archbiahop Manning; cloth...... .... 0 60
do do do papr ........ O 025

TEE SPOUSE OF CHRIST, Htr Priviloges
and HerDuties........................00

THE OFFICE OF TE BLESSED VIRGIN
MARY, in Latin and English, for the three
seasan of tào year; Now Edition; Printed
red and black; full bound.............. 0 do

PARADISE OF THE BARTH; or the True
Means of Finding Happiness in the Religi.
os State. Translated from the French of
Abbe Sanson.......................... 1 50

THE HOLY COMMUNION. I i. My Life;
or Strains of Love of the Fervent Boul.
Translated from the French of M. A. Car-
natt.......... ................... 1 00

THE LIQUEFACTION of the BLO»of ST.
JANARIUS at Naples.................. e 50

11FE OF MOTHER JULIA, Foundres of
the Sisters of Notre Dame.............. 1 50

VICAR OF CHRIST, or Lectures by the Re.
Thomas S. Preston...................1 50

BliO iRAPICAL SKETCH of MOTHER
MARGARET MARY HALLOHAN.......1 25

TO AND FR011 THE PASSION PLAY. By
the Rev. G. H. Doue ................... 1 50

LIGHT AND DA1KNESS. By th iRev. A.
F. lewitt, of the Cougregation of St. Paul. 0 75

INSTRUCTION ON MENTAL PRAYER.
By Abbti Courbon...................... 0 75

MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS, and her latest
Englisli Historiai, ith some remarks on
Mr. Froudo's H-istory of England......... 1 75

THIEOLOQIA MORALIS DE LIGORIO. 10
vols, bond hi 5, ful]Oleathe............O 25

HOMO APOSTOLICUS D'ALPHONSO DE
LIGORIA. 3 vols; bound in ful1 leather. 3 00

KENRICKS TH EOLOGIA DOGMATICA.
Paper. 3 vols......................... 4 80

KE NRICKS TIIEOLOGlA DOGMATICA.
Bound in fiull leather, 3 vols............. 6 50

KE NIRICKS THEOLOOI A MIOR ALIS. Paper,
2 vols....... .............. 3 25

XBNRICKS TITEOLOGIA MOALI
Bound in full leather, 2 vols............. 4 50

MONKS OF TUHE WEST. By the Count
De Montalembert; 2 vols, cloth.......... 8 00

BALLA DS OF IRISII CH1IVALRY. Robert
Dwyer Joyce.......................1 50

LEGENDS ANI AIBY TALES 0F IE-
LANs........................... 2 00

NEW SEEbMONS. liy the Padists. Vol. VI 1 50
PATRON SAINTS. iByIEliza Allan Starr... 2 C0
vEm'OLAL RZOMAINf..................I1 50
(GRADUAL ROMAIN..................1 50

Tlie above are the third editions nid haye the.
a.prolaticu of MIS Grace the Arlîbishop of Qnebec
hited April 22, 1871.
INSTIT 1lTIONES PH ILOSOPIIIC.Æ SAL-

VÂTORIS. Tongorgi S. J. 1vol ........ 1 75
SIRY COMPENDIUM THEOLOGJ4Iz

MORALIS, with Ballerbli's notes, i vol, 3 00
bouînd. Rat.sbone Edition,........... .'

SPAI E fHOURS; an 5dpeted Catholic
3rmonthly (one year bomd).............. 2 50

CASUS CONSCIENTIA G URY. 1 vol bound 2 50
TEMPE RANCE ADDRESS. By ti Rt. Rev.

Bishop Rayley. 500 per dozein.......... 0 0
POINTS CONTROVEiSY (Siarius)........i 50
FATIIER DAMENS'TWO LECTURES. De-

livered at Ottawa. No. 1-"The Catholie
Clieue> the Only Truc Chiirch of God "»
S1.oo per deoen....................... 015
No. 2---. The Answers to Popular Objections
Against the Cathole Religion. $1.00 doz.. 0 15

SADLIERS' CAT'OLIU UllECtOR for
1872. Full roturns off thre vaîrious Diocescs
in the Unitud Statas rand Britislh North
America. List of the Arhbishops.Bishops
and Priests in Ireland.................. 1 00

CATHOLIC FAMILY ALMANAC, 1872O.... 0 25
HAVERTY'S ILISH AMERICAN AL-

MANAC ........................... 0 25
NOVENA OF ST.î'ATRIC ................ () 25
M 4ONT! F A"C", M"") off t Jîh· . 50
GENEiiAL IlST0RY of the ATHOILIC

CEVURCI. lBv Abb Darras ; 4 vois. <loth 12 f00
Publislhed wit the Approbation off His Gerac the

Most Rev. Archbisbop of Toronto.

THE PASTORAL of Ilis Grace Sent Feue on Ap-
plieanoen.

'l'HlE NIEW AND iMPROVED Edition of
the Must 1ev.Dr.Jas.Buter's (:atechism for
tie Archdiorcse of Toronto, w'ith t'xts off
IIoly Seripture by the Veuerable Archdea-
con Northgraves, of Toronto-
Singe copies, bound...................O 10

do do per dozen............o el80
dô (n o do by nUni. I 15
do paper covers............... 41'0
do do do perdez....... 0 40
do do do do do mlivmail 0 60
do do doe per 100 do do. 3 33

Express charges for 100 copies, unbeiound,
to in Railway Station bctween Toronto
and Montreal...................40e
From ''oronito West.........c to 75C.

BOOKS SIUITEI FOR THE HOLY SEASON OF
LENT1'.

IIOLY WEEK .............. t. fr 50e to 3 O n
CLOcK oF TH.E PASSION. By St. Lignori

contaihing Stations for lHoly Tlhrsday.....45
TEE SCiOOL OF JESUS CIUCIFJED. By ,

Fathor Ignatie Sponeri.............. 75
FOUR LECT URES CN TUE OFFICES AND»

CEIBEMONIES 0F HOL1V WEEK. JBy
his Eainoence Cardinal Wisemann 12 mo.
cloth ... . ... ... .............. .---..-.-. 1 DO

.JEBUS A ND JEIRUSA LEM ; or thre Way
Himne, n 1look for Sprrituaîl Reading...... 1 50

LIFE P'ICTURIES 0F TEE PASSiON 0F
JESUS CHlRIST. From t]he Germnan off Dr.

Veit ... ... ... ... .... .- -. .. --. 1 50
'PlE INSTRUMENTS OF THF PASSION

0F JES US CHRIST. From the Giermanî

cf Dr. Veith>................i 50

TilE (iOLDIEN TRIEASUR{Y, contaninimg the

Following off Christ, Spiritual Combat, anrd

'Treatise on Prayer..... .... .. 75

T'E SOUL ON CA LVARtV Meditartiouns on

thie Sugeèrings of Jesus Christ. Cloth... O 15

CAR DINAIL WISE MAX oni the Eucrhan-st:;

the lieai Presence off the Body andi Blood

of Our Lord Je-sus Christ lu the Bllessed

Sacramnent proved froma Scripturie. 12 mn.

cloth...i .... .......... ..... I1 50

Tesue C ont rii t-i Mcditati oîîs of Ca-

therne Emerich. lotir. . .... i O0U

ln the Fait of Christ. 12 mc.. eioth . i 25

MEITATIOINS AN» CONSIDER ATIONS

for a Retreat of oeu day la eh montb.

Clot....... ............... O GO

INTRODUCTION TO A DJEVOUT LIFE.

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of

their friends ad the public to their Stock, whicl

has beon Selected with the GREATEST Care from

the BEST Hlouses rn the Trade, and will be fouind

COMPLETE in all its details,

Montreal, May 1Oth, 1871.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

,MASSON COLLEGE,

TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, will take placed en

THUIRSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBERE.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTI&I OF THE COM4MERCIAL COURSE.

1st and 2nd years.-Grammar Classes.

MATTEUs:

ist Simple reading, accentuation and deeliixng;
2nd An equal and soliti study of French and Eng-

lisli syitasx.
3rd Aritlmetic in al its îbmnches; Mental calcul-

4tr Diffeent styles o! wri-ting
5th Reading of Manuscripts;
Oth Rudiments of book-keeping.
'th An abridged view of Universal History.

2xo SECTIOn.1

3rd year-Business Class.

This ilepartment is providea with all the mecban-
ism necessary for initiating the business students to
the practice~of the various branches--counting and
exchaige office-banking departmenlt-telegraph
office-fîe-similes of notes, bills, draughts, &c., in
use in at kinds of commercial transactions--Ness
departmnent, comprising the leading journals of the
day in Engîish and Freneh. The reading room is
furnished at the expense of the College,andis chiefly
intendedi o post the pupils of the "Business Class"
on current events, commerce, &c.

N B.-This class forms a distinct and complete
coursa, and rnay bc followed without going through
ny of the other classes.

ist Book..keeping mu its vaious systeins; themost
simple as well as the most complicated;

2nd Commercial arithmetic;
3rd Commercial correspondence ;
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatise on commercial law;
6th Telegraphing;
,ti Banlking (exehange. discount, custon com-

missions);
8th Instm-aince;
9th Stenography;
1Oth History of Canada (for students who follow

the entire course.)
UD ANn LAsT SECTiON.

jih yenr.-Class of Polite Literature.

MATTEIS.

ist flelles Lettres-Rhectorie; Literary Composi-
sion;

2nd Contenporary History;
3rl Commercial and historical Geography;
4th Natural History;
5th Horticulture (flowers, trees, &c.);
6th Architecture;
7th A treatise on domestic and politicalEconony.

5th year..-Class of Science.
NrATTERiS.

1st Course of moral Philosoe hy;
2nd Course e! civil Law.
3id Stdy of the civil ami political Constitution of

tie Dominion of Canada.
4th Experime,<nts ln natural Philosophy;
5th Ciemistry ;
6th Practical Geometry.

LiBsaAL LaTS.
Drawing-Aademic and Linear.
Vocal and instumental Music.

TiERMS:.
Board and Instruction........$100.00 per mn& M
Hali Boarders................. 20.00
Day-Sdiolars................ 10.00
Bed and Bedding............ 6.00
WashingandMendingof Linen. 6.00
UaeofLibray........ ..... 11.00

a* ALI m ÀmULI IGRAND iTRNK IRAIL W À Vrnl.
F . C A L LAHA N.,,

JOB-PRINTER,
ConNEa o NOTRE DAME mD Sr. Sr. JOHN Smt.,

MOXW- L

THE MENEELY

BELL FOUNDRY,
[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]

0.&4 THE Subscribers manufacture and
have eoistantly fer sale ah teir ol d
estcblished Foindery, theirSuperior

S Bels fer CihrchesAcademies, Fac-
tories, Steambots, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with tieir new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Moruntings, and warranited in every particular,
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Moiuntings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad.
dress.'

~ E. A. & C. R. MENE-ELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

JEWELLERY! JEWELLERY!!
JEWELLERY ! !!

TEi Subscriber begs to tender his thatrks to his
numerous friends and the public for thie' lib-ral
patronage bestowed on him since conmmeneinîg bursi-
nless. Having received a case of the above (ex SS.
Arustrihn), lue is enabled to place before them a
article which, forquiality, workmanship, andmoderate
prices, is net te be surpassed.inu the city.

Gold Ilunting Cased Watces froin $27 upwards.
Detached Lever Watches fron $10 upw'ards.
Engtish tard Waltham Watches, $20 to$50.
A large stock of Fancy Loeket froimi $1.50 to

$20.
An exteisive assortment of Gold Chains, Seals,

Tooth-picks, Pencils, and Charims, all warranted pure
goid. Also, Gentrlemcn's Sets in Goldi and Pearl.

A cal i respecetfilly solicited fromn all who iay
be requiiring any of the above, before puîrchasing
elsewhere.

WM. MURRAY
No. 87 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

A. 31. D. G.

ST MARY S S0LLEGF BMONTREAL.
PRosPECTUs.

THIS Colleg econducted by thie Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opened on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
Incorporated by an Ac f Provincial Parliamnît in
1852, aftor adding a course off Lw to its teccling
department

The coturse o instruction, of lich Religion forma
the lcading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commerclal Courses.

Theforer embraces the Grek, Latin, French and
English ilangîages, and terminates with Philosophy.

ln te latter, Fren and English are tie onl
Irmgnrages tauglit ; a special attention la given to
Book-keepig and hatever else înay fit a youth for
Commercial 1mrsuits.

Besides, the Stidents of eltier section learn, each
one according to his talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithmetie or higher branchesof Mathte-
matics, Literature and Natural Schence.

Musie and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
Special demaîrd of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars...... $3.00 per month,
For Half-Boarders ...... 7.00 t
For Bourders,,........15.00

Bocks and Stationary Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Phyalclan'a Pees, form extra charges.

O? OANADA.

TRAINS 2OW LEAVE DONAVENTpj~
STATIONas foUlows

GOING WEST.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER; GÂS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEZET-IRON WOEKER, &C.,

Importerand Dealer in"ail khrôs o!

WOOD AND COAL STOV ES,

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five doorn East of St. Patriok's Ha, opposite Alex-

ander efrnet,)
MONTREAL.

36. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO '

MENEELY & KINBERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS,
TROY, N. Y.,

MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Ohurch,
Academy, Fire-Alarm, Factory, Chime, Tower-Clook,
Steamboat, Court-House, Fari and other Bells, of
pure copper and tin, mointed in the most approved
manner, and fully warranted

Catalogues sent frec. Address
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

~ ,~ , USEO AND RECOM-

EMINENT PHYSICIANS
cn IN NEW ENotAND FOR *

"NOTHINBETTER." r~C
e _ CUTLER BROS. & CO U:

.aTON.- 0

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

SELLING OFF
NO TIC E.

IMPORTANT SALE,

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.

The public are informed that we have determined
te dispose of the wholo cf our extensive Spring and
Sommer Stock off MENS AN» BOYS' CLOTHING.
HABERDASIERY, etc., at a VERY CONSIDER-
ABLE SACRIFICE. The advantages which we
chier during tLis sale, (whIne) bas cornreiîed>, are
-that the ontire stock of Clothing wi] b sold off
at a positive reduction of frlly ONE-THIRD. We
irave strict)>' decideti, tiret dnriurg the sait-. there w-i
be BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

The character of the Stock-the prestnt reduced
pnieus of lt-suad theira iniple of imsistinrg 0ri ONE
îIICE as tue une of tie sale are facts, (irir -
culated through the entire City) that must induce
any thinking person to spare ialf an hour for an in-
spection of the goods. During the first two weeks,
the bLest of the Stock may probably be bought up
by traders in the same business; se that those who
en spare a littie ready cash will do wisely by
inaking their call as early as possible.

MENS PANTS DEPAT'MENT.
Lot 20-150 Bhak Doo Prnts, $4,25 for $275.
Lot 21-150 Black Doe Pants, $5,50 for $4.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine do $6,50 for $4.40.

Of those and Fine Cassimere Pants, thero js a very
lu-go ass-nant.

Lot 23-2 00 Men eWorhiag Pants, $2,50 for $1,50.
Lot 24-200 Mens' Tweed Pants9, $3 fou $2.
Lot 25-180 Meus Tweed Pants, $4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 26-160 Neus' Fine Pints, $5,50 for $3,75.
Lot 27-150 Mens' Extra Fine $6,50 for $4,25.

The Mecla,ics of IjieCityC are invitei to an inspection
of our large stock of Pants in yhich Goods there
will be fournd to be a Yery considerable saving.

The same fair proportion of Reduction will be made
througliout ALL the Departments. Full
catalogues of Sale to be had at our Store.

J. O. KENNEDY & CO.

Day Express for Ogdensbrg, OttawaBroc
Kingston, Bolleville, Toronto, Guelph Lkvie
brantford, Goderioh, Buffalo, Detroit, Lno
and al points West, at 8.00 A. M. , ago

Night i " t 8 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville andn, =

diate Stations at 4:00 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingsten, Torontau,intermediate stations at .A.M.
Trains for Lachine at 8:00 A.M. 9:30 .M

3:00 P. M., 5:00 P.M. '
GOING SOUTH AN» EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond and inks>
diate Stations ai 7:00 A.M. e.

Express for Boston via Vermont Central at :0 À M.
Express for New York and Boston via Vermono

tral at 3:30 P. M. Cel,
Mail Train fer Island Pond and Initerndiat Sta.

htions at 2:00 P.M.
Night Mail for Quebec, Island Pond, Golrbarn Peut.

land, Boston, &C., at 10:30 P.M.
Sleeping Cars on all Night 'Trains, Baggage cleckthrougi.

C. J. BRYDGES, M1anaging Directer.

BROORVILLE &OTTAWA RAILWTAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains ml e1ave flrockviwe at - A.., connetingd ivini Grant? 'unk Express bom the Westand ariing at OttMva a 12:50 ,il
Pail 'Train ai 2:15 P. ., arriviig et Ottawa at 0:0P.M.

Express at 3:25 P.M., co-l-eting witlî Grand Trunk
Day Dxpress fron tireWest, and arrivTuunat
Ottau at 7:25 P. M,

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 10:00 A.M., an-iving at Brockville at150P.M., and connecting mith Grand Trunk DayExpress going West.
Mail Train at 4:20 P., arriring at Sand Pointat7:45 A.M., and 3:45 P.31 n

Trains on Canada Central and Porth Branchraakecertain connections wvith ail Trains on the B anake.
Riailway.

Freiglit loaded ith despatch, andno0transhipment wivierinlitcar leade.
R. &BBOTT, Maînger fer Trustees.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERLTON RAIL.
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dai]y at 9:15 1.nd3:00 p.m for lerrytown, Sîniuit, Millbrok Pa.user.
ville andiBeiiverton.
SLeave LEAVER'bON daily at 2:45 p. rufor Fraservile, Millbrook, Sîunit Pezrtonand PortI?0.

PORT 11OER AND WAKEFIELD RAIL WAy
Trains ]eave FORT HOPE dailyt 10:25 a.n. ad

4:25 p.m. for Quzay*s, I'eIrT yt1 :Ci2mp5s Sm.nd
mit, Millbrook, Fraservill, Peterbero, and Wske.
field.

TrainsP Il leaver erAiKFIELD daily at 8:20
CanmpbelPs, Perrytown Quay' , Mrilbr)oSumnit,-
at 11:40 a.n.

A. T. WILLL&_s, SUpeliatendent.

GREAT WESTERN îIAILWAY..-Toenowrç
Depart 6:15, 12:00 Noon. 4:25, 9:10 p -V.Arrive 5:45, 10:00 rcl. 7:15, 9:55 &.

tg.. Trains on this lbre ave Ulion Station ireminutes after leaving Ynge-st. Station

NORTHERN HAILWAY--Toito.NOro TaO,.
Gity Hall Station.

Dpait 7:45a, 3:45 .r.Arrive 1:20 ANm., Q:-"0 ca.

lrock Street Station.
Depart 5:40 Ai., 3:00 .Ur.Arre 11:00 A., 8:30 r z.

yR10NT CENTRIAL RAILEOAD LINE.

WIX51 Aiiiis(srr:v

Counencing D embî,her 4, 1871.
Div ExrrEss leaves Montreail at 8.40 ciiiiirulving

in Boston ai Lowell at 10.00j)>iu.
TuAis for Waterloo leiives !ontreal ah 3.00 pic.
NioiLT ExPaEcss leaves M[ontreal at 3.301.., feuBoston ria Lowell, Lawrereie, or Fitc-hinrgmcIao fouNew York, via Springfield or Troy, arriving ln Bostonct 8.40 a.m., and New York at 12.o p.nu.

TUAINs GOING NORTHT AtWND WET.

D . xiRss leaves Boston via Lo cl ch 8.00 a.m.arriving in Monti-cal at 0.45 pari.
miniv ExPRE'uss leaves Crout's Corner at 9.00 p..SoIthr Vernon at 9.58 p.mn., receiving passengers froOConnecticut River R.R., leaving Newr York at 3.00.ml., and Spriîgfield at 8.10 p.w., connecting atBellows Falls with tauir froin Cheshire R.R., leavineBoston at 5.30 p.rn., econecting at White RiverJunction mith' train leaving -Boston at .00 p.leaves Rutland at 1.50 am., connecting with trainsover Rensselaer and Saratoga R.R. from Troy andNcw lYork, viu Hudson River R.R., arriving in~Mon-

treal at 9.45 a.m.
Sleeping Cars arc attaelied to the Express trainsrunnug between Montreal and Boston,and Montreal

and Springfleld, and St. Allcas and Proy'.
Drawi ng-Reoom Cars on Day Express Train be.

hween Montreal and Boston.
Fou tickets antd freighit rates, apply ah Vermout

Central lu.11l. Omeie, No. 136 St. Jaunes Street.
G. MERRILL,

CGen') Superinteadent
Sv. ALnaS, Dec. t 1811.

8SEL E CT DAY 8scnHo oi.
Rnder the direction cf the

SIST ERS 0F 'PIE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

744 PA LACE STREET.

Houas oF ATTENsoANcE.--Fromr 9 telli Ast.; and from
I to 4 Pli.

Thre shema cf Education maeludes tho English and
French languages, Writing, Arithmeti, History,
Geography, Usa of tire Globses, Âstrornomy, Lectures
on th'e Practicarl and Poptîlar Sciences, with Pla
and Ornamental Needie Work, Draîing, Music
Vocal and Instrumrental ; Italin and Germian extra.

No deduction madle for occasional absence.
Tf 1 ' Pupils taks dinner in the Establls.n

$8 P extra per quarter.

PRACOTICAL


